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Five of first paramedic ciass pass state exam
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wril«r

The reeult th>m the state 
exam taken Aug. 22 hy the Fire 
Department's param ^c class 
are In and five of 20 class mem
bers are now certified 
paramedics.

This means when the depart
ment takes over the city's ambu
lance service Oct 1, there will 
be seven paramedics and 15 
certified Emergency Medical 
Technicians handling the ser

vice.
According to Assistant Fire 

Chief and training officer Steve 
Hedges the department will 
begin with three shifts of two 
paramedics on the main ambu
lances.

Each of the ambulances will 
have at least one paramedic and 
one EMT or a special skills or 
Intermediate EMT.>

The difference between a 
paramedic and an EMT is the 
EMT would not be certified to 
use drugs.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

She turned her hobby Into a 
business with money she Inher
ited from her fhther.

She had some problems with 
the business but does that mean 
Joyce Crooker does not meet the 
qualifications to sit on the 
Moore Development board? It 
depends on who you ask.

According to the board's by
laws, a member must meet at 
least one of the following quall- 
ficatlcms: serve, or have served, 
as chief executive officer of a 
company, serve, or have served. 
In a position of executive man
agement oCa company, serve, or 
have served, in a professional 
capacity or have experience 
equivalent to any of the above 
quallflcatloas.

Crooker has stated in the past 
she believes she meets two of 
the qualifications. She owned 
her own business for 10 years 
and was a pixrfiBSslonal court 
reporter for 26 years at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Mayor Tim Blackshear decid
ed to veto her appointment He 
stated she was not qualified and 
he was not sure who actually 
ran the fomlly-owned business. 
Crooker said everything having 
to do with Mr. G's Garden Cen
ter was in her name and she 
handled all business transac
tions.

An investigation by the Her
ald into her ownership of the

Please see CBOOKER, page 3A

Council to 
vote Tuesday 
on veto of 
nomination
By KELLIE JONES________
Staff Writer

City coimcil members will 
decide Tuesday whether or 
not to override Tim Blacks- 
hear’s veto to keep Joyce 
Crooker off the Moore Devel
opment board.

There must be four votes to 
override the mayor's decision. 
T four members who voted in 
fovor of her appointment on 
Sept 12 were contacted for 
their comments on the recent 
information concerning 
Crocker's tax lien and Judg
ment

Stephanie Horton, who 
nominated Crooko*, said, *I 
was aware she had some 
problems in her business but 
I didn't know what they were. 
I feel it is her personal busi
ness. Because she paid the 
taxes off, I think ft is irrele
vant

'We are supposed to govern 
our daily lives by the Bible.
Plaase sea VOTE, page 3A

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

How the recent cold spell will 
effoct local cotton crope remains 
to be seen.

Rick Lylee of the Howard 
County Farm Service Agency 
said a lot of cotton nlantad later 
In the spring was kwt to wind 
wad rain and the replanted cot
ton could be advere^  affected 
by cold qiells.

*We need warm weather to fin
ish this year's cotton crop,” 
Lyles said.

If cotton matures and bolls 
open, producers will apply a 
defbliant and begin the harvest
ing process. Hils could happen 
In the later part of October.

Lyles said If a crtHP is late, pro
ducers may have to wait for a 
hard freexe to kill the plants, at 
which point they could still 
have a harvest 

He added. 'Also, the yield 
could be so low that producers 
wait for a fkeew so they can 
save money on adefoUant appli
cation.*
Please see OOLO, page 3A

Hedges said, *Bverythlng is 
still set to go on line Oct 1.

Howard College EMS Comdl- 
nator Charla Lewis said. There 
are 15 paramedic candidates 
who will be allowed to take the 
test for their second try.*

Lewis said the test was a 200 
question test with six subscales. 
Five of those six subscales must 
be passed with a grade of 70 and 
candidates must.have an grade 
of 70 o v o ^  on the exam.

She added 11 of the 15 candi
dates who will retest missed one

Qualifications of 
Crooker are still 
open for debate

Cold snap could spell 
T-R-O-U-B-L-E for farmers

subscale by one of two points 
and their overall grades ranged 
from mid to high 70s.

Lewis said. This is remark
ably close for the first round of 
test-taking. I have always 
emphasized that this Is a two- 
part process. The Texas Depart
ment of Health does not main
tain statistics for the number of 
people who pass the first round; 
they have statistics for people 
who pass the final test, whether 
it's on their first try or on the 
retest'

Lewis said she will have a two 
and a half day review for the 
members of the paramedic class 
retesting during the first week 
of October and will try to sched
ule a retest day with TDH some
time after.

She added she Is happy with 
the classes results so for and 
pointed out TDH statistics show 
that 53 percent of the students 
who sit for the exam pass the 
exam, either on the first round 
or on the retest.

City Councilman John Paul

“None of us would trade freedom of expression 
and of ideas for the narrowness of the public cen
sor. America is a free market for people who have 
something to say, and need not fear to say it.”

Hubert Humphrey, vice president, 1967
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Banning only makes them want to read it more
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Banning books at school 
makes studmits want to read 
them, according to the Ameri
can Library Association.

When books have been 
banned in the past at school, 
public librarians have said 
they could not keep the book in 
and there would be long wait
ing lists to read i t

The ALA'S annual Banned 
Books Week, Sept 23-30, is the 
time when the association pub
licizes censorship attempts. In 
1994, there were 760 challenges 
in school and library materi
als.

Howard County Librarian 
Loraine Redman said she has 
never had any problems with 
the books carried at the 
library.

*I don't think any books 
should be banned. Most of the 
ones that have been banned in 
oth«r parts are classics and 
people should consider the 
time frame of when the book 
was written.** Redman said.

The Inffivldual should 
decide If ffiey want to read It or 
not. We are real fbrtunate here

that no organization has tried 
to ban our books,' she added.

Big Spring High School Prin
cipal Kent Bowerman said he 
has never been asked to ban 
any books either.

'About four years ago, I had 
a parent concerned atout a 
b o ^  written by John Stein
beck that was been taught in 
ninth grade Rngll«h We met 
with the parent and teacher 
and w ork^ it out They were 
concerned with the subject 
matter of adultwy.' Bowerman 
said.

He added the librarian will 
go through all magazine sub
scriptions and If th«:e is any 
nudity, the picture will be 
removed.

Some of the books that were 
banned or challenged in 1994- 
96 In other parts of the country 
have Included such classics as 
The Little Mermaid,' The 
Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn* and TO KUl a Mocking
bird.*

The Associated Press has 
rq>orted the following books 
and reasons for banning:

•*A Thousand Acres* by Jane 
Smiley. The PuUtzer-Priw-win
ning novel was said to have no

literary value.
•The Little Mermaid' by 

Hans Christian Anderson. An 
illustrated edition depicted 
bare-breasted mermaids and 
was considered pomognq>hic 
and there were also 'satanic 
pictures.*

•*Little House on the Prairie' 
by Laura IngalU Wilder. Some 
statements were considered 
derogatory to Native Ameri
cans.

•The Complete Fairy Tales 
of the Brothers Grimm' by 
Jacob and Wilhelm K. Grimm. 
Protestors claimed there was 
excessive violence, negative 
portrayals of female characters 
and anti-Semitic references.

•The Chocolate War* by 
Robert Cormier. The reason 
cited was recurring themes of 
rape, masturbation, violence 
and degrading treatment of 
women.

•*I Know Why the Caged Bird 
Sings* by Maya Angelou. The 
book was seen as been porno
graphic, contained profonity 
and was said to oicourage pre
marital sex and homosexuali
ty.

Please see BAN, page 9A

Anderson said the main con
cern is safety, saving people's 
lives and giving the people what 
the city promised.

He added the city has budget
ed an EMS coordinator position 
into the 1995-96 budget. This 
person will oversee the ambu
lance service when it goes on 
line.

The fire department is also 
continuing it firefighting 
school, which will last approxi-

Plaasa see PASS, page 2A

Roadblocked 
farm bill 
blamed on 
cotton lobby

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Facing 
gridlock in the House Agricul
ture Committee he chairs, Rep. 
Pat Roberts complained pub
licly about the four cotton-state 
Republicans who voted against 
his proposed overhaul of farm 
programs.

"We will not let narrow, spe
cial-interest groups stand in the 
way of reforms in U.S. agricul
tu re  policy, nor derail our his
toric efforts to balance the fed
eral budget," Roberts. R-Kan., 
said in a statement Friday.

The harsh rhetoric was aimed 
at isolating the four by Unking 
them to a single interest, the 
cotton lobby, and putting them 
outside the fold of reform-mind
ed RepubUcans. He said his pro
posal was supported "by an 
overwhelming majority of the 
Agriculture Committee.'V y

Roberts needs to win o \ ^  Just 
two of the four dissident Repub
licans — Reps. Richard Baker of 
Louisiana, Saxby Chambliss of 
Georgia, Larry Combest of 
Texas and Bill Emerson of Mis
souri — if his measure is to 
clear the committee and be part 
of the RepubUcan effort to bal
ance the budget.

None of the four Republicans 
could be reached immediately 
for comment.

Cotton farmers, who rely 
heavily on federsd subsidies, 
insisted they would have been 
hurt for worse than other form
ers by the Roberts plan.

However, several dissenters 
said cotton wasn’t the only 
issue. They noted that others 
from com, soybean and wheat 
states have voiced concerns.

A newly added provision that 
would end government regula
tion of dairy pricing has begun 
to generate opposition from 
other parts of the country as 
well as the South.

Roberts’ statement foUowed a 
meeting with House Republican 
leaders concerning his "Free
dom to Farm” legislation, which 
would give farmers a fixed but 
declining payment while dis
mantling farm support pro
grams.

"The leadership affirmed 
strong support for me and for 
our reform effort to make the 
farm program more market ori
ented, protect form income and 
move the federal government 
out of agriculture,” Roberts 
said.

Roberts’ proposal was defeated 
27-22 Wednesday in the House 
Agriculture Committee with
Please see BILL, page 9A
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Confession
A 23-yeerold women wee charged 

wNh murder Fridey after oonteeeing to the 
auftooekon and drowning deathe of three 
InlanI eone between 1966 and 1900, t>e liret when 
aha wee only 14. See page 5A.

Straight shooting?
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■ O bituaries

Mamie M. Kirby
Gravwkto ■arvlcM fbr Mamie 

M. Kirby, 83. of Big Spring, will 
be at 1 p.m. Mcmday. Sq>t 25, 
1906 at ITinity Memorial Park 
with Dr. Claude Craven, retired 
Baptist minister and Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church. nfflHaHng 

Kirby died Friday, Sept 22, 
1095, in a Stanton nursing 
home.

She was Ikhw on March 12. 
1912 in San Saba. She married 
Claude Froman in 1927 in the 
Brown Community. He preced
ed her in death on Aug. 6,1959.

She later married Verdean 
Kirby on Aug. 29, 1970. He also 
preceded her in death on Oct 6, 
1989.

Klihy came to Howard County 
in 1932 and moved to Big Spring 
in 1951 ftt>m the brm  in the 
Brown Community. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include three sons; 
Flnous Frtxnan, Levelland; Sam 
Proman, Big Spring and Larry 
Froman, Modesto, Calif.; two 
daughters; Ermle Mae Oaks, 
Monroe City, Mo. and Billie Pat
terson, Modcisto, Calif.; one step 
son; Franklin Kirby, Big Spring; 
one brotho-. Blue Estep, Lame- 
sa; two sisters; Juanita Slay, 
Menard and DoUle Miuphree, 
Big Spring; seven grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Kirby was also preceded in 
death by five brothers, one sis
ter end two grandchildren.

The flsmlly suggest memorials 
to The Amoican Cancer Soci
ety, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 
2121, Big Spring, Texas 79721- 
2121. The family will be at 2515 
Broadway.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Andrew Templeton
Graveside services for 

Andrew Jackson (Jack) Temple
ton. 78, of Big Spring will be 10 
a.m. Monday. S^t. 25, 1995, at 
Trinity Memorial Park wltb Dr 
Walter C Lee, pastor of The 
First Presbj'terian Church of 
Coahoma, officiating.

Templeton died Friday, Sept. 
22. 1995, at the Big S pri^  
ointer.

He was born Aug. 11, 1917, in 
1*1 r r irr^ lr  was a Bi^tist and a 
member of the Veterans of For
eign Wars He had lived in Big 
Spring and Odessa He was a 
disabled veteran, and had 
worked in the wholesale busi
ness

Sur^'ivors include a son and 
daughter-in-law. Jack and Pat 
Templeton, Odessa, a son Don- 
rue Templeton Midland, two 
daughters Francis Templeton.. 
San Angelo «nd Gene Marie 
Keith, Midland, two step-daugh
ters Merlene Brown. Coahoma 
and Lyrnda Roden Eileen, two 
brothers WlUburn and Harry 
Tempietoi. both of Lake WTiit- 

- ney two sisters Marie Gill, San 
Antomc and Ester V Tempie- 
tan, Pboemx Ariz., three grand 
sons, one granddaughter and 
one great-granddaughter 

The family will be at the
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MyersASmith Funeral Home A 
Chapel today between 1 p.m. 
and 8 p JD. fhr visitation.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Jessica Jones
Funeral sovlces for Jessica 

LaBeth Jones, infont daughter 
of Jesse and Renea Jones, are 
pending with Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Jessica died Friday, Sept. 22, 
1995, at Martin County Hospital 
In Stanton.

11a Duncan
Graveside services for Ila 

Duncan, 88. of Midland, were 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept 23, 1995, at 
Pyote Cemetery with Rev. Ben 
Condray of Alamo Heights Bap
tist Church officiating.

Mrs. Dxmcan died early Fri
day at Midland Memorial Hos
pital A Medical Center.

She was bom on Feb. 7, 1907 
to Lewis M. and Nellie W. Law- 
son in Baird. The family moved 
to Abilene, Pecos and to Toya, 
where she graduated fix>m 
Toyah High School. She mar
ried J.L. Duncan in Toyah on 
Nov. 3,1927. The family lived in 
Toyah until 1955, when they 
moved to Pyote. Mr. Duncan 
died In 1974.

Mrs. Duncan moved to Big 
Spring for 10 years prior to.mov- 
ing to Midland In 1994. She was 
a member of the Pyote 
Methodist Church.

She was preceded In death by 
a brother, Bubby Lawson, and a 
sister, G l^ys Fox.

She is survived by a son; Joe 
Bob Duncan, Midland; two 
daughters; Sally Pierson, Mid
land and Temple LaMothe, 
Arlington; one sister, Oberia 
Parks, Big Spring; eight grand
children and 14 great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
als be directed to the American 
Heart Association, 3523 
Andrews Hwy., Suite 111, Mid
land. Texas 79703.

Roger Ringener
Funeral serv’lces for Roger 

Etean (Rocky) Ringener, 41, of 
Stanton, will be 3 p.m. Monday 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Stanton with Rev David Harp 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cî emetery.

Ringener died FYiday in 
Memorial Hospital & Medical 
( ^ t e r  in Midland.

He was born April 27, 1954 in 
Big Spring and was raised in 
Martin County and graduated 
from Stanton High ScbooL He 
moved back to Stanton four 
years ago from Sand Springs.

Ringener was m arri^  to Scar- 
len Johnson march 27, 1977 in 
Stanton He was an electrical 
assistant and a member of the 
First Baptist Churc^

Survivors include his wife; 
Scarlett Ringener, Stanton, 
three sons Jeremy Floyd Rin 
gener, JoDee Loyd Ringener 
and J uatin Dean Ringener, all of 
Stanton s daughter Nancy Jo 
Ringener Big Lake; his mother: 
Lyuelk Ringener, Stanton, a sis
ter Caro] Anderson, Stanton; 
and two brothers: Ronald Rin 
gener, Chapel Hill, N.C and 
Dennis Ringener, Stanton.

Arraugemeuis are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funer al 
Home

Dorothy Meador
Graveside servloes for 

Dorothy Margaret Meador, 88, 
of Odessa, formerly of Big 
Spring, will be ll;ao a.m. Tues- 
d ^ .  Sept 26, 1995, at Trinity 
Memorial Park wltb grandaon 
Stacy Meador officiating.

Mrs Meador died Saturday. 
S ^ t  28, 1905, at an Odessa 
nursing home.

She was born on Dec. 81,1911 
Id Big Spring and married AJ). 
Meador May 28,1928 In Stanton. 
He pteuaded her In death on 
Dec 8(1,1908.

Mrs. Meador was a Ulaiong 
reaideat of Big Spring until 
■Boving to Odessa she years ago. 
die had worked at the R. R. 
Theater from 1046 to I960 tod  
was a homamakar.

She was a maaiber of Waalay
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United Methodist Church.
Survivors Include one eon: 

Sam Meador, Odessa; two 
daughters; Mrs. D.B. (Ann) 
McDonald, San Antonio and 
Mrs. RW. (Barbara) Peterson, 
Kingsland; four gn^children 
and four great-grandchildrai.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents; S.M. and 
Minnie Barbee and two sisters; 
Lavelle Nabors in 1971 and John 
Anna Stephens In 1994.

The family wlU receive 
fi-iends at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Ftineral home on Mon
day, Sept. 25, 1995, from 7 p.m. 
to 8;30 p.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Harry Trader Hunt
Graveside services for Harry 

Trader Hunt, 69, of Odessa, will 
be 10 a.m. Monday, Sept 25, 
1995, at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park in Big Spring.

Hunt died Friday, Sept. 22, 
1995, at Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock alter a long illness.

He was bom on July 21. 1926, 
in Wichita Falls and married 
Wanda Lee on July 27, 1946 in 
Big Spring.

Hunt was raised in Brecken- 
ridge and attended school there 
and also in Big Spring. He 
served in the United States 
Army Air (}orp during World 
War II. He worked for Atlantic 
Richfield Oil Company as a 
plant superintendent in El Dora
do and the West Texas area 
until his retirement on Aug. 1, 
1985.

Hunt and his wife have lived 
in Odessa for the past after hav
ing lived in San Angelo for 20 
years. Hunt was an accom
plished woodworker and was 
known throughout this area for 
his work.

Survivors include his wife; 
Wanda Hunt, Odessa; two sons 
and daughters-in-law; Jay and 
Marla Hunt, Odessa and Jerry 
and Annie Hunt, Carrollton; one 
daughter and son-in-law; Jen
nifer and Michael Mercer, Oak 
Grove, Kentucky; nine grand
children and two great-grand
children; four sisters; Marie 
Smyrl, Palo Pinto; Dorothy 
Lewis, Fort Worth; Helen Tuck
er, Big Spring and Martha King, 
Lubbock; and numerous 
nephews and nieces.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to the West Texas Light
house for the Blind, 2001 
Austin, San Angelo, Texas 76903 
or the American Heart Associa
tion, Howard County Division, 
P.O. Box 1223, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1223.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
today from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Arrangements are undek the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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In B rief

Continoec *’om papa 1A
‘mateiy 12 weeks.

The Big Spring firefighting 
school puts trainees through 504 
hours of trsdning, 38 hours more 
than what is required by the 
State Fire (Commission.

Hedges said he's added a cou
ple of extra training items to the 
class.

A total of nine people were 
scheduled to go straight to shift 
work on the fire trucks had 
everyone passed the exam the 
first time because they are 
already certified firefighters. 
Two were hired at the begin
ning of the year, five were 
already fire department person
nel, and two were firefighter 
trained before they joined the 
paramedic training class.

Of the 14 people hired for the 
peramedic class 12 are going 
through the 12 week firefighting 
school

Commissioners 
to meet Monday

The Howard County (Commis
sioners' Court will meet In reg
ular session at 10 sum. Monday 
on the second floor of the 
Howard County Courthouse to 
discuss several items.

Among the items on Monday's 
agenda are a public hearing on 
proposed enterprise zones In the 
county and city of Big Spring; a 
request for additional personnel 
in the SheriCTs Office, selection 
of a health insurance carrier for 
county employees; and a discus
sion on replacing the air condi- 
tioner/heating In the court
house annex.

Coahoma FFA 
boosters host barbecue

The Coahoma Future Farmers 
of America Booster Club will 
host their fifth annual home
coming barbecue at Coahoma 
Elementary School from 5 p.m. 
to 7;30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6. Cost 
will be 15 per plate.

For tickets, contact an FFA 
member, Ag teacher Wayne 
Ivey, or Coahoma High School 
at 394-4542. Coahoma FFA 
members would appreciate your 
attendance.

Martin Co. court 
to meet Monday

A special meeting of the Mar
tin County Commissioners' 
Ck>iut has been called for Sept. 
25 at 9 a.m.

Items on the agenda include; 
opening and consideration of 
bids for insurance on vehicles, 
property and liability; forad 
reports. Improvements and 
repairs, paid and unpaid bUls; 
and officials' reports.

The next regular meeting of 
the court will be Oct. 9.

S pr in g b o a r d
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P olice
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•ALBERT AGUILAR HINO
JOSA, 36, of 1519 Bluebird was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•SHAWNDA L. WILSON, 20. 
of 3309 Duke was arrested on 
local warrants and released 
after paying he fine.

•MELISSA ANN CHAVAR
RIA. 24, of 1210 MarlJo was 
arrested on Travis County war
rants.

•VERNON HILARIO GAR
CIA. 24, of 1901 Runnels was 
arrested for public intoxication 
and deadly conduct.

•RANDY MUIR, 17, no known 
address, was arrested for public 
intoxication and deadly con
duct

•MARCALINO ALVAREZ, 
44, of 1405 Settles was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•MARCUS ALEXANDER 
RICE, 33, of Rt. 1 Box 190A was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ROBERT WAYNE WALK
ER, 33, of 808 Nolan was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT in the 2500 block 
of Dow.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 1500 block of Stadi
um.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1000 block of B. 12th.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
10th and Owens.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 400 block of NW 
1 1 th.

•DOMES'nC DISTUR
BANCE in the 400 block of 
Austin.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Tucson.

■  S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•BOBBY GLENN RUTH JR., 
19, of Westbrook was arrested 
on a motion to revoke probation 
for burglary of a vehicle and 
issuance of a bad check.

•THOMAS SOTO, 45, of Rt. 1 
Box 339 was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and driving 
while license suspended. He 
was released on bonds of |2,5(X) 
and 1 1 .000.

•GARY LAMONTE DURST, 
42, of Snyder was arrested for 
revocation of probation because 
of forgery.

■ C larification
In the Sept. 20th edition of the 

Herald, it listed Tony Flores, 34, 
had b ^ n  arrested for public 
intoxication. This is not the 
same person who works for 
Western Container.

■ A rb o r Day
Ten free trees will be given to 

each person who Joins The

National Arbor Day Foundation 
during this month.

The trees will be shipped post
paid between Oct. 15 and Dec. 10 
with enclosed planting instruc
tions. The six to 12-inch trees 
are guaranteed to grow or they 
will be replaced (kee of charge.

To become a member and to 
receive the free trees, send a |10 
membership contribution by 
Sept. 30 to Ten Trees, National 
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 
Arbor Avenue. Nebraska City, 
Neb., 68410.

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
more inform ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3 00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society of Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•"Single-Minded," unmar- 

riwl/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1.340 or 263-863.3.

•"Welcome Home’ Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Ai A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-80̂ 329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic suppokt 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film will be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game. All Bulldog 
fans are invited.
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ARE 
HIGHER 
TAXES 

IN YOUR 
FURjRE?

If you’re in need of tax relief, the scxxier you 
a<X the better. TaxTree investments like 
nminidpal bonds, tax-free unit tn u ti and tax- 
free mutual funds can help protect your 
hKome. tf you’d file to reduce your tax bill 
and in c re ^  your spenjk04e Income, give 
me a can today.
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267-2901
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garden center hae revealed 
there was a state tea Ilea 
against her and the business te 
July 1986 in the amount of 
$1,025. She paid it in fUU four 
months later.

The doing business as records 
in the county clerk's office 
showed she filed a DBA in 
December 1977 for West Texas 
Nursery. She and her husband, 
BUI, filed two DBA's in June 
1978 for The Plant Place and Mr. 
G's Garden Center. Two years 
later, the DBA was changed for 
Mr. G's to reflect she was the 
only one handling the business. 
In November 1978, Mr. Crooker 
filed another DBA, this <me for 
The Christmas Store.

District court records reveal 
an abstract of Judgment wa«

Vote.
Continued from page 1A
Whenever there is something 
going on, we can find an answer 
in the Bible. There seems to be 
so many perfect people in the 
world, we need to get out of 
their way and let them cast the 
first stone. I was told by Tim 
(Blackshear) that he was a 
peacemaker.'

District three City CouncU- 
man Chuck Cawthon said, 'Yes, 
I still support her and plan to 
vote to override the veto. What 
business hasn't had some seri
ous problems in Big Spring 
within the last 20 years? It may 
deter but it doesn't change my 
mind that much.'

Pat DeAnda commented, 'I 
don't think it would have an

Cold
Continued from page 1A

After visiting with several 
area producers, Lyles said most 
of them are expecting to yield 
somewhere in the neighbotiiood 
of a half bale of cotton per acre.

'Some portions of the county 
won't yield that much and coun
ty wide I also don't think we'll 
make half a bale per acre,' Lyles 
said. "We're about 50 percent off

made against Mr. G's Gardoi 
Center in the amount of $986.75 
In April 1986.

The lawsuit was filed by Jack- 
son and Perkins.Company for 
nonpayment of an account It 
was filed against Bill Crooker. 
dba Mr. G's Garden Center.

The Crookers' attorney, 
Wayne Basden, filed an answer 
to the lawsuit stating it was 
Joyce Crooker, not her husband 
who owned the business. Crook
er stated in the lawsuit she had 
ordered some roses ftom the 
company but 74 of them were 
lost and she had to replace 
them.

Crooker had also stated she 
was told by an accountant with 
the company to deduct the dif
ference of the loss and to mall a 
check of $639.75. An employee at 
the rose company acknowledged

impact. Maybe we need to put 
into the by-laws to do back
ground checks on all the board 
members. I plan to do right by 
the citizens of Big Spring.

'According to my taUy marks, 
the mAjority of my calls have 
been in fevor of having her on 
the board. I think this is a form 
of terrorism by a few elite men 
toward to the citizens of Big 
Spring.'

DeAnda added she did not ask 
Crooker about her business 
dealings because she had not 
done so with other appoint
ments so why ask her.

City Councilman Tom Guess 
said he did not want to com
ment on the matter.

Mayor Tim Blackshear stated, 
'I still feel very strongly about

ot where we'd like to be.'
Producers see this year's crop 

as comparable to last year. If 
weather normalizes, Lyles said 
the cotton crop should do what 
it should.

Another concern producers 
have It the farm bill currently 
being debated in Congress.

Lyles said, 'It's a wait and see 
situation. Our main concern is

they had received the check and 
asked for a list of varieties fiiat 
had to be replaced and CrOgker 
said there was not a Ust because 
she had to replace them herself. 
Crooker then canceled the 1965 
order because of the poor quali
ty of roses.

The Judge ruled in fevor of the 
plaintiff and ordered the $639.75, 
$200 attorney fees, all court 
costs and 10 percent interest on 
the principsd be paid by Mr. 
Crooker.

When asked for a comment 
about these records, Mrs. 
Crooker said, 'It is no one's 
business to enhance these par
ticular conditions. This is my 
personal business. The lawsuit 
was an incorrect filing and we 
did not pay the money.

'Why dont you investigate the 
Moore Board itself. Bob Scott

my decision to veto the vote. I 
knew there had been rumors of 
problems in the past I still feel 
she is not qualified to serve.

'I feel if the veto is overridden 
by the council, this will be the 
beginning of the end for the 
Moore board and the economic 
development sales tax. I hope 
the citizens of Big Spring let 
their views be known to their 
council members.'

Blackshear added he has had 
about 40 contacts with residents 
who all support his decision and 
this issue has prompted more 
calls to him than any other 
issue in the last four years.

Even if the veto is overridden, 
Blackshear is gl«H he had the 
opportunity to have his voice

that we dont know which direc
tion things are headed in.

'Right now producers are 
watching the weather and try
ing to allow their crops to 
mature.'

As for the potential for boll 
weevil damage in Howard Coun
ty, Lyles said the cotton that 
was planted early hasn't sus
tained much damage, but the

and Tim Blackshear and air 
their dirty laundry as well?"

A check into all current board 
members in the county clerk's 
office did not reveal any judg
ments or tax liens against them 
or their businesses. A check 
was also done on the other 
appointment made by the coun
cil, Eddie Cole, and nothing was 
found.

A local businessman who did 
not want to be identified said 
his company had some prob
lems collecting payments from 
the garden center. He stated 
there were several times he had 
to ask for payment and came 
close to filing suit to receive the 
money but never did.

Crooker did not comment any 
further about the records.

heard and to get the message 
out that Moore board is impor
tant and there is a need to have 
qualified people serve on it.

He continued, 'There has been 
a lot of new leadership coming 
to Big Spring lately and things 
are happening in a positive way 
for the city. One particular pos
itive note is the Moore board 
and the economic development 
sales tax. If we are without that, 
I think we will see a lot of the 
younger leadership lose interest 
in helping this town.*

The two other council mem
bers who voted against Crook- 
er's appointment, Jimmy Camp
bell and John Paul Anderson, 
could not be reached for com
ment Friday afternoon.

replanted cotton will have to be 
watched.

Lyles said some producers 
have had to plant two or three 
times and have quite an invest
ment in their crops.

'The most important thing 
producers are doing at this 
point is getting their equipment 
in shape and gearing up for the 
harvest,’ he said.

Hearing on 10th Street Tuesda^
Editor's Note:Thls story is 

being repeated because a portion 
was left out o f Friday’s paper.
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Sept 26 city council meet
ing has been moved to the 
Municipal Auditorium in antic
ipation of a large crowd.

City Mamager Gary Fuqua 
said he and Mayor Tim Blacks
hear decided if people were 
going to turn out for the meet
ing because of the 10th Street 
issue, they needed to be com
fortable.

The proposed closing of 10th 
Street to build a multi-purpose 
athletic facility is the center of 
controversy between concerned 
citizens, six of seven City Coun
cil members and the BSISD.

The site was selected from 
among several others because it 
would allow all athletic facili
ties, including Blankenship 
Field and Steer Park, to be in 
the same general location.

Blackshear was the lone coun
cil member to accept the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict's ad hoc athletic commit
tee's recommendation back in 
June to close a portion of 10th 
Street to make room for the 
multi-purpose athletic facility. 
The facility is partially ftinded 
by a $300,000 grant from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation.

To help alleviate some of the 
confusion surrounding the 
issue, BSISD took the original 
recommendation of the ad hoc 
committee and presented an 
official request letter to the 
council two weeks ago so it 
would have a request from the 
official governing body.

In the letter, BSISD Board of 
Trustees President Dan Wise 
wrote. 'The BSISD Board of 
Trustees requests the city of Big 
Spring close 10th Street between 
State and Ow’ens for the purpose 
of building a multi-purpose ath
letic faculty for Big Spring."

The letter went on to say after 
careful review of other sites, the 
10th Street location is in the 
best interest of the boys and 
girls of the BSISD and board

members and other officials 
would be happy to discuss the 
merits of closing 10th Street at a 
public hearing.

Originally, the Traffic Ck)irj 
mission made the recommenda
tion to close a portion of tfi  ̂
street after hearing the ad h6f 
committee's proposal

At the first meeting concerh 
ing the 10th Street closing in 
June, several dozen people 
attended the meeting, sayirtg 
closing the street would be ax. 
inconvenience.

One of the most outspoke, 
critics of the proposed closing Is 
M.H. Barnes, who Uves near the 
comer of Sycamore Street

He said. Tenth Street is tfie 
only street in town that goes 
from one side of the city to the 
other. It's going to make it 
extremely inconvenient fdr 
everyone here."

He added, he's lived in 6^’ 
Spring for more than 65 years 
and 10th Street is not just cop 
venient, but essential to t^o 
community. ■

Barnes suggested the cln- 
could buUd a walk-over brid&- 
or even put up a traffic light 
rather than close 10th Street ’ 

But, according to Big SprWt-; 
Independent School District 
Superintendent Bill McQueary, 
the proposed closing is not jujt 
about inconvenience, but rather 
a safety precauUon for when 60o 
to 700 students are crossing the 
street to get to the facility.

According to city officials 
even if a the closing is 
approved, it will still l^ave to fte 
included in an ordinance to jSe 
considered by the councU.

The ordinance would recoih 
mend 10th Street be closed frotn 
State to Owens, Eighth Street 
between Owens and State V' 
designated one-way to the east, 
and Owens from Sixth to Tenth 
be designated one-way to the 
south.

Several residents as well as 
members of the BSISD are 
expected to address the coundil 
about the issue. Each speaker 
wUl be allowed five minutes to 
present their arguments.

Tuesday's meeting will begin 
at 5:30 p.m.
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INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 
SALE!

Every new car and truck in
our inventory is R E D  T A G G E D
with our lowest price of the year.

T hat’s right, every ‘95 and ‘96 Chrysler, Plymouth,! 
Jeep, Eagle, Dodge Car and Dodge Truck in our 
inventory is sale priced to move out, including the hot 
selling Full Size Dodge Club Cab Pickups and the all 
new ‘96 Mini Van.

YOU’RE WELCOME TO SHOP AFTER WE CLOSE •
TO COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SAVE
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*WHCRC CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOQATI-f 

502 E A ST FM  700 M in s d t 915-264-6886
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D I T O R I A L
‘‘Books and ideas are the most effective 
weapons against intoierance and ignorance.”

Lyndon B. Johnson, U.8. prooldonL 19M

Opinions exprossod on this pags ars thos# of tha Edkorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Harafd unless otharwisa ndicatad.

Chartoe C. WIMama
Publisher

DDTumar 
Martaging Edkor

Expectfitions
need fulfilling;
attend meetings

H ave you got something to say? Then Monday, 
10 a.m., the Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court wants to hear &X)m you about an enter
prise zone for the county.

The proposed areas include almost the entire city 
proper of Big Spring and parts of Howard County.

.An enterprise zone and reinvestment zone is used 
to attract businesses to less attractive areas.

Since pan  of the zone includes the city of Big 
Spring, the city council will be taking up the issue 
a'so.

D .more on the council’s mind right now, is the 
; ^ . c p sed closing of 10th street for an athletic center 
I lur 'lie Big Spring Independent School District, 
i The council will hear comment on this issue Tues
day tK>gi.nn:ng at 5:30 p.m. at the Municipal Auditori- 
i.'.m The .rr.eeiing has been moved because a large 
rroy> 1 is expected.

v.’e should live up to the city’s expectations and 
g. ve the seme new ones by attending the

' g am: expressing our opinions.
: une feruir. available for public comment.

• . w _  nave time to say what you want your repre- 
■ .'tatives to hear.

Tne outcc'me may not be the one you are espousing 
1 . : > have participated in the democratic process.

T.nat s what makes it work - citizens taking time to 
e p a r  of their city government.
: ntj'V 1 C a.m.. Howard County Courthouse or 

"  jesd-ay 5:3'. p m. Mu.nicipal .Auditorium; Be there.
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Big changes ahead for Medicare, Medicaid
CHRISTOPHER CONNELL
Associated Press Writer A P  N e w s  A n a l y s is

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
few sh<Ht days, the Republican 
Congress plans to perform 
major reconstructive surgery on 
Medicare and Medicaid, the 
twin pillars of government 
health care for 70 million Amer 
leans.

The programs are likely to 
emerge leaner, more expensive 
fm* patients in some respects, 
closer to private health insur
ance and. Republicans Insist, in 
better shape to survive Into the 
next century.

The House Commerce Com
mittee already has put its stamp 
of approval on the GOP plan to 
turn Medicaid over to the states 
and cut Its growth by more than 
half

On Tuesday, the Senate 
Finance Committee will start 
work on Its overhaul; the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
takes up its task Wednesday. 
Before the week is out, the 
moves to squeeze 1450 billion In 
savings over seven years will be 
one step closer to law.

Here is a look at what is in 
store for those who rely on 
Medicare and Medicaid and 
those who care for them;

THE ELDERLY
The $46.10 monthly prmnlum 

for Medicare Part B, which cov
ers doctor bills and lab tests, 
would roughly double by 2002 to
more than $90. It would rise to 
$60 u o ^  current law and $82
under a White House pbjuî  

bum cThose premiums would climb 
much faster for wealthier 
seniors, starting at inctanes of 
$7SjCXX) for an individual and 
$100̂ )00 for couples. Premiums 
would triple for those with 
incomes above $100,000 for Indi

viduals and $150,000 for couples.
Under the Smiate plan, the 

elderly would pay the first $150 
of doctor bills In 1996 Instead of 
$100. This annual Medicare 
deductible would climb $10 a 
year to <210 in 2002.

Seniors would get a  wider 
choice of health plans. Include 
Ing HMDs and other managed- 
care plans that might restrict 
choice of doctors but feature 
added benefits.

Seniors could stick with tradi
tional, fee-for-servlce Medicare, 
but Medicare would limit what 
it spent on their care.

Under the Senate "Medicare 
Choice." seniors who chose less 
expensive HMOs would get back 
75 percent of the premiums 
saved at year-end. The House 
"Medicare Plus" would limit 
rebates to the amount of the 
Medicare Part B premium.

People who chose HMOs could 
switch back to regular Medicare 
In the first 90 days. There would 
be an open enrollment pmiod 
every 12 months, with no 
r'istrictlons due to preexisting 
Illnesses.

Hie elderly could also opt for 
catastrophic-only coverage, 
with deductibles as high as 
$6,000 in the Senate plan and 
$10,000 In the House. The gov- 
emment would put money In 
medical savings accounts these 
seniors could tap for  ̂routine 
medkal expenses. — •

THE YOUNG
The Medicaid overhahl would 

throw out the current require
ment that states coyer all poor 
children up to age 11, and, by 
2002, all poor children up to 18.

States now also must cover all 
pregnant women and children

up to age 6 flrom femilles below 
133 percent of poverty; many 
states go up to 185 percent The 
poverty line for a  femlly of four 
was $14,763 In 1993.

About half the 36 million Med
icaid beneficiaries are children.

Under the GOP “MedlGrant" 
approach, states would decide 
which children to cover. They 
could tailor the benefit package 
to provide m<x« for the poorest 
and less for those above the 
poverty line.

Welfere recipients would no 
longer automatically get a Med
icaid card, and mothers who left 
the rolls to work would not be 
entitled to stay on Medicaid for 
12 months, as they are now.

THE MIDDLE-AGED
The Senate plan would 

require everyone bom since 
1938 to wait at least two months 
longer to qualify for Medicare. 
The eligibility age, now 65, 
would eventually rise to 67.

This would start gradually In 
2003. Those bom fi-om 1943 to 
1954 would have to wait to age 
66 for Medicare. Those bom
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Conforming helps allow the
moh mentality to rule, kill

Mob mentality seemed to be 
the rule last week.

There 
was tha
youngster 
who died 
when s

DO
TUm frf
Atonsakm Edkof

•  easily rectlflad had 
; not bam so quick on

To thooa who inhabit the 
"AveoM of the Aaanaslns.” It is 
obvious life has no meaning. 
Since dMir llvw are maanlng- 
toee, enwathliig to throw away, 
ao Is rearyona alaa*a, evan a 
chliifs.

death.
Don’t think that unlmiil did. 

n’t feel any pain. It may be 
described as "dumb" but It 
understands and feels.

Eight boys and one girl, two 
which were only 8 and 9, took 
part In thrashing the aninud.

Mob mentality. Sad. AU that 
means Is these kids were not 
capable of standing apart, of 
being different from the reet

’That’s all the herd mentality 
Is about - not thinking fbf 
yourself, not taking responsi
bility for yourself because 
everyone else was doing It.

We really do need to be 
teaching our children, and our
selves, not to follow the herd. 
We need to teach them to think 
things through to arrlva at the. 
hopeftilly, r l ^ t  decision.

And, thra we have to teach 
them to act on that decision.

Wa also have to rwnind them 
that being different Isn’t bad.

We have to start learning 
how to a.s8lmllate fects, weed 
our the felae and be prepared 
to change our opinions.

We cim’t afford to let our 
thinking be carved Into stone. 
Flexibility, In the fkoe of new 
fects. Is key. It’s learning and 
growing.

At the same time, we have to 
realize that Just because we 
change our opinion, we are not 
bad. In feet, we are better 
because we are open-minded, 
willing to Mam and to change.

With opinions, no one la 
absolutely right and no cma la 
absolutely wrong. It’s Just how 
weballeve.

Wa have to be willing, 
though, to allow others their 
opinion, their bellcfe. We have 
to realize that while they may 
not agraa with us. it doesn’t 
make ua, or them, bad or good.

In feet, wa can still be 
friends. And, strongar people

But, III
long I

I t  only been a cai- 
’ human life

forma.

, tito  mob mentality 
tMr"Ufi‘'dumber"

I, ttaallna 
I and eff*"F** Is

'"e can't afford to let our thinking 
be carved into stone. Flexibility, 
in the face of new facts, is key.
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form their own health plans, 
cutting out insurers and HMOs 
as the middleman.

HOSPITALS
The annual fee hikes for hos

pitals would be shaved by 2.5 
percentage points in 1996 and 2 
percentage points each year 
fh>m 1997 through 2002. Pay
ments to hospitals would still 
grow at 5 percent a year.

Fewer hospitals would get 
extra pajrments for large 
caseloads of poor patients. 
Medicare would cut these pay
ments 25 percent.

Extra payments for teaching 
hospitals would also be 
changed. ’The House would cre
ate a trust Amd for graduate 
medical education, while phas
ing out subsidies for training 
residents who are not U.S. citi
zens.

HOME HEAL’TH 
Medicare would limit how 

much It pays for each episode of 
Illness requiring home health

since 1960 would wait to 67.
DOCTORS
’The Senate plan would scrap a 

formula experts say has been 
too generous to surgeons. Pay
ments to physicians would still 
climb 7.5 percmit a year.

The House reforms would 
limit awards tn medical mal
practice lawsuits to $250,000 for 
pain and suffering and no more 
than $250,000 for punitive dam
ages.

The plan would also ease 
restrictions on doctors’ refo'- 
ling patients to outside labs 
they have invested In, and allow 
physicians and hospitals to

services. But seniors would not 
be charged 20 percent of the bill, 
as some lawmakers had suggest
ed.

NURSING HOMES
Medicare would extend a 

freeze affecting what it pays 
skilled nursing homes.

Medicaid patients In nursing 
homes would lose federal pro- 
tectlcms against being overmed- 
Icated or forcibly restrained. 
’Their spouses would lose feder
al safeguards against being 
Impoverished to help pay nur»>. 
Ing home bills.

States would have tacome up 
with their own protections for 
nursing home residents and 
spouses. But they might not be 
as generous as current law, 
which allows spouses to keep at 
least $1,230 a month In Income 
and $14,964 In assets.

WHERETO
WRITE

M l- k  frIU M i i f  aR.

A d d re s s e s
In Austin:
GEORGE W. BUSH, 

Govemwr. State Capitol. 
Austin, 78701. Phone: Toll f r^  
1-800-252-9600. 512-463-2000 or 
Ikx at 512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt 
Governor, State Capital, 
Austin. 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fox at 512-463-0326.

JAMES. E. "PETE" LANEY. 
Speaker of the House. State 
CapltoL Austin. Phone: 806- 
839-2478 or 512-463<000 or fex 
at 512-4630675.
JOHN T. MONTFORD. 

Senator. 28th District P.O. ' 
Box 1700, Lubbock. 79408. 
Phone: 267-7SS6,806-744OSSS. 
512-46S0128 or fex at 806-762- 
4217.

DAVID COUNTS. 
Repreaentatlve. 78th DUtrlcL 
P.O. Box SSB, Knox City, 79629 
Phone:817-8635012.
DAN MORALES. Attorney 

Oanend. 109 W. 14th and 
Colorado St. P.O. Box 12648, 
Austin. 7vm-$64li Phona: 612- 
4632100; 1-800-2633011. Fkx; 
6134632061 
In Waahlafton 
BILL CLINTON. PrasldsnL 

The While Housa.
WMhtnftoiu D-C.

PHIL ORAMH U.S. Senator. 
tTORuaeaUOffloe Bulkttng. 
Bfeahtmton, 20611 Phone: 203

KAYBlMUIYiiUTOHIBON. 
U.& MmI  omoa
fnWiHni. Wfabliigkei. lofio. 
■hone: 2032645681 
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‘W e S hoot S traight’
Small town’s political squabbling is taking on the flavor of big city skulduggery

OUN BARREL CITY. Texas 
(AF) -  "We shoot straight," 
says the official motto of Gun 
BarrslClty.

And while squabbling city 
officials have yet to take It liter- 
ally, recent events In this tiny 
lake town of 8,600 people 50 
miles southeast of Dallas sound 
mors like a litany of blg-clty 
political skulduggery than the

Mother 
confesses 
to killing 
three sons
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 23-year- 

old woman was charged with 
murder Friday after confessing 
to the suffocation and drowning 
deaths of three Infant sons 
between 1066 and 1990, the first 
when she was only 14.

Claudette Kibble was charged 
only with the February 1990 suf- 
fbcatlon death of 9-month-old 
Quinton Kibble since she was a 
legal adult at the time of that 
child's death, authorities said.

The woman was not charged 
with capital murder because the 
state law that allows such a 
charge fbr killing young chil
dren did not go Into effect until 
1993.

Investigators had long sus
pected foul play In the deaths of 
Quinton, the 1988 death of 8- 
month-old Edward and the 1986 
death of 1-year-old Joshua, a 
child bom when Ms. Kibble was 
13.

But they couldn’t prove the 
mother was responsible until 
this week, when Ms. Kibble con
fessed to her mother, Beverly 
Dupree, who contacted author!-. 
ties.

Police said Ms. Kibble oni 
Tuesday admittad to drowning 
Joshua and Edward and suffo
cating Quinton with a pillow. 
Sgt Dave Ferguson refused to 
discuss further details of the 
confession, including any 
motive the mother might have 
given.

Ms. Kibble, who already was 
in custody on a charge of 
attempting to strangle a fourth 
son, 2-year-old Calvin, appeared 
Friday before state District 
Judge Ted Poe. Poe ordered that 
she und«v> a psychiatric eval
uation to determine If she is fit 
to stand tria l

Calvin and his 6-year-old sis
ter. Qulntonett, have been in 
ctistody of Texas Child Protec
tive Services since July 1994, 
after Ms. Kibble took Calvin to 
LBJ HospltaL

CPS spokesman Judy Hay 
said h tf department has tried to 
Intervene In the case since 
before Quinton’s death, when it 
became apparent that the deaths 
were not natural

But without a ruling of mur
der from the medical examin
er's office, little could be done, 
she said.

’’I want you to know this is 
horrifying. It’s a living night
mare,’’ Hay said. "From the 
very beginning ere were suspi
cious ... Without evidence, par
ticularly a medical examhi«*’s 
report, the hands begin to be 
tiad."

Ms. Kibbto had taken all the 
chlldran to hospitals, claiming 
they were suffering fkom 
selsures. The Harris County 
medical examiner’s office ruled 
that two of the deaths were 
caused by selsures and M l the 
third cause of death undeter 
Bsinsd.

CecU Wtnfo. chM  Inveetlga- 
tor for the ssedloal sxamlnar*a 
offioe, said his office reopened 
the case several tim es since i960 
at the request of prosecutors. 
But the children bore no out
ward signs of abuse that would 
allow m o li^  to prove Ms. Kib
ble had harmed them, Wlngo 
said.

"Wb know that something was 
w im u. We Just didn’t know 

to find out.’’ saidwhere to 
W taio. i*t have a crystal
PIsase see MOINBR. page 9A
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golngs-on In a town with more 
city council members than traf
fic lights.

In the past two weeks:
—Mayor Joe Agnes kicked In 

die door to City Administrator 
Allan Taylor's office and told 
him to c l ^  out his desk;

—A judge reinstated Tayka* 
pending a court hearing;

—Taylor returned to work

with a phalanx of armed body 
guttds;

—Taylor fired police chief 
Tommy Smith and hired a new 
t<H> cop and three other "public 
safety officers’’;

—And a bomb was found 
under Tkylor’s car.

“Everything has gone amok,’’ 
said Agnes, a 63-year-old retired 
Safeway onployee and grandfe-

SPRUCED UP

Terry Yerian sands a car on the Bumble Bee ride on the mid
way at Fair Park in preparation for th State Fair of Texas in 
Dallas. The fair opens Friday.

School districts to  s l ^ e  
in $66 mitlioh settienient

DALLAS (AP) — Nearly 300 
school districts should share $66 
million in additional state aid 
Monday, a windfall stemming 
from a court ruling that found 
Texas had shortchanged them 
for a decade.

Almost half the money will go 
to the state’s two largest dis
tricts, with Houston getting 
$15.3 million and Dallas receiv
ing $14.2 million in reimburse
ments for the 1994-95 school 
year.

"The additional ftmds will be 
sent out Monday with the regu
lar monthly payment for 
September," said Joey Lozano, 
spokesman for the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

The 272 districts were notified 
of the boon Friday. They will

get about $132 million more in 
additional state aid during the 
two-year budget cycle that 
began Sept 1.

“We have been anticipating 
this because we felt we had it 
coming," said Dallas Indepen
dent School District spokesman 
Larry Ascough.

State District Judge Scott 
McCown ordered the boost in 
July in a lawsuit brought by 69 
districts, which alleged they 
were shortchanged for a decade 
by a misinterpretation of school 
funding laws. McCown agreed 
the state’s system of calculating 
how much aid it should give its 
schools went against lawmak
ers’ intent He determined the 
state had shortchanged 272 dis
tricts.

P o l i c e  c h i e f s  w i f e  c o n v i c t e d  o f  t h e f t

■ GALVESTON (AP) -  A poUce 
chiefs wife has pleaded no con
test to charges she stole more 
than $20,000 in fines while she 
was a clerk to a justice of the 
peace.

Barbara A. Rogers, wife of 
Galveston Police Chief Dale 
Rogers, was convicted Friday, 
sentenced to seven years proba
tion, fined $1,500 and ordered to 
pay restitution of $20,584.69 by 
Nov. 18. U.S. District Judge 
Frank T. (Carmona also ordered 
her to perform 240 hours of com

munity service.
District Attorney Mike Guari- 

no said in a prepwed statement 
that she has already repaid 
$4,130 and will use proceeds 
ftom her county retirement 
plan to pay the remaining 
$16,454.69.

Mrs. Rogers, whose annual 
salary was $20,652, had worked 
for the county since late 1976 
until she resigned Last Novem
ber after the Investigation came 
to light
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therof 12.
On Tuesday, Taylor, who 

refused to be interviewed for 
this article, reported finding a 
homemade bomb under his car 
as he backed out of the drive
way to his home. The fUse on 
the glass jar — which had nails 
taped to it and was ftiteH with 
gasoline — had burned to with
in an Inch of ignition.

"’This is beyond game play
ing,’’ Taylor told ’The Monitor, a 
local newspaper the day the 
device was fouiul. "They were 
no doubt trying to kill me.’’

He did not say who “they" 
might be.

The Texas Rangers and the 
.federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms are 
investigating.

Taylor was hired in 1993 as a 
dog catcher and building 
Inspector. 'The City Cfouncil pro
moted him to city administrator 
last year. Agnes, a former City 
Council member, was elected 
mayor in May 1994.

By most accounts, the ftiction 
between Taylor and Agnes start

Please see SHOOT, page 9A

One conviction that sticks around
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Scar

let letters are yeUow in Bexar 
County.

County Court-sd-Law Judge 
Karen Crouch has unveiled a 
program to mark those convict
ed, not of adultery, but of 
drunken driving.

Drunken drivers involved In 
accidents, repeat offenders and 
those whose blood-alcohol con
tent was above 0.15 (.10 is the 
legal limit) will be required to 
place a bright yellow bumper 
sticker on their v^icles.

The stickers say "Driving 
While Intoxicated" in black let
ters and instruct other 
motorists to notify authcN^ties if 
they see a driver with one 
drinking.

“Reduction of DWI offoises In 
Bexar County will not occur 
overnight,” said Ms. Crouch, 
who announced the program 
Friday. “However, it’s impor
tant that innovative and cre
ative sanctions are implement
ed to serve as an additional 
deterrent"

(Mtics, however, say the pro
gram unjustly stigmatizes and 
demeans an offender.

"I think it violates the right to 
privacy," defense attorney 
Kerby Johnson said after his 
client was ordered to paste a 
sticker on his car.

“If someone is a thief, should 
they have to wear a sign saying, 
‘I’m a thleP’”

Humiliation is not a new 
ciime-flghting strategy, said 
Saq' Aiitonlo lawyer Gerry Gold
stein, president of the Natidhal 
Association of Criminal Defense 
Lawyers.

"Historically, society has

always, from time to time, con- 
s id e i^  public ridicule a t ^  of 
punishment,” Goldstein said. 
He cited author Nathaniel 
Hawthorne’s 1850 novel ‘"The 
Scarlet Letter,” whose heroine 
is exiled for adultery and wears 
a red “A” on her dtoss to mark 
her disgrace.

"But one would hope we’d 
come to the point where we 
wouldn’t require demeaning 
forms of punishment for con
trolling behavior," he said. 
“P^haps we haven’t ”

Crouch said her office 
researched the legality of order
ing the bumper stickers as a

condition of probation. Tyler 
has a similar bumper sticker 
program, she said, and it has 
withstood legal attacks.

Since a majority of the drunk
en driving cases result in some 
sort of probation. Crouch said 
the Bexar County Adult Proba
tion Department will ensure the 
stickers are prominently dis
played.

Probation officers plan unan
nounced inspections. If the 
sticker is not readily visible, 
probation may be revoked.

Betty Bems, president of 
Mothers Against Drunk Driv
ing, likes the idea.
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Geese probable cause 
of AWACS’ crash, Idling 24

ELMENDORP A «  PORCB 
BASE. Alaska (AP) — A flock of 
Canada geese may have been 
sucked Into an engine of a huge 
AWACS radar plane that 
crashed in a fireball moments 
after takeoff, killing all 24 crew 
members on board.

The remains of a dozen geese 
were found at the end of the 
runway after Friday’s crash, 
and a source who spoke the con
dition of anonymity said they 
were likely the cause.

Birds being sucked Into an 
engine would produce symp
toms crash witnesses described 
— flames, and laboring and 
stalling sounds, the source said.

The Air Force would not spec
ulate on a cause, and said a 
board of offlcae would Investi
gate.

Witnesses said that as the 
huge plane roared down the 
runway, one of its four engines 
caught fire. And though it man
aged to get off the ground, it 
could not get enough power and 
plunged into a grove of trees 
TWO miles away.

"Just as he got wheels up. the 
front left engine started popping 
and I could see Ore shooting out 
the end," Clay Wallace, an 
Army National Guard captain 
who was at the base, told radio 
station KENl.

"I s2Lld, ‘Where the bell did he 
go?' and all of a sudden down he 
went in a huge firebalL"

Tlie bodies of 22 crew mem
bers were found, and searchers 
remained on the blackened 
scene today picking through the 
debris for the remains of two 
other men still missing, said 
Maj Jereon Brown, spokesman 
at this base 10 miles north ot 
Amchorage

From a helicc^ter flying over
head the AWACS, which had 
beer, loaded wdth 125,000 pounds 
of hael looked like metal confet
ti on the forest floor. The only 
rtfcognizable pieces were a 6- 
loot section of fuselage with yel
low insulation still attached and

0

S.v.

the scorched shell of one 
engine.

It was the first crash of an 
Airborne Warning and Control 
System plane since the Air 
Force began using them In 1977.

The E-3B AWACS plane, a

Divergent views offered of policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — On the heels of sharply 

conflicting testimony by FBI officials. Justice 
Oepartment executives now are giving divergent 
I'lews of F̂ Bl sboot-on-si^t rukss uaed in the 
siege against white separsdiBt Randy Weaver.

At b Senate bearing Friday, the author of a Jus- 
uce Iiepanment task force report on the August 
.991 Ruby Ridge siege stood by the report's con- 
clusioL in June 1994 that the 1 ^  shooting dlreo- 
t've w'â  unconstitudoDaL The Juadoe Depart
ment recently disputed that finding, saying it 
'^maitii an open guesdon that is part of a pend- 
.:ig criminal invesdgadon.

J ustice Department’s former No. 2 official. 
’.es'-LN'ing at the same hearing, said the FBI was

ciea'-Jy in error" when it issued a dlrecdve that 
s! shouk) fire at armed adults at Weaver's 
loaii. tionjestead

but lurmer Deputy Attorney General George 
TerwilUger also said he believed that the lan
guage using the word ‘‘ahould*’ was not uncoo-
stituuunal

" Qc not believe" the order that preceded the 
FB' b Killing (rf* Weaver’s wife, Vicki, “was meant 
u M an unlawful license to kill,'' Teiwrllllger told 
uie Seiiau- Judiciary suboommlttae on terrorism, 
lecniiulogy and government information

Three more arrested 
In tot's ambush-slaying
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Three people were 

arrested in the ambush-slaying of a 3-year-old 
girl, who was shot when the car she was riding 
in accidentally turned down a gang-infested 
street, police said Saturday.

The arrests were made Friday night. Just 
hours after witnesses failed to pick a fourth 
suspect. Vincent Caldera, out of a police line
up, L t J < ^  Dunk in said. Police still consider 
Caldera a suspect, but no charges were imme
diately fUed.

The three people were booked for investiga
tion of murder. Dunkln said. Their identities 
were withheld to preserve the integrity of 
future lineups, he said.

Details of the arrests probably won’t be 
released until Monday, Dunkln said.

Stephanie Kuhen died from a gunshot wound 
to the bead last Sunday after the Ford Thun- 
derblrd she was in was fired on by gang mem
bers in the Cypress Park area north of down
town Los Angeles.

Stephanie’s brother, 2-year-old Joseph, was 
shot in the foot, and the driver, Timothy Stone, 
suffered a minor back wound.
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W hite House, Republicans working on 
deal to  prevent shutdown o f agencies

Air Fore* rascua paraonnal work at tha alta of tha craah of an 
AWACS plana on Elmandorf Air Forca Baaa naar Anchoraga, 
Alaaka, Friday. Tha plana, carrying 24 military paraonnal, 
craahad and burrtad on takaoff, killing avaryona on board. It waa 
tha flrat craah of an Airboma Warning and Control Syatam plana 
alnca tha Air Forca began uaing tham in 1977.

1180 million modified Boeing 
707 laden with sophisticated 
radar and other electronic 
surveillance gear, had set out 
just after daybreak on a train
ing mission with 22 Americans 
and two Canadians, the Air 
Force said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Clin
ton administration officials and 
congressional Republicans say 
they are working toward a deal 
that would prevent a shutdown 
of federal agencies, but their 
talks will have to continue nezt 
week.

Both sides say they are eager 
to avoid a veto fight between 
Congress and President Clinton 
that would force hundreds of 
thousands of federal employees 
to stay home alter the new fiscal 
year begins Oct. 1.

Top officials from the two 
sides commenced face-to-face 
bargaining on Friday on a for
mula for temporarily financing 
the government while lawmak
ers and White House officials 
seek final decisions on spending 
legislation.

"We’re getting some idea of 
where the White House is com
ing fix>m,’’ said Senate Appro
priations Committee Chairman 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., after a 
one-hour bargaining session in 
his office.

Also attending were House 
Appropriations Ck>mmittee

Chairman Bob Livingston, R- 
La., White House chief of staff 
Leon Panetta, and administra
tion budget director Alice 
Rivlln.

"We’re making progress 
here," Panetta said.

As they met. Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan said 
It would be "a miOor mistake" 
to let the budget fight trigger a 
first-ever federal defiault, which 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., threatened Thursday.

Amid battles between Presi
dent Clinton and Republicans 
over proposed GOP cuts. It Is 
certain ^ a t  not all of the 13 
annual spending measures will 
be enacted when the new fiscal 
year begins next weekend. 
Unless temporary legislation is 
approved to keep agencies func
tioning, some of them would 
have to send workers home.

Aware that they have bigger 
budget clashes ahead over Medi
care, tax cuts and other issues, 
both sides say they want to craft 
a stopgap bill keeping agencies 
operating for several weeks.

The administration has

agreed to hold spending to the 
levels Congress approved earli
er this year In Its 1996 budget 
resolution — which are below 
1996 amounts — but Republi
cans want to push the figures 
even lower to more closely 
^ a tch  the cuts they are seeking 
for next year.

Meanwhile. Gingrich’s 
expressed willingness to precip
itate a federal default came 
under fire frt>m Clinton and a 
host of Democrats. The speaker 
had said that when the govern
ment’s borrowing authority 
expires, probably In November, 
he would not allow a necessary 
House vote on extending the 
debt limit unless Clinton accept
ed GOP plans to cut taxes and 
balance the budget over seven 
years.

Gingrich’s "arrogant brinks- 
manship can do irreparable 
damage to the United States, to 
its credit-worthiness and to its 
international standing ... in 
order to satisfy the political 
ambitions and hubris of one sin
gle individual,’’ Sen. Robert 
Byrd. D-W.Va., said .

W a l - M a r t  p u l l s  

w o m a n  p r e s i d e n t  

s h g a n e d  s h i r t s

MIAMI (AP) — After one cus
tomer complained about T- 
shirts with the slogan "Some
day a woman will be president,” 
a Wal-Mart store yanked them 
firom the shelves.

“It was determined the T-shirt 
was offensive to some people 
and so the decision was made to 
pull it,’’ said Will-Mart 
spokeswoman Jane Bockholt. 
She refused to reveal the nature 
of the customer’s complaint.

Wal-Mart started selling the 
shirts Aug. 5 only at its store in 
Miramar. The store sold about 
two-thirds of its 204 shirts 
before they were pulled Aug. 21.

Ann Moliver Ruben, the 70- 
year-old psychologist who 
designed the shirt and sold 
them to the store, said the 
retailer’s response means "that 
promoting females as leadf^s is 
still a very threatening con
cept”

‘"They are in the position of 
being a censor. That’s what I 
don’t like,” she said.

TTie shirt is emblazoned with

I Banana Royale I
I n.89 I

the child character Margaret 
from the err^oon strip "Dennis 
the Meriace,’’ sml'lng with her 
arms spread wide, naking the 
r.i'oclamation.
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 ̂ OrUy Cellular One lets you get calls €tctx>ss town or across 

the country. Even when you*re at work on the range.

No matter where you wi>rk, staying in touch is critical. And in 
Texas, that means (Cellular One. Because only Cellular One 

offers you the most complete coverage in the state, the 
power of the Digital Super System, and a single local 

number that let’s you receive your calls automatically 
in over 4,600 cities nationwide.

Choose Cellular One. 'The cellular service that 
works no matter where you’re working.
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Even The Bmos And Bees
H u r r i c a n e  M a r i l y n  w r e c k e d  h a v o c  o n  a n i m a l ,  a v i a n  a n a  i n s e c t  l i f e  a s  w e l l

CANBBL BAY. U.S. Virgin 
Islands (AP) — Even the birds 
and the bees are snfllBrlng.

Hurricane Marilyn’s rampage 
ttirougli the islands a wedt ago 
Saturday ripped up flowers and 
tore fbllige off hillsides, depriv
ing the creatures of a primary 
food source.

On Friday, a  bunch of bees 
buzzed around a sugar Ibeder. 
The hummingbirds and 
bananaquits — a species of trop
ical bird — that the fbeder was 
meant fbr fluttered nearby, but 
were too scgred to anproai^ •

"It’s very bad Unr the bees. 1 
had good prospects tor this 
year. But all the flowers are 
gone now.” said beekeqiwr 
Haynes Small

As residents of the sparsely 
populated bland of S t Jdm  
repaired storm damage and pro- 
pured to welcome back tiie 
tourists that sustain its econo-

Mass
grave
found
■ Rebel Serbs 
continue ethnic 
expulsions

SARAJEVO, Bosnb-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — A mass grave filled 
with 540 bodies was unearthed 
in northwestern Bosnia after 
government forces recaptured 
the area frx>m rebel Serbs, 
Bosnia’s prime minister said 
Saturday.

It was unclear whose bodies 
were in the pave, but they were 
believed to be Muslims and 
Ooats kiUed by Bosnian Serbs, 
said Prime Minister Harts Sila- 
Jdzic.

The discovery coincided with 
word of the latest efiinlc expul
sion by Bosnian Serbs: the driv
ing of almost SOO Muslims fix>m 
another Serb-held town under 
government attack. Expublons 
have picked up across Bosnia as 
a peace deal that would separate 
ethnic groups grows more like
ly.

Violence against civilians has 
been one of the hallmarks of the 
(bur years of war in the Balka
ns, but tales of horror have 
grown more Intense in recent 
months as sharp battlefield 
shifts have sent Muslims, 
Croats and Serbs alike fleeing 
tor safety.

my. National Pariu ofllciab  
started taking stock of environ
mental damage.

Half of th b  Island, a 16- 
square-mfle jewd femous even 
among the many Caribbean 
beauties, b  the Virgin Islands 
National Park. It was donated 
by Laurence Rodtefelbr in 1966.

It Includes 5,660 acres ot sub- 
mergsd land wiUi a  spectacular 
underwater snoikeling trail off 
IVunk Bay, along one ot the 
coral reefb that sustain moiay 
eds. spiny lobsters, porcupine 
fish and crimson squirrel fish.

Endangered sea turUe nests 
on the beaches were Inundated 
by the huirlcane’s stray-high 
waves, said Keith Watson, chief 
of natural resources fbr the 
park.

It was hard to imagine that 
scene Friday, walking along 
pristine beaches of white sands 
lapped by waters of emerald and

azure blue.
But looking above the beach, 

the damage was obvious: centu
ry planb, coconut palms and 
cactus chopped in half, as if by 
giant clippers, rubber trees 
felled, brown hilbldes.

M a i^  biologists Caroline 
Rogers and Ginger Garrison of 
the National Biological Service 
were inspecting the ftagUe coral 
reeb that ring S t John.

The parit service plans to pho- 
tograph fix>m the air to measure 
any changes in the ocean topog
raphy. Watson said.

Watson said they were wor
ried about wildlife that lives off 
the foliage, including iguanas, 
goab, wild donkeys, nectar-feed- 
Ing birds and the only native 
mammal on S t John, the fruit 
bat

If a lot of bab die, it could 
allow the mosquito popubtkm 
to grow and increase the danger

Bosnian Serb refugsos gather around a lire In the Omaraka 
rahigaa camp, 15 milaa west of Baii)a Luka, Saturday. More than 
100,000 Bosnian Serb raftigaaa fled to the Banja Luka area dur
ing the recent combined Bosnian Muslim and Croat offensive 
agMnst the Bosnian Serb army.

Mass graves are "a grim reali
ty that we will be fleeing while 
liberating Bosnla-Herzegovina,” 
SilaJdzic told The Associate 
Press.

He said experts arere examin
ing the bodies (bund in Krasul- 
)e, near a major road junction 
about 90 miles northwest of 
Sarajevo.

Serb atrocities are a chief con
cern fra the Muslim-led govern
ment as it decides w hetto  it is 
pairing too heavy a price (br a 
U.S. peace plan, which would 
give the Sobs nearly half of 
Bosnia. Talks are scheduled in 
New York on Tuesday.

Recent offensives by govern
ment and Croat forces have 
strtoped large chunks of territo
ry from the Serb rebels, and 
some Bosnians wonder whether 
they should try to vanquish the 
Serbs and avenge atrocities

rather than end die war.
Aid workers rra>orted Serbs on 

Friday drove 480 Muslims from 
the town of DoboJ, a key road 
and rail Junction in northern 
Bosnia that is under increasing 
attack fix>m the government 
army.

Many of the Muslims “were 
given as little as five minutes 
basically to pack up.” said Kris 
Janowski of the U.N. High Com
missioner on Refugees.

“Their belongings were 
stolen. Some of them were beat
en up,” he said. All were forced 
to walk about 13 miles through 
the forest in the middle of the 
night, he said.

Some of the Muslims claimed 
old people died on that trek, but 
the United Nations could not 
confirm die claims, Janowski 
sakL

of mosquito-bome diseases for 
humans, Watson said. The Vir
gin Islands suffered an epidem
ic of dengue fever, carried by 
mosquitoes, alter Hurricane 
Hugo in 1969.

In the (both ills surrounding 
the park, taxi drivers volun
teered to clean up the two roads 
connecting the east and west 
ends of the island. Working 
with saws, machetes, rakes and 
even sticks, they had opened up 
the roads and were working Fri
day on the parking lot at Hawks 
nest Beach and Trunk Bay.

"As Kennedy said, it’s not 
what your government can do 
for you. it’s what you can do for 
govemmenL” Emmanuel Regis. 
59, said, mi^uoting the former 
president

The roads may be open, but 
clearing 20 miles of trails and 
assessing the ecological damage 
is another matter.

Offensive 
apinst rebels 
claims civilians

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — In 
a new offensive against Tamil 
rebels, Sri Ijuikan warplanes 
have bombed civilian targets, 
killing at least 42 children, an 
Intematiraial relief agency said 
Saturday.

’The rebels Issued a statement 
from London saying 71 people 
had died in the bombing cam
paign Thursday and Friday in 
the northern Jaflha Peninsula, 
the stronghold of Tamils fight
ing for independence.

Under strict new censorship 
rules imposed by the Sri 
Lankan government on Thurs
day, no information about the 
offensive was allowed to be pub
lished in that country.

The Doctras Without Borders 
relief group released a state
ment in Paris saying about 200 
people were wounded when 
bombs fell on a school near 
Point Pedro on the northern 
coast Friday.

Of some 150 children who 
were wotmBed, 15 died within 
three hours of being brought to 
hospital, the relief agency said. 
It said 42 children have died at 
the hospital since Thursday, but 
did not say how the other chil
dren received fatal iqjuries.

The main rebel group, the 
Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam, said 25 children were 
killed when the Nagerkoil Cen
tral School was bombed at 
lunchtime Friday. More people 
were killed when planes 
bombed towns in the area, the 
rebel statement said.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) -  After 
six days of captivity, foe last 14 
foreign hostages by Somali 
warlord Mohamed Farrah Aldld 
were released and flown to 
NalrobL

’The men — 13 relief workers 
and one Journalist — arrived 
Friday on two planes sent to 
pick them up in Baidoa, 125

mtiea northwest of the Somali 
capitaL Mogadishu. The 
hostages Included two Ameri-

Seven women who were freed 
Wednesday met foe planes at 
Nairobi’s airport, holding a ban
ner that read “Free at Last” 

Ihe  capture of Baidoa on Sun
day and foe hostage-taking

appeared to be an attempt by 
Aidid — who calls himself pres
ident of Somalia — to force for
eign governments to deal with 
him. He also is holding a dozen 
Pakistanis seized months ago on 
charges of fishing in Somali 
waters.

like threat of escalated civil 
war now looms in Somalia.

West Texas, Medical Associates y
E ar N o s e  T h r o a t &  A lle r g y  C lin ic

Has relocated its office to
3 1 1 3  S o u t h  H ig h w a y  8 7
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant) '
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors arf seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days arc Mondays and Thursday*̂

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists
A lle n  A n d e rso n , M .D.

P a u l Fry, M .D.
K eith  W alvoord, M .D.

For more information or 
to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216 _____

Questions of nuclear safety 
raised when base lost power

MOSCOW (AP) — Two days 
after a power shutoff at a sub
marine base raised questions 
of nuclear safety. Russia's 
prime minister on Saturday 
forbid electric companies from 
cutting off power to military 
facilities.

In a strongly worded state
ment, Prime Minister Viktor 
Chermomyrdin called foe shut
off to the base in the Far North 
“irresponsible and unaccept
able to the government, and 
detrimental to the country’s 
national security interests,” 
the InterfiEuc news agency 
reported.

The Kola Peninsula’s power 
authority, Kolenergo, cut elec
tricity to the Northern Fleet 
submarine base Thursday

because the fleet owes $4.5 mil
lion. Power was restored when 
armed sailors forced engineers 
at gunpoint to turn the elec
tricity back on.

It was only foe latest in a 
series of struggles between 
local energy companies and 
the cash-strapped military 
over unpaid power bills.

Energy companies have 
ttimed off power for space 
launches, airports and, last 
year, to the central command 
of Russia’s intercontinental 
ballistic missiles.

The military has long lob
bied for a ban on power cutofifs 
to strategic installations.

Non-payment of debts is rife 
throughout Russia’s state-nm 
sector.

Somali warlord releases 14 foreign hostages
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ROOFING 
and REMODELING 

TIRED OF WAITING?
^ 2 5 0 ^  off any local

Roofing Companies Contract 
CALL

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8
INSURED 

emr BONDED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

OVER 70 LOCAL REFERENCES

SO L D IE R S O F C H R IST  
ARISE A N D  JO IN  U S

G O SPE L  MEETING
1 4 T H  &

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
GARY MOIYTOOMERY-SPEARER

TINES WILL BE:
SUNDAY C LA S S ........................................................... 9 AM
SUNDAY W ORSHIP............................................ 10 AM
SUNDAY EV E N IN G ..................................................... 6 PM
MONDAY-W EDNESDAY
EV EN IN G S.................................................................... 7 PM

O UR  THEM E:

SOILDIERS o r  CHRIST ARISE!

[NATIONAL INTER-TRIBAL GATHERING
A

ilSSPKTEXJS
A  TRIBUTE 

TO
A LL T R IB E S

OCTOBER
6 - 7 - 6

1 9 9 5
I

IATURUiq ,
TRADITIONAL '

^  D A N C E R S

\m w ^
GOURD DANCERS

NATIVE AMERICAN CRAFTS 
NATIVE AMERICAN ART

so u t h We s i  a r t
GATES OPEN 10:00 AM INTRODUCTIONS BEGIN 11:30 AM 

EVENTS SCHEDULED THROUGHOUT THK DAY
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR BARNS 

AND RODEO ARENA 
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 

BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
(915)263 7641

TICKET PRICES 
FRIDAY $5 00
SATURDAY $6.00
BOTH DAYS $9 00
CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE

The event will end Sunday morning with the mak.mg of a medicine wheel at the site of the 
original spring located at Comanche Trail Park Blessing ceremony will be by John 
Russell, Northern Cheyenne, Lame Deer. Montana
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At M l. iMdlcal 
and rascu* 
p a r s o n n a l  
work togothor 
to movo a 
patlant with 
g u n a h o t 
wounds onto a 
bad in tha trau* 
ma unit of 
Cook County 
Hospitai in 
Chicago. The 
hospital traats 
40 parcant of 
tha country’s 
t r a u m a  
patients. At 
right, resident 
Dr. Michaai 
idoora works 
to stop tha 
biaading of a 
patiant injured 
May 28 in 
Chicago. Tha 
h o s p i t a i ’ s 
a m a r g a n c y  
room was tha 
modal for tha 
hit television 
show ’’ER.”

ReaMife drama plays every night in Cook County Hospital’s trauma unit
By LINDSEY TANNER
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — "nie aqua- 
green double doors burst open 
as paramedics hustle a gurney 
bearing a young gunshot victim 
into Cook County Hospital's 
trauma unit.

SruLklng uncontrollably, his 
!a:« obscured by an oxygen 
mask, the youth Is "shot all 
over the lower extremities," 
says a physician, one of a team 
of trauma doctors and nmaes 
who quickly swarm him.

“Are you cold or nervous or 
both!’" a doctor asks as others 
hurriedly strip off the patient’s 
clothes, cut off his bikini biieCs 
and insert an FV line.

Have you been here befiM̂ T" 
another doemr wonders.

“Oh yeah, you've been here 
before ' a colleague sa3?s sober- 
;r gonng tbe thick vertical scar 
stretching from the young 
mat s neck to his pelvis, »nri 
sev’eral old gunshot scars on his 
aroomen

The new wounds have pierced 
ms sef. thigh and buttocks, leav
ing lirje visible blood and small 
innocuous-iooklng hoiew in the 
siin

‘ n* nas bulet all over him,” 
seys attending surgeon Se^ 
K-'osner shaking his head 
■'He s IT ri* can barely diink 
jBga> ’

Lr-jBZtBT IS not reciting socne 
BcnpnmtBTB dialogue This Is 
aii'Jtner r.ignt of .’-etLl life In one 
of tne nation's busiest trauma

only public hospital In a county 
of atout 5 million people. It 
treats 40 percent of the county’s 
trauma victims, and has a repu
tation for getting some of the 
worst trauma cases but giving 
some of the nation’s best trau
ma care.

Most of the nearly 5,000 trau
ma patients treated each year 
are low-income minorities, and 
about a third are gunshot vic
tims.

“It’s blood and guts In Trau
ma,” a triage nurse says blunt
ly. Her job, conducted in the 
large lobby outside the unit, is 
to quickly evaluate patients 
before sending them through 
the green doors Into the unit.

When those doors burst open, 
doctors and nurses know 
they’re often about to witness a 
tragedy.

‘Tve seen only-children who 
were murdered on Mother's Day 
and you have to go and tell the 
mothers that," says Krosner, 33, 
a tall, muscular surgeon with a 
thatch of punkish thick brown 
hair, a goatee and narrow, w'lre- 
rlmmed glasses

His most memorable case dur
ing his three ye*irs at County 
Involved a woman 8> months 
pregnant, shot In the head and 
wheeled In unconscious with 
faltering vital signs.

"Id a case like that, everybody 
thinks you have two patients, 
but you don’t.” he explains

“You have one patient — the 
mother. Without her, the baby 
won’t survive. So you have to do 
everything you can to save the 
mother.”

“So we cut her open,” he says 
matter-of-£actly — a Caesarian 
section on a dying woman.

It was conducted with the 
slim hope her body could use 
the blo(^ that had nourished 
the fetus. The baby survived; 
the mother didn’t

“You can’t imagine the trau
ma of taking a baby who then 
goes on to cry out of the womb 
of someone who’s dying,” Kros
ner says. But, he ad^, “It’s nice 
to salvage an Innocent, clean
start.’

The green doors swing open 
once again smd Krosner diverts 
his attention to a 75-year-old 
man with a gaping 5-lnch-long 
slash from his left ear to his 
Ups, so deep that it’s nearly 
sliced open his mouth.

“He’s got a bad one,” Dr. 
Michael Moore says softly, 
quickly approaching the gur
ney.

The wound Is dangerously 
close to a csuxitld artery and 
jugular vein. It’s not clear if

“He was mugged,” Krosner 
says, guessing that the weapon 
was a box-cutter.

Seven doctors and two nurses 
surround the man, ripping off 
his blood-soaked denim jacket 
and pants and inspecting his 
body for other ii^uries. There’s 
a superficial stab wound under 
the right side of his chin, smd 
blood is dripping ftnm a cut on
his left hand into a yellow plas
tic container shoved beneath it.

“It’s surprising someone toedt 
a box-cutter to a 7S-year-old 
man. I can’t imagine he put up 
much of a flghL’’ Krosner says 
disgustedly.

The wispy-thin, crinkle-fhced 
patient whimpers as a doctor 
flushes salt water into the Cscial 
gash to clean it and check its 
depth. The wound is not for the 
wdak-stomached. Even the sea
soned trauma unit veterans 
remark on i t
I "Somebody took a knife and 
tried to cut him from one end to 
another,” says <me.

“The man — his whole fhee Is 
flapped,” says another.

Within minutes of his anivaL

. . t i c

p r i c ? , *on AM
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either was severed.

“Do you speak English?” 
Krosner asks. Another doctor 
asks what happened and the 
man mumbles something about 
money.

uxun

Tounry Genera. Hospital, tbe 
ia.’-gt pull lie Cook County hos- 
plta. u. tne teievisioD senition 
“EF ’ IS fictional, but trauma 
siafiers at Cook County Hoepltal 
tmur of tbenuMfves as tbe real 
”EK ’
At MA-year-ojd bebamoth on 

ttH ciTvs West Side, it s tbe
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As fall appnwches Texas, it’ll six>n K- 
time tojenjoy mote of your home, from the 
inside.

If ytHi’ve been dreaming of energy 
efficiency improvements like new wiiuIowa 

and diHirs, inayK* a new 
kitchen or even an extra nHtin, 
you can nail down a dmain 
liKin with your Bluehonm i 
Savings Rank Texas l.oan '>i,n 
Your Lian Star will tell you .ill 
aKiut BlueKmnet’s painless 
application, low rate, .iffonlaNe 
payments and quick approv.il 

pnxres*. And to kiwer ytxir interest i iie by 
25 basis points, have your lo<m payment 
auto debited from your Rluehtinnei 
checking acccHjnr.

just call your Texas 9
Loan Star or visit y«Hjr iS S i
BlueKmnet Savings 
Rank today. We'd

B L U E B O N N b r
whatever you've savinos bank hsh
dreamed up. *
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Continued from p*g« 5A
•d icon after, when Taylor can
celled a state grant for the city 
that he said Agnes had no 
authority fo apply for.

John Tankursley, a retired 
engineer who serves on the City 
Council, says he's having trou
ble sorting everything out.

“If 1 could put it in a calculus 
equation, 1 could," he said.

Taylor and City Council mem- 
b«e B.J. Simnuins, Emogene 
DeFord and W.C. Brooke haye 
filed a lawsuit in state court 
against Agnes — a non-voting 
member of the City Council — 
saying he has overstepped the 
statutory bounds of his Job. The 
lawsuit alleges, among other 
things, that Agnes had no 
authority to fire Taylor, spent 
city money without authoriza
tion and has hampered Taylor 
and the City Council in their 
Jobs.

'The suit calls Agnes a “mega- 
lomaniacal tyrant dictating the 
law of Gun Barrel as his own 
police state" who “marshalled 
the chief of police as his ally to 
enforce his unlawful dlctator-

Nurse In Charge Jim Pandazldes, RH., rests Me eyee ee tMnge elow down In the trauma unit May 
29 at Cook County Hospital In Chicago. The hoepMal treats 40 percent of the county’s traunui vie- 
tims, about a third of the nearly 5,000 trauma patients treated yearly are gunshot victims, while 
the rest are victims of other violence or accidents

s l^ ."
I^ e  suit says that Agnes 

caused Taylor mental anguish 
by kicking in the door to his 
office and by assaulting him 
and threatening to assault him.

Agnes says the accusations — 
including the alleged assault — 
are unfounded.

"I shook my finger at him. He 
said I assaulted him and he filed 
a woHunan's compensation 
claim," which was rejected by 
the state, Agnes said as he fUled 
out paperwork related to a law
suit he plans to file against Tay
lor. "If I had assaulted him ... 
he'd still be bleeding the next 
week."

Agnes said he was Justified in 
kicking in Taylor's office door.

“I had issued (Taylor) a letter 
of suspension. I said 'I want you 
to remove your belongings from 
your office.' It was locked and 
he wouldn't give me the key. so 
I kicked it in." Agnes said.

Agnes said he does not know 
who put the bomb under Tay
lor's car and that he’s urging 
his supporters to refrain from 
violence.

“Oh ( ^ ... I think it’s foolish.

I don’t believe in that kind of 
thing." he said. “I'm just telling 
people ‘Please don't do anything 
foolish. 1 don't want to see him 
hurt. He has a family."

A group of local business lead
ers is circulating a petition 
demanding that Taylor be 
removed.

Meanwhile, the turmoil Is the 
main topic at local hangouts.

“We've got us a city manager 
... who's goofier than a junkyard 
dog." said Owalne Waiters as he 
stirred peanuts into his hot 
fudge sundae at the local Dairy 
Queen. “I don't know why he 
was hired in the first place. He 

is against everything everybody 
wants. It seems like he just 
thrives on causing problems."

Cktuncil member Brooke, one 
of Taylor's supporters, says too 
much has been made of the 
feud.

“Its just typical small town 
government where you’ve got 
two factions." he said. "It's just 
like what's going on in local 
government in every small town 
in Texas — except for that bomb 
thing.”

Ban

Real
Continued from page BA

doctors determine that the 
wounds, though ghastly, aren’t 
life-threatening As his col
leagues move on to treat other 
patients, Moore quietly stitches 
up the smaller facial wound, 
using long, needle-nosed tweez
ers to pull the sliver-thin needle 
th rou^  the skin beneath the 
chin.

The deep gash will require
plastic surgery

# • •
“It’s exciting. You take people 

who are Literally dying and stop 
that with your own hands — lit 
erally."

'That's how Krosner explains 
why he chose a speciality that 
to an outsider seems simultane
ously abhorrent and fascinat
ing, and dtzzyingly fast paced.

Mother-

Doctors and nurses become a 
sea of indistinguishable arms as 
they insert intravenous lines, 
take blood pressure readings, 
draw blood, remove clothing 
and ask questions to gauge each 
patient’s condition — all within 
five minutes of the patient’s 
arrival

The official reason for strip
ping all patients naked is to 
check for hidden wounds, but 
it's also done to check for 
weapons.

"We’re very careful about 
stripping people down for their 
own prote^on — and for ours,” 
Krosner says.

Guns and knives have been 
confiscated fTom patients — one 
reason that an armed hospital 
police officer stands stoically at 
a podium near the outer

‘ r

Continued from page 5A 
ball”

The causes of death were all 
changed to murder based on Ms. 
Kibble’s confession. Wingo said 
autopsy findings were consis
tent with murder all along, but 
there wasn’t enough evidence to 
prove It.

Wingo has authorized an 
internal probe to determine 
whether the case ^duld have 
been cracked sooner, but he 
believes the medical examiner's 
office performed well

“They did an adequate job,’’ 
he said.

Ms Kibble’s mother said she 
always had suspicions about 
her daughter Each of tlie three

- l i f e r
Uriel o u t  w h o . w h a t, w h e re , w h e n  flr w hy 
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entrance to the unit. The badge 
on his chest gives his last name, 
Epps, but he does not want to 
Identify himself further 

"You can get 40 gangbangers 
in here like that,” he says, snap
ping his fingers. His job is to 
“basically stand between them 
and where they want to go.”

Gang members frequently 
rush in after one of their own is 
shot by rivals. Epps says, “look 
ing to vent ... ’cause their 
homey just got shot”  And, chill
ingly, visitors also can include 
members of the rival gang 

Krosner knows he's probably 
worked many times to save a 
victim who’s just killed some
one else.

Still, be says, “You don’t for
get that they're human beings."

Continued from page 1A
five Republicans and ail 22 
Democrats opposing it. One of 
the five Republicansjvas actual
ly a supporter whose “no" vote 
was cast for procedural purpoi^ 
es to make a second vote possi
ble.

The measure would cut $13.4 
billion, or 17 percent, over 
seven years fhom projected 
mandatory spending of $77.5 bil- 
lion for crop subsidies, export 
subsidies and promotion, con
servation programs and crop 
iusuranoe.

Roberts’ bill is appealing to 
the House Republican leader
ship because it would end gov
ernment regulation of crop pro
duction It would do so, howev
er, by giving farmers a govern
ment payment no longer tied to 
prices.

However, Democrats and 
other critics have denounced 
that provision as welfare, 
because growers could get 
money for planting nothing.

Contiouad from page 1A
•‘Bridge to Terabithia* by 

Katherine Paterson because of 
its offensive language.

•The Autobiography of Miss 
Jane Pittman* by Ernest Gaines, 
'lliere were complaints about 
racial slurs.

•’Private Parts’ by Howard 
Stern. It was seen as being 
obscene.

•The Adventures of Huckle 
berry Finn’ by Mark Twain 
The reason c it^  was the book 
contained slurs and bad gram 
mar.

•To Kill a Mockingbird’ by 
Harper Lee It would a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1961. Protestors 
described the book as a 'filthy, 
trashy novel’ that used the 
words ’damn’ and ’whore lady ’

T a b b y  o r  j ' a i l ?  T b e  c a t ’s  t h e  w i n n e r
WHEATON, m. (AP) -  A 

woman fighting her ex-husband 
over custody of tbe family cat 
chose to spend two days in jail 
rather than give up her tsd>by.

Terri Hudson battled with Jeff 
Sucec over the fate of the cat, 
Seymour, since the couple 
began divorce proceedings in 
1993. The couple also has a 3- 
year-old son, who is in Sucec’s 
custody.

After the split, Sucec and 
their son lived witl. the cat. But 
Hudson took Seymour back io 
December 1993, according to Jef
frey Leving, Sucec's attorney.

On Thursday, DuPage County 
Judge Kenneth Abraham 
ordered Hudson to return the 
cat to Sucec or be found in con 
tempt of court.

Hudson refused to budge and 
went to jail.

TTfT

children’s deaths had come 
under similar circumstances, 
and Ms. Kibble was the sole wit
ness each time.

"I had questions, too. 1 won
dered, but the doctors kept say
ing they had seizures,’’ Ms. 
Dupree told the Houstem (Chron
icle on Thursday. “I don’t know 
what happened. I don’t know 
why she did it."

Ms. Dupree did not Immedl 
ately return a telephone call 
from The Associated Press on 
Friday.

Ferguson said Ms. Kibble's 
five children have four different 
fathers. None of them were con
sidered suspects in the mur
ders, he said.
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SaluRlBy Ealacado 1A Big Spring 13 Coahoma 2S, Slaribig C ly  12
Texas S.Caaomla1 Roacoe 56. FofMn 0 Stanton 2$. Marital 20 -

Houston 7, St. Louis 3 Qraanwood 31. Denver CMy 14 Colorado C ly  15, Clyde 14
Wkik 48. Garden cay 0 Sands 57, Ropas 12
Klondfce 62. LaztMiddle 20 Southland 21, Bordan Co. 0

Got an Nam?
D «% ji o r i

Sunday

Do you have an 
intaraating 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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Grand Theft Football

f

Despite being outplayed, Estacado 
swipes victory from Steers Friday
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

? ; 5̂ 0' '->3 
t i s :  I  ’’  r u r t

H*rald photo by Jim Fiorro
rip^p'ictprs Kendall Dav/i*; (S5| and Donny Hill (45) sack Lubbock Estacado quarter- 

nev f'Kiliir' durma the cpcond quadpr of their game Friday in Big Spring.

It was a typical Big Spring- 
Lubbock Estacado football 
game -  way too typical for Big 
Spring’s liking.

As usual, Big Spring played 
the Matadors close. As usual, 
the gaune was not decided until 
the late stages. As usual, the 
Steers had their chances.

As usual, Estacado won.
Mark Montemayor’s 31-yard 

field goal in the fourth quarter 
provided the winning points as 
Estabado took a 16-13 come- 
from-behind decision over the 
Steers Friday at Memorial 
Stadium.

It was a game that easily 
could have gone the other way. 
The Steers (0-3) dominated sta
tistically, outgaining the 
Matadors (2-1) 260-207 in total 
yardage. Additionally, Big 
Spring held almost a 2-1 edge in 
time of possession.

But Estacado, living up to its 
reputation as a big-play team, 
used its special teams and 
defense to deflate the Steers’ 
hopes of victory.

The turning point came late
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■̂‘’xas 1' ] ' ied after its
first possessiC'H in the second 
tialf tiuT didn t threaten again 
unti. James Brown connected 
witti Pat Fitzgerald on a IS*-yard 
T1 pass wjtb t:2€ left in the 
gani‘ 1* w as Fitzgerald s third 
'n.' ^eceptirm of the game 

h v ' that on]y cut .Notre 
Lanis s lead to 4] 2 ' and the 
insti ttien scored twice in the 
iHS' ’wt minutes of the game

bevlor 14, N'.C State 0
lA.LtlOH, N C. fAPi -  

bev'iur s detense overw helmcsd 
North Carolina State’s usually 
potent otlense Saturday, shut- 
’mg out the Wolfpack for the 
fit^r tune at home since 1962 in 
h K-l) wui
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(AFj — Daw* Magadan drove in taio 
flint and rookte Donria Mall aion his third atraight 
9Ut'' as the Houaton Aatroa tteart th« St. Louis 
Ctefdmais 7'3 Saturday raght and kapi praaaura on 
-OS Arigaias m lha ML akid-cartf caoa.

noiisior' pagan iha day i 1/2 gartnas behind tha 
'-toogars avTio playad Diago latar Saturday 
ragrr

Mai (d-1) atkMted ooriasoutiva aiagiaa in aaoh oi 
K* lira taro innings, than naHwad 12 Mraighi bakara 
Iron tha aaoortd through Iha IMh kminga OvaraM. 
ha gaaa uponarwnandaiKhtlakqaiKirirtmga 

Mb*  FMkwweek (64) aWdwed iwa teiree and eawan 
nils * 4 2-9 iteanga

M heiaa aoo«a(t m iha Irai a^ian Barnard OWiay 
aod Tihpp Cromar aingtad and finian Jordan hM a

Estacado Taam ttata Big Spring
8 Flisl downs 17
142 rushing yds. 195
65 passing yds. 65
3-40.3 puNs-avg. 4-23.7
0-0 fum.-losi 04)
11-76 pen.-yds. 2-10
5-13-0 C-A-l 5-17-1

Estacado 0 6 7 3 -1 6
Big Spring 0 7 6 0 -  13

Sbcond quartar
B -  Franks 21 pass from Crenshaw (Rios 
kick). 10:28.
E - Gatewood 16 run (kick tailed). 8:48. 
TM rd quarter
B - Edwards 2 run (kick laHed). 6:23.
E -  Barber 8 punt block return 
(Monlemayor kick), :39.
Fourth quarter
E -  Monlemayor 31 field goal. 4:50.

in the third quarter, with Big 
Spring holding onto a 13-6 lead. 
Reserve running back Antowin 
Barber, playing on Estacado’s 
punt-return team, raced 
through untouched to block 
Todd McAdam’s attempt, then 
picked up the loose ball at the 
Steers’ 8-yard line and scored to 
tie the game at 13-i3.

The momentum, which had 
been in Big Spring’s corner 
most of the game, suddenly 
switched sides, and the Steers 
couldn’t switch it back. In

three drives after Barber’s 
touchdown, Big Spring man
aged only 19 yards in total 
offense.

“We had to have that one," 
Estacado coach Louis Kelley 
said of the punt block. “We 
work on blocking punts ... and 
they have a green light to go 
for the block as long as they do 
it the right way. We were very 
fortunate that we got that 
touchdown when we did.”

Special teams also set the 
table for Estacado’s game-win
ning drive. Tyson Gatewood 
fielded a McAdams punt at the 
Matadors’ 40, headed right and 
returned the ball to Big 
Spring’s 31-yard line. Eight 
plays later, Montemayor 
punched the ball through the 
uprights for the winning field 
goal.

After the special teams hand
ed the Matadors the lead, their 
defense made sure Estacado 
kept it. Big Spring’s last-ditch 
effort to regain the lead died on 
fourth-and-four at the Estacado 
49 when quarterback Bucky 
Crenshaw’s desperation pass to

Please see STEERS, page 11A

Air Coahoma bombs 
Sterling City Eagles
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

The Bears (2-1) built a two- 
touchdown lead on first-half 
scoring runs from Anthony 
Hodge and Shawn Washington 
and then handed the game over 
to its defense, which was spec
tacular in the rain, holding the 
Wolfpack to two first downs 
through three quarters and 138 
total yards.

The loss by the Wolfpack (1- 
3), which lost by 60 points to 
No. 1 Florida State last week
end, severely hinders its 
chance for an eighth straight 
bowl trip. Its only victory is a 
wrin over 1-AA Marshall, which 
means the Wolfpack would 
have to win six of its remain
ing games over 1-A opponents 
Please see SWC, page 11A

COAHOMA - Adam Tindol 
took the Coahoma Bulldogs to 
the a ir for their dogfight 
against the Sterling City Eagles 
Friday night.

Tindol released a massive air 
attack hitting 12 of his 15 tar
gets in the first half, totaling 
214-yards passing in the 
Bulldogs’ 28-12 win over 
Sterling City.

Coahoma took command of 
the g8une with 21 first-quarter 
points.

Early in the first, Tindol 
completed three passes to Judd 
Cathey, Mike McMillan and 
Matthew Hamilton which 
resulted in 43 yards. Tindol 
then switched gears, handing 
off to Kelby Bailey for a 20-yard 
touchdown run.

Eight minutes later Tindol 
fired again, completing a pass 
to Hamilton for 56 yards. Two 
plays later Bailey ran In from 
two yards out for his second 
touchdown.

Coahoma’s offense were not 
the only ones pulling footballs 
from from the sky. Defender 
Heath Blair grabb^ an inter
ception, returning it 65 yards 
with no time left in the first 
quarter to make the score 21-0.

Coahoma’s head coach Eddie 
McHugh said, “I was real 
pleased with the performance 
In the first half. The kids came 
out strong and did real well.”

Sterling City came out strong 
in the third quarter, but wound 
up short of the end zone, Oim- 
bling twice within the 1-yard 
line.

The Eagles did, however, put 
points on the board late in the 
third quarter. Brandley 
McDaniel ended a 65-yard drive

Coahoma Team stats S - O t y
17 First downs 12
149 rushing yds. 164
214 passing yds. 110
3-372 punis-avg. 3-39
0 lum.-losi 4-3
8-57 pen.-yds. 8-48
14-24-0 C-A-l 4-12-1

Coahoma 21 0 0 7 -2 8
Sterling CNy 0 0 8 S -  12

FIrM quartar
C  -  Kal>y Bailey 20 yid. run (Adam Tindol 
2 yrd. run)
C  - Ballay 2 yrd. run (Mcfcad lalad)
C  - Haam Blak S3 yrd. Matcapllon ralum 
(Jay McHugh kick)
Third quarter
S C - Raul RodriquazSS yrd paaa from 
Brandon McOanM (Mck lalad)
Fourth quartar
C  • Matthew HamWon 13 yrd pass from 
Tindol (McHugh kick)
SC - Malthaw Williams 44 yrd pass from 
Bradtoy McOanM (lalad oonvarsion)

with a 35-yard touchdown pass 
to Raul Rodriquez.

The Bulldogs tallied once 
more In the fourth. Tindol 
ended a 48-yard drive by com
pleting a 13-yard pass to 
Hamilton.

Thirty-three seconds later the 
Eagles scored their last touch
down. On the first play of the 
series, McDaniel threw to 
Johnson, who in turn threw to 
Mathew Williams for 26 yards. 
William followed with a 44-yard 
run for the final score.

The Bulldogs won the game, 
but not without damage. “We 
stared out strong but got 
relaxed In the second half. We 
have to come out more consis
tent and cut out the mistakes,” 
McHugh said.

“The defense rose to the occa
sion. We stopped them twice 
inside our five yard line with 
two big turnovers. I must give
Coach McDaniel all the credit, 
he prepared h it ball team to

Ptaasa saa DOOt, page 11A

O n I m I A I h

Hwten ihuck PacNic
UNOOLN, Nab. (AP) — Damon Banning ran (or 

threa touchdowns and No. 2 Nebraska pUad up 660 
rushmg yards bafora calling in tha rasarvas and 
coasting to s 49-7 victory ovar PacMc on Saturday.

Banning linishad with 173 yards balora iaaving 
wMh s spramad anida In tha third quartar. Ha had 
miasad two gamss wth a pulad hamstring.

BucfceyM bounce Pitt
PITTSBURGH (AP) ~  Tarry Olarvt e a u ^  nMa 

pasaas tor s scttooi-raeord 263 yards and (our 
touchdowns SaMfday aa ai(^diwar*ad OMo Stala 
wora down oubnannad PNNIjmĥ i 64-14,

Olann was opan lor moat oi tha t/Utftwon and 
acorad on paaaaa ct 76, f t ,  36 and 12 yards Irom 
Bobby HofOig.
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Quarterback Club 
meets Monday
Tha Big Spring Ouartaibacfc C H *  wM 
maat on Monday at 7 p m  In Sia Mgh 
school planitartum.

Thay adll hava a ahort bualnaaa maai- 
Ing and viewing of tfta Sim from Sm  
Lubbock Estacado |pana. Tba public la 
Invitad.

/
Mavericks split 
wins and losses

Qollad's vollayball taama apSt win* 
and loss** In recant action.

The A-laam f*M to Swaalwatsr 1S-11, 
15-11, making thair record 2-5. .

Outstanding players arara MaUsaa 
Forth with fiva points and savaral 
spSia*, Olga SlfUanta* wMi fiv* pointa 
and Stada Barber.

The B-taam dafsalad Swaatwatar by a 
SCO T* of 15-3, 15-1.

High scorers war* Tarl Datrton arlth 
aavan points, Morgan Broylas with fIv* 
points, attd Melissa FlannSian wNh four 
points and oit* kill.

The Qollad Maverick* wNI baval to 
Colorado City Mortday.

Runnels take 
second

Runnels placed sacortd In lhair tour- 
rtamanL losing to Andrews in th* cham- 
pionahip round.

In th* first round Rurwtals boat 
Coloarado City 15-5, 15-11.

High scorars war* Lacey Anderson 
with 12 points and Artgl* O* La Oarca 
with nv* pointa

In th* aecortd rourtd Runrwl* defeat
ed Sweetwater 15-2, 15-2, after losing 
th* Aral gam* 15-13.

Top scorers were Theresa Porras 
with 14 points and Krystal Martinez with 
13 points.

In th* championship round th* 
Yearlings won the first gam* 15-11, but 
fell to Artdraws 15-10, 15-7.

High points war* from Artdarson with 
10 point* and Nirta Evans with 5 points.

Sands tailgate 
round-up

ACKERLY -  Saitds lunior class will 
be holding a tailgat* party on Rourtd-Up 
night SapL 22 beginning at 5:00.

Th* tailgat* party wIN be held In th* 
football field parking lot.

For more Infornwtion call Sharon 
Hambrick at (015) 353-4744

swe

Steers

Ste^s need to look at the bî  picture
You know the old saying 

-  “That which does not 
kill us makes us 
stronger?” To turn that around 

a bit. if the Big Spring Steers’ 
pre-district schedule doesn’t 
kin their spirit, then they 
should be a force to be reck- 
<med with in league games.

The Steers’ history of being 
close, but not close enough 
against Lubbock Estacado con
tinued Friday when Big Spring 
ended on the short end of a 16- 
13 score.

It was a game Big Spring 
could have won -  and some will 
doubtless argue it should have 
won. The Steers clearly out
played Estacado for most of the

game, but didn’t put the 
Matadors 
away when 
they had 
the oppor
tunity. So 
when 
Estacado 
turned a 
blocked 
punt and a 
field goal 
into 10 sec
ond-half 
points, the 
Steers were 
left

Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

scratching their heads about 
one that got away.

"I’d rather get blown out 55-

0,” BSHS coach Dwight Butler 
said. “This is sickening. 1 guess 
this is where you build charac
ter. We’ll find out what kind of 
young men we have on this 
team this week.”

'The loss leaves Big Spring at 
0-3, with a game at Snyder next 
on the calendar.

When making out this sea
son’s schedule, Butier purpose 
ly front-loaded it with quality 
opposition -  Borger is state- 
ranked, Sweetwater should be 
and Estacado is no slouch, 
either.

The reason for the tough 
early games was the get the 
Steers in fighting trim once the

district part of the schedule 
roils around iit Octol>er.

Despite the Steers’ winless 
start, Butler stands by his deci 
sion, pnd he has a supinuter in 
Estacado coacii Louis Kelley.

“Hii» Sprint; s t;of a Kood ball 
club. They’re I'oint' to lieat 
some pefjple,” Kelley said “The 
kind of schwlule th e y ’re  play 
ing will get them r» ady for dis 
trfet.”

That is it, in a nutsliell.
Three losses to open the season 
may not be pretty, but they’re 
meaningless. The only games 
that count will be the ones 
against District 4 1A opponents. 
Those are the games the Steers

will have to win if they’re 
going to make the playoffs.

So whether Big Spring is 0 
or .'VO this time of the sc*ason e 
of little significance Of course 
the players and coaches would 
love to have a win or two undei 
the belts ri<'ht now.

Of course, 1 ^ould havi- love<l 
to have won the lottery by now, 
but that is Ireside the point 

I rn not an apcjlogist for the 
Stc-r.-rs V/inless is winless is 
w in less Mut if they lose all 
their pre district games, then 
win ail their league games, 
then they make the playoffs 
the sam»- as any 10-tl team 

And tho playoffs are th< (,|;i, 
offs are the playoffs.

Oilers on watch for 
lots of Blake's bombs

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers already had 
one reason to dread Jeff 
Blake: His long-passing touch 
makes their blitzes extremely 
risky.

After watching film of 
Blake perform in the 
Cincinnati Bengals’ first 
three games, the Oilers have 
found even more reasons to 
be wary of their rematch 
Sunday at Riverfront 
Stadium.

Blake’s development has 
given the Bengals (2-1) an 
offense that no longer can be 
taken lightly. Teams shut it 
down last season by taking 
away Blake’s long pass. It’s 
not so easy anymore.

’The Oilers (1-2) got burned 
badly by Blake last yeau*. He 
pass^ for 354 yards and four 
touchdowns, including a 50- 
yarder to Catfl Pickens, In a 
34-31 victory at Riverfront 
Stadium.

And that was only Blake’s 
third start.

“ I don’t think he lacked 
much last time we faced 
him ,” Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher said. “He had a big

day against us, and that was 
the difference in the ball- 
game.”

This time around, he’s 
even more dangerous. Blake 
is throwing the short- and 
medium-range passes much 
more accurately and has a 
better grasp of the offense. 
And when he sees the blitz, 
he can still go deep.

Blake has hit 68-yard and 
88-yard touchdown passes In 
the first three games, and 
has been just as impressive 
when other teams play tw'o 
deep safeties to take the long 
throw away. Blake has com
pleted 58 percent of his 
throws with five touchdowns 
and Just one interception.

“There’s no question that 
Blake has had a great off-sea
son,” Fisher said. “He’s mak
ing the right decisions. He 
knows where to go with the 
ball. He throws on time. He’s 
poised. He has a very good 
understanding of their 
offense at this point. It looks 
like their offense has really 
opened up. They’re doing a 
lot more with him, and he’s 
able to run it.’’

Aikman expecting rough time 
dealing with Arizona’s defense

Continued from page 10A 
to qualify for the postseason.

The Wolfpack hadn’t been 
shut out at home since a 7-0 
loss to Clemson in the second 
game of the 1962 season — a 
span of 185 games. It was the 
first whitewashing suffered at 
home in the 29-year history of 
Carter-Finley Stadium, which 
opened in 1966.

Kansas 20, Honston 13
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

June Henley’s 1-yard touch
down vault following Jason 
Thoren’s interception lifted 
unbeaten Kansas to a shaky 20- 
13 victory Saturday over win
less Houston.

The Cougars (0-4), bidding to 
snap an 8-game losing skid, 
were leading 13-12 and facing 
third and long with 2:05 left 
when Thoren intercepted 
Chuck Clements’ pass as it 
bounced off Ryan Burton’s 
hands.

Thoren went down immedi
ately on the 16 and Kansas, 
which hurt itself all day with 
penalties and poor execution, 
took the lead on Henley’s 
touchdown on third and goal 
from the 1. A two-point convo*

Continuad from page 10A 
Donny Hill sailed harmlessly 
out of bounds.

The loss spoiled what would 
have been Antwoyne Edwards' 
coming-out party. Edwards, 
subbing for injured regular 
’Toma MeVae, had a spectacular 
night, gaining IM yards on 3§ 
carries and scoring one touch
down for the Steers. In two 
games as a starter, Edwards 
has gained 302 yards and 
scored a pair of touchdowna

Th# Steers enjoyed their flrat 
lead of the season early in the 
second quarter when Crenshaw 
connect^ with tight end Daniel 
Franks for 11 yards and a .7-0 
lund.

Batacado responded right 
away, taking the ensuing kiok- 
off and inarching 40 yards in 
five plays. Gatewood did the 
soorlng honors from i t  yards 
oat, hut Montomayor's iatra- 
polnt altoinpt was wide right, 
leaving the Steers with a f-S 
lead.

Big Rgrtng had a ahanve in

sion pass to Ashaundai Smith 
accounted for the final margin 
for the Jayhawks (4-0), who 
were favored by three touch
downs.

The game ended with 
Houston on the Kansas 4-yard 
line but unable to get off anoth
er play.

Houston hasn’t won a game 
since beating Southern 
Methodist last Oct. 15,

Aaron Bluitt, on an end- 
around from the 1. gave 
Houston the 13-12 lead with his 
first career touchdown with 
1:05 left in the third quarter

L.T. Levine, who had 134
yards *md two touchdowms the 
week before against Texas 
Christian, broke over left tackle 
and outran his pursuers 48 
yards with 5:38 left in the third 
quarter to put the Jayhawks on 
top 12-6.

Wisconsin 42, SMU 0
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  

Darrell Bevell tied his school 
record by completing his first 
14 passes and Carl McCullough 
ru ^ ed  26 times for 129 yards 
and a touchdown in 
W isconsin’s 42-0 rout of 
Southern Methodist on

increase its lead late in the first 
half, driving 62 yards In eight 
plays to the Estacado 3. With 
only nine seconds left, howev
er, and with no time outs, 
Crenshaw was sacked three 
yards behind the line of scrim
mage, and Big Spring was 
unable to get off anotlmr play 
before tiaae expired.

“That was c r itic a l.” BSHS 
coach Dwight Butler said . 
“Bucky was told to eight throw 
to (Franks) or throw it away. 
Maybe that was a lesson  he

‘D o q b
OofWnued kom page lOA 
win.

gterllug C ity's head coach  
Howard M cDaniel said , 
“Coahensa really executed their 
efibnae w ell Their quartsrhack 
(TladeD ^toked us igart. Their 
flnaaaw  a i ^ a M  wma fuel dotam a 
good leh. Pm vreud, though, of 
die way aur hide eame back In 
the seoogd half.”

The Bulktngs will be on the 
road Id for Ihdlr neat 

inEMtw lfogfgtt».R>-

Saturday.
Redshirt freshman Aaron 

Sleeker added 112 yards and 
two touchdowns on 14 carries 
in his first start for the Badgers 
(1-M).

Bevell, finally regaining his 
1993 form, completed 18 of 20 
passes for 223 yards, three ( 
touchdowns and no intercep-, 
tions and Wisconsin exploit^ 
the Mustangs’ injury-depleted 
defensive line for TDs on their 
first four possessions on the 
way to a 28-0 halftime lead.

Injuries prevented SMU’s best 
linebackers. Chris Bordano 
(back) and Craig Swann (thigh), 
from playing. Swann was aver
aging 18.7 tackles a game, but 
sat out after bruising his left 
thigh in practice Wednesday.

SMU (1-3) also played without 
two of their best tackles. Jason 
Lindbloom (foot) and Jason 
E\’ans (knee).

As a result, the Mustangs 
gave up 284 yards on the 
ground. In four games they’ve 
surrendered 1.056 rushing 
yards, a whopping 264-yard

average.

Oklahoma 51, N. Texas 10 
NORMAN. Okla (AP> -  No

needed to learn ”
Butler was inconsolable, 

despite his team’s best showing 
of the season so Car.

“The running game tonight 
was something we were real 
proud of. and the team played a 
lot better.” Butler said. “But it's 
hard to say anything positive. 
I’d have rather been biown out 
SS-0. This issickening ~

The Steers return to action 
next Friday at Snyder Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

TIMc OCT 
fOK

IRVING (AP) -  For Troy 
Aikman, a game against the 
Arizona Cardinals means bat
tling “Buddybali” and trying to 
dodge an all-out rush to get 
passes airborne.

"The blitz will be coming 
Sunday,” Aikman said. “If you 
are a quarterback going against 
a Buddy Ryan defense, you 
know it’s going to get physi
cal.”

Aikman should know. He was 
knocked silly last year by 
Wilber Marshall’s hit to his 
chin.

“ I’m glad Marshall isn t 
around this year,’’ Aikman 
said. “They’ve also lost Eric 
Swann. But Buddy likes to try 
to intimidate the quarterback, 
so we know what’s going to 
happen.

“'There’s no team Buddy tries 
to beat more than Dallas. The 
Cardinals are always tough and 
give us problems.”

Aikman has added an extra 
long facemask to protect his 
chin. Still, he got it cut in a 31 
21 victory over Denver. Now, 
Aikman has put on a big chin 
pad.

10 Oklahoma scored .3-1 second 
half points Saturday to beat 
North Texas 51-10 in a luke 
warm tuneup for next week’s 
Big Eight Conference opener 
against No. 7 Colorado.

Backup quarterback Garrick 
McGee threw two touchdown 
passes and ran for a score, and 
Jeff Frazier had a late 96-yard 
touchdown run as the Sooners 
(3-0) wore down outmanned 
North Texas (1-3), which is in 
its first year as a Division I 
schorl.

Oklahoma’s defense dominat 
ed the Eagles and bought tune 
until the offense could get 
going. 'The Sooners committed 
three turnovers in a sloppy 
first half that saw each team 
give up a safety, including 
North 'Texas’ snap through the 
end zone on a punt when the 
punter wasn’t even on the field.

F ra z ils  run came with just 
under five minutes left in the 
game. It tied him with Buck 
McDaniel for the kmgest run m 
school history; McDaniel went 
96 against Kansas State m 1951

The Soooers scored on three 
of their first four possessions 
in the second half The opening 
drive resulted in a 30-yard field 
goal by Jeremy Alexander, and 
five minutes later Eric Moore 
hit P.J. Mills with a 49-yard 
scoring pass to make it 27-10
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It seems all .mueonc has to 
do to get to rn y fh in  is just 
brush by it oi som ething, 
Aikman said

Fullback Dary i Johnston said 
the meetings with the 
Cardinals are full contact foot 
ball, even if th  ̂ Cowboys have 
won nine consecutive games 
against the Cardinals, in' lud 
ing wins of Vi ■. in Dalla.s and 
28 21 in Phoenix last year 

“ It gets physical. ' Johnston 
said. “I se»- tlie, are giving up 
more yar'Jage 'h.; ':ar but \̂ e 
kfK>w it will be .a .’.■-uggle going 
against them

Kyan was and harassed
by the fans chanting Budd y 
Budd y. Bu'fd y after last 
year’s game. Fans displeasure 
with Ryan dates back to the 
Jimmy Johnson era, when the 
‘nriual meetings D came on»- of 
'life bigges' riva lries on ’h‘- 
Cowboys’ calendar 

Things ha .e ccKjk-d somew.hat 
in the Barry S v . ' ta

■‘Arizona '.v;!! readv to
play us, becju^' ■.̂ e■re their 
Super Bowl S .v ifzer said 
■'But I don't think 'he rivalry is 
like it was when .Iimmy was

aroui.d
Ryan said te rriis-.'-s ",a ' ti;i 

again-,r 'ehn.en
1 miS) the rivalry v. 

Jimmy, Ryan said '/.to r  
you ve got a whipping p'isr, >' e 
love to keep him around so . 
can whip him When I wâ - 
Philadelphia v-e ha'l -on 
intense games

Ryan, who is e z agai.n 
Switzer added i admi 
Barry's winning per'en'-jv 
ffe s done .a g re .t j.a  t'. 
always s e e rr .ro  have t;,i . • 
around him

Wide reeei'.er Kev i.i 'Wilhc.'' 
said the Co'av,;. ; will have • 
give maximum pro'ectior • . 
.Aikman. a no'ion .\ikrr.an ‘ 
tainJy wc ad

Tr V Ilk' •' * li'z J roy .ar d 
get t'y i.'Ti . then can
Williams S..I.C: 7 .hey tried »
put him out oi the game la • 
year ! guess Buddybal' w ill'- 
ju^' as ‘ id th . - ■/••ar

Ry- •; !i'i r.e t..tze> Air'n • 
Lecau,;- r.e r- i pe^, him

I ve a 1'A ay s beer. -• - jn 
Troy s sin- he ■.v.-, re k.e 
Rvan sa.

iller’s

.c d s  Ot 7 v> n

3
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Area roundup: Roscdd past Forsan
ROSCOE - Jason Alexander 

scored three touchdowns and 
rushed for 160 yards to help 
Roscoe push past Forsan, 55-0, 
Friday night.

Shawn Davis added two 
touchdowns, one on a 5-yard 
run and one on a 26-yard pass 
from Beau Barnes. The 
Plowboys built up a 35-0 hadf- 
time score.

Barnes also threw a 25-yard 
touchdown pass to Jim Watts.

Roscoe had 463 yards in total 
offense, 382 in rushing and 81 
in passing. The Forsan 
Buffaloes fell to a 1-2 record 
while the Plowboys improved 
to 2-1.

Forsan’s head coach Jan East 
said, “Roscoe had a good foot- 
badl team. Physically they were 
just so much bigger, we were 
out-manned. Our kids played 
real hard but talent-wise they 
have a lot more.”

The Buffaloes will take on 
McCamey next Friday in the 
Buffaloes’ homecoming at 8p.m.

Forsan
6
41
66 
8-27 
1-0 
4-19 
8-19-2

Tsam atats
FIrsI downs 
rushing yds 
passing yds 
punis-avg 
turn -lost 
pen yds 

C-A-l

Roscoe
25

355
106

1-27
3-1

7-45
7-10-0

FIrsI quarter
n - Davis 4 run (Howard kick). 4 51 
H - AteKarxJer 15 run (Howard kick), 306 
Second quarter
R - Alexander 10 run (Howard kick), 5 41 
R - Walls 25 pass trom Barnes (Howard 
kick), 223
R - Davis 26 pass from Barnes (Howard 
kick). 36 
Third quarter
R - Alexarxler 25 run (Howard Wck). 39 
R - R Alexander 7 run (Howard kick), 16 
Fourth quarter
R - Riley 1 run (kick lailed), 506

Stanton 26 
Merkel 20

STANTON - The Stanton 
Buffalos came out strong and 
held on for a 26-20 victory 
Friday night.

Nicky Sanchez returned the 
opening kickoff 80 yards for a 
touchdown, and Taylor Looney 
passed for three touchdowns in 
the first 13 minutes.

IxToney hit touchdown passes 
of 33yards to Nick Hull, 32 
yards to Mark Carrillo and 29 
yards to Leo McCalister.

The Badgers came back and 
made a game of it in the second 
quarter. A 22-yard pass form 
Justin  Goldsmith to Matt 
Dearing got Merkel on the 
board.

Kory Doan returned a fumble 
recovery 23 yards to make the 
score 26-12 at the hadf.

Justin Davis brought the bad
ger within six with a 6-yard 
touchdown run early in the 
fourth.

Stanton’s head coach Mark 
Cotton said, “1 think we scored 
so many so quick they just lost 
their intensity level.

“Offensively, throwing the 
football early in the game sur
prised them and the defense 
played good in the fmst half.”

The Stanton Buffalos will face 
off with Colorado City next 
Friday at 8 p.m.

Mark«l
14
153
82
4-28.'8
4-3
8-70
10-22-1

Tsam stats Stanton
First downs 13
rushing yds 133
passing yds 161

punIs-avg 2-25
(pm -lost 3-3
pan -yds 2-15

C-A-l 7-14-0

0 12 0 8 - 2 0
20 6 0 0 - 2 6

Firat quarter
S - Sanchez 80 kickoff return (pass faHed). 
11 47
S - Hull 33 pass Irom Looney (pass 
laHed) 7 07
S -  Carrillo 33 pass from Looney 
(McAilsIer pass from Looney). 4:49. 
Second quarter
S - McAlister 29 pass trom Looney (run 
tailed). 1102
M - Doan 23 pass from Qotdsmltfi (run 
lailed). 7:53
M - Cobb 22 tumble return (run faHed), 
1 00
Third quarter
M - Oavts6 njn (Davis run). 1014.

V4M . NORTH OP 1-20 
ON TH E SNYDER HWY. 

ilONDAY'FIUDAY • TO  5 
. aATORDAYSTOlS 

915-267-GM7

C-City 15 
Clyde 14

CLYDE - The Colorado City 
Wolves are developing a flair 
for the dramatic - and a flair 
for winning.

With less than two minutes to 
play, quarterback Chris 
Martinez passed five yards for 
a touchdown, then passed again 

for the two-point conversion to 
give the Wolves a 15-14 win 
over Clyde Friday night.

The Wolves (2-1) and Bulldogs 
(0-3) put on a defensive show 
for the fans, C-City coach Bill 
Grissom said.

“We definitely made it excit
ing,” Grissom said. “It didn’t 
do much for the coaches, but 
the fans definitely got their 
money’s worth.”

The Wolves led 7-0 at the half 
thanks to their defense, which 
recovered a blocked punt in the 
end zone. But the Bulldogs 
roared back with two scores 
before Ramirez found Lynn 
Boyd in the end zone to make 
the score 14-13. Ramirez then 
passed to Chris Fambro for the 
two-point conversion and the 
win.

“It was the type of game we 
needed to win,” Grissom said. 
“We needed to show' we could 
come back against a good pro
gram, which we did. It’s a big 
boost for our kids, and I know 
our fans and the coaches are 
excited, too.”

C-City returns to action next 
Friday at Stanton.

who added a 22-yard score.
Wink totaled 499 yards 

including 346 on the ground.
“Wink’s defense did a tremen

dous job shutting our offense 
down. Our offense didn’t per
form up to their ability and 
we’re going to have to concen
trate on getting it back togeth
er. Wink is ranked 10th and 
they deserve it,” Garden City’s 
head coach Dennis Bryant said.

The Bearkats will travel to 
Rankin next Friday at 8 p.m.

Aaron Gibson.
Gibson also threw touchdown 

passes to Joey Rivas and 
Raymond Torres.

Danny Scroggins scored two 
of New Home’s touchdowns and 
the third came on a 15-yard 
pass from Travis Smith to 
Shane Zant.

The Wildcats (2-1) play at 
Loraine next Friday at 7:30 
p.m..

Sands 57 
Ropes 12

Harakl photo by Roborl Lovalns
Stanton’s Anthony Cantu (20) tries to elude a Ropes tackier 
during the Mustangs’ 57-12 victory Friday in Ackerly.

ACKERLY - Delynn Reed 
passed for five touchdowns as 
seventh-ranked Sands tied up 
Ropes 57-12. ’The six-man game 
ended in the third quarter 
because of the 45-point rule.

The 3-0 Mustangs ended the 
nigth with 116 yards passing 
and 270 yards rushing. The 
defense held 0-3 Ropes to 55 
yards rushing and 26 yards 
passing.

Reed threw three of his touch
downs in the first quau-ter, con
necting with Steven Gillespie 
for a 38-yard pass, to Dallas 
Hopper for a 65-yard pass and 
to Jesse Cuellar for a 3-yard 
pass.

The Musftings will travel to 
New Home next Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

Qrady
7
287
137
2-40
4-1
4-25 
6 8-0

Grady 
Naw Horn#

Taam stats Naw Homs
First downs 7
rushing yds. 122
passing yds. 42
punts-avg 3-40
fum.-lost 1-0
pen -yds. 7-70

C-A-l 3-11-2

16 20 8 6 - SO
0 14 8 0 -  22

FIrsI quartar
G  - Rivas 8 pass Irom Gibson (Torres 
kick)
G - Hewtty 34 run (Torres Wck).
Second quartar
G  - Torres 8 pass Irom Gibson (Torres 
kick)
G  - Peugh 35 pass Irom Hewtty (kick 
lailed)
N - Scroggins 10 run (kick lailed)
G - Hewtty 20 run (kick lailed).
N - Zanl 15 pass Irom Smith (Torres kick) 
Third quarter
N - Saoggins 1 run (Torres kick)
G - Salety
G  - Hewtty 4 run (kick lailed)
Fourth quarter
G  - Hewtty 73 pass trom Gibson (kick 
lailed).

C-CIty Team stats Clyde
9 First downs 13
56 njshing yds 166
104 passing yds 47
2-40 punts-avg 3-28
2-2 turn -losl 1-1
3-15 pen -yds 3-20
9-21-1 C-A-l 7-16-1

C-CIty 7 0 0 8 - IS
Clyds 0 0 6 8 -  14

First quarter
CC  - Blocked punt recovered in end zone 
(Ramirez kick)
Third quarter
C - Evans 3 run (kick lailed)
Fourth quarlar
C - Collins 24 run (Baulhen run)

also scored touctidowns for the 
Rangers.

Greenwood's head coach Bob 
Purse r  said,  "We had great 
effort out of the (ilayers. We 
were playing a lot of kids and 
had some mistakes,  but the 
defense played great. We were 
ready to play and concetrated 
on the game at hand. "

Wink 48 
Garden City 0

Greenwood will travel to 
.-Mpine next Fridav to take on 
the Bucks at H [).in.

GARDEN CITY - The Wink 
Wildcats scored in every quar
ter in their domination of 
Garden City (0-3).

Josh Haynes scored on runs 
of 5, 4, and 69 yards. Duncan 
Hamm passed to Buck Jones 
for touchdowns of 55 and 21 
yards.

Brandon Thompson also 
scored for Wink on a 38-yard 
run along with Jason Berta

Greenwood 31 
Denver City 14

GREENWOOD Casey Otho 
led the Greenwood Rangers 
with two big defensive plays, 
helping the Rangers remain 
perfect at 3-0.

Otho had two interceptions in 
the second quarter and 
returned them 50 and 92 yards 
for touchdowns.

Running backs Brandon 
Hunnicutt and Bucky Smith

D-Cily
19
1021 75
2
2 2 
•1-30 
1?

Team statsF irst downs 
rushing yds 
passing yds 
punts a»(j 
fum -lost 
pen-yds ,, 

CA-I

G wood
10

1 .'G 
0

/ 30 
(J-O 

G -IS 
0 J u

0 06 814
7 21 3 0 31

First quarter
(i - Hunnii. ult G run .Ftoed Kk k)
Second quarter
(j • Smith 34 run 'Meed kick)
G - ( Mtio inf*‘rcoptii,n return (Reed 
Kb K.
G - Otho 9f) interception return (F̂eed 
kick I
Third quarter
G- Fieed 30 field goal 
n ■ Smrth 1 run (pass tailed'
Fourth quarter
D • Salety (halt turtitiled out ot erul /ofKd 
D Hicks pass Irom Smrtfi (njn failed)

Wink
?? 
346 
152 3 20

Team stats
First downs 
rushing yds 
passirrg yds.

.« nnofotv .WP6fi

Wink
G-Cily

First quarter
W Haynos 4 run (kick lailed)
Second quarter 
W ■ Haynes 4 run (Wck tailed)
W - Jones 21 pass Irom Hamm (Jones 
pass Irom Hamm).
Third quarter
W Thompson 38 run (kick lailed)
W ■ Jones 55 pass Irom Hamm (Jones 
pass Irom Hamm)
Fourth Quartar 
W ■ Haynes 69 run (Glenn kick)
W Berta 21 run (GlenrvWck)

Ropes
N/A
55
26
1-36
5-5
1-10
3-9-0

Ropes
Sands

Team slate Sands
First downs N/A
rushing yds 270
passing yds 116
punis-avg 0-0
lum.-k>st 2-2
pen -yds 2-20

C-A-l 5-11-0

0 12 0 0 -1 2
30 20 7 0 -  57

First quartar
S - Gillespie 38 pass Irom Reed (Perez 
kick)
S - Hopper 65 pass Irom Reed (Perez 
kick)
S - Cuellar 3 pass Irom Reed (kick lailed)
S - GiHespie 30 run (GHIespie run)
Second quarlar 
S • Hopper 21 run (Perez kick).
R - Gomez 5 run (run tailed).
S - WInglon 6 pass Irom Reed (Perez 
kick)
S - Gillespie 5 pass Irom Reed (kick 
tailed)
R ■ BortarW 62 tumble return (run tailed) 
Third quartar

Woppar 6 run (Hambrtck run).

Southland 21 
Borden County 0

GAIL - The Borden County 
Coyotes lost their first game to 
a stifling Southland defense 
Friday night.

The Eagles’ defense stopped 
the Coyotes time and time 
again to give Southland a 21-0 
victory.

Billy Salone caught a 50-yard 
touchdown pass form Jaime 
Anaya in the first quarter.

Salone also scor^ in the sec
ond quarter on an 18-yard run.

Both teams are now 2-1. 
Borden County will look toward 
Loop for its next victory Friday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Kbndike 62 
Lazbuddie 20

Grady 50 
New Home 22

LENORAH - The Grady 
Wildcats redeemed themselves 
from last week’s loss, blowing 
away New Home Friday night.

Chris Hewtty rushed for 189 
yards and three touchdowns, 
threw a 35-yard touchdown pass 
to Cody Peugh and caught a 73- 
yard touchdown pass from

PATRICIA - The Klondike 
Cougars letl by two at halftime, 
but scored scored 24 points in 
the third quarter and 16 in the 
fourth to steamroU Lazbuddie.

Totaling 383 yards on offense. 
Tanner Etheridge led the 
Cougars to their third win. 
Etheridge had touchdowns on a 
19-yard run and a 2-yard fumble 
recovery return. Assisting on 
three other touchdowns 
Etheridge completed passes of 
32, 15, and 2 yards to Chris

Please see AREA, page 14A
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ov«r AnowF 
Spring Chryi 
BowIm , 6-2; 
#11, $4)-, FIN 
Slarlm Two  
SaundM* Cc 
CharicM#'* R 
over ATImat 
•10ov#f Big 
StaraovarS 
2; N ae. gam 
JacUaLaerp 
gama(inan) 
hdcpaariaa( 
714;Mac.gi 
Futaaday.20 
EvatynWHHa 
(woman) Pai 
hdcpaariaa ( 
LaiJbanaf,e( 
Amm Ratrigi 
aariaaTaam 
gamaandaa 
751 wW 206 

STANDIN 
Taam #11, 2 
RaWara,20- 
20-12; PF8, 
LowiStaza. 1 
Daaign, 1S-t 
Elactrtc. te-1 
14-18; Big S| 
Taam #4,14 
Taam atO, F 
Bowlart, 12-: 
12-20; Saum 
Big Spring M

TUESDAY 
RESULTS 

Cowbey'a, S- 
PlnpopiMta, I 
Slanton oyar 
TaamOovor 
VoguaBaaul 
Caltla Co., 6  
Parka Aganc 
Ralrigaratlon 
Bunch, e-2; I 
Spring Moblli 
ol U i ouar Vi 
Daaign ovar 
Spara Tokan 
Coniracling, 
J.M RIngant 
(man) Chuck 
andaarlaa(v 
and 640; hi h 
(woman) Mai 
hi hdep. aarh 
684; hi ac. ta 
N ac. taam a 
Slanton. 232 
Taam 0. 931 
Vogua Baaul 

STANOINi 
Holy RoHara, 
24-6; Taam t 
Pappara. 20- 
20-12; Eaay. 
Co , 18-14; S 
Whita Motor 
Slaakhouaa. 
16-16; Parka 
Vogua Baaul 
Compoallaa ( 
14-18; Frad'i 
C.E. RoOovai 
Downs, 10-22 
Homaa Park. 
Ralrigsrallon

M ENSC^  
RESULTS 

ovar Just PIP 
ChW Pappara 
Tsw n a i2 .4- 
Company. 6-1 
•13,6-2;Tou 
•4,4~4; Budv 
Apia. BO: N 
250; hi ac as 
hdcp gams m 
27B and 787; 
ssrisa Budwa 
hdcp tsam gi 
hdcp taam sa 

STANDMI 
Automotlva, 2 
My-Boyt, 22- 
Company. 16 
ChM Pappara 
8-16; Just Pk 
Nallt.6-18;T 
•12. 4-20; Ta 
•13,2-14.

MEN'S Cl 
RESULTS 

Nalla. 6-2; Be 
Piddling. 6-2; 
Courtyard Ap 
Tsam #1.6-2 
•14. 6-0; Bur 
Taam #13, 8- 
TswnS12, 6- 
asrisa Jail Ot 
taam gama B 
taam aarlas E 
hdcp taam gi 
Company, 86 

STANDMI 
0; Burgsss A 
Dudwalaar. 1 
Bwn. 104; T  
Pappara. 6 4  
JustPld(«n.i 
14; Tsam #1, 
Tsam#13,0<

PMPOPPI 
RESULTS 

KuyksndaH, ( 
O t^ t Raalai 
Taigalsrs. 6- 
B Farms. 6 4  
Tanrar, 236; I 
625; N hdcp I 
Taam 5.604 

STANOMi 
2; Guyt Raal 
0«. 16-16; Ki
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WEDNESDAY NTTE TRIO
RE8ULT8L - Sacurily SUM  

over Arrow OolrlgorNlon. 6-2; Big 
Spring Chryaiir ovor WN-Marta Fun 
Bowlais, 6-2; Taam *16 oear TEam 
•11,60; FHIh Whaali orar Slow 
sianara Two, 6-2; Conoco tpatt wkh 
Saundara Company, 4-4; PFS oear 
Cbarlola'a RaMara, 6-2; Taam #4 
ovar A Tlmalaaa Daaign, 6-0; Tawn 
•10 ouar Big Spring Muaic, 6-2; Loan 
Slara oaar Big Spring Auto Eladrlc, 6- 
2; hi ac, gama and aartaa (man)
Jackla Lacroy, 256 and 5 K ; N hdcp 
gama (man) JacWa Lacroy. 265; N 
hdcp aarlaa (man) Tony Shanklaa, 
714; M ac. garira (woman) Paulina 
Fulaaday . 206; M ac. aarlaa (aroman) 
Evalyn WWama, 543; N hdcp gama 
(arorm) PauNna Fulaaday, 263; N 
hdcp aarlaa (aroman) Norma 
Ladbadar, 600; N ac. taam gama 
Arrow Ralrlgaralton, 612; hi ac. taam 
aarlaa Taam aiS, 1624; hi hdcp lawn 
gama and aarlaa Big Spring Chryalar, 
751 and 2054.

STANDINOS - RIth Whaala. 24-6a; 
Team 411, 22-10; Charlolta'a 
Raidara. 20-12; Sacurlty Stale Bank, 
20-12; PFS, 20-12; Tawn 416, 18-14; 
Loan Stora, 16-14; A Tlmalaaa 
Daaign, 16-16; Big Spring Aulo 
Electric, 16-16; Stow Stwlara Two, 
14-18; Big Spring Chryalar, 14-16; 
Taam 44,14-18; Conoco, 14-16; 
Taam 410, 14-18;a Wal-Mart Fun 
Bowlara, 12-20, Arrow Ralrlgaralioin, 
12-20; Saundara Company, 12-20;
Big Spring Muaic, 6-24.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTSL - Holy Rollara ovar 

Cowboy'a, 6-0; Eaay ovar Rocky'a 
Pkipoppara. 8-0; While Motor Co. 
Slanton oyer Continental knaco, 8-80; 
Team 0 ovar A 6  M Compoaltaa. 6-2; 
Vogue Bawjty Salon over Double R 
Caltia Co., 6-2; C 6 T  Cteanera over 
Parka AgeiKy, IrK.. 6-2; Arrow 
Raklgwatlon Co. over The Fun 
Bunch, 6-2; Upe 6 Oowna ovar Big 
Spring Mobile Home Park, 6-2; The 4 
ol Ua over Vacancy, 6-2; A Tlmalaaa 
Daaign ovar KC Slaakhouaa, 6-2; 
Spare Tokana ovar Frad'a 
Contracting, 6-2; hi ac. game (man) 
J.M Ringanar, 270; N ac. aarlaa 
(man) Chuck Carr, 620; hi ac. game 
and aarlaa (woman) LaurlaWella. 226 
and 640; N hdcp gama and aarlaa 
(woman) Matoa Smith, 260 and 681; 
hi hdcp. aarlaa (man) Chuck Carr.
664; hi ac. team gama, Taam 0. 708; 
N ac. laam aarlaa Whlla Motor Co. 
Slamon. 2322; hi hdcp taam gama 
Taam g. 031; hil hdcp laam aarlaa 
Vogue Baauly Salon. 2516.

STANDINGS - The 4 Ol Ua. 28-4; 
Holy Rokera. 26^; C A T  Claanara. 
24-8; Taam 0, 22-10; Rocky'a Pin 
Pappara. 20-12; A Tlmalaaa Daaign. 
20-12; Eaay. 18-14; Doubla R Callla 
Co . 18-14. Spare Tokana. 16-14; 
Whka Motor Co. Stanton. 16-16; KC 
Slaakhouaa. 16-16; The Fun Bunch. 
16-16; Parka Agency. Inc.. 14-18; 
Vogue Beauty Salon, 14-18; A A M 
Compoaltaa Corp., 14-18; Cowboy'a. 
14-18; Frad'a Conlracllng. 13-10;
C.E RoHovara. 12-20. Upa A 
Downa. 10-22; Big Spring Mobile 
Homaa Park. 8-24; Arrow 
Raingaration Co.. 7-26

MENSCAPROCK
RESULTS - Burgaaa Automollva 

over Juat Pktdltog. 8-80, K-Bam ovar 
Chill Pappara, 6-2; Taam 41 apM 
Taam 412.4-4; My Boya ovw Bad 
Company, 8-0; Taam 43 ovar Taam 
•13,6-2; Tough Aa Nala apW Team 
•4,4-4; Budaralaor ovar Courlyard 
Apia.. 8-0; N ac gama Jail Ouckalt. 
250; N ac aartaa Ron Maak, 724; hi 
hdcp gama and aartaa Ron Maak.
278 wid 787; hi ac. taam game wto 
aarlaa Budwalaar, 005 and 2427; hi 
hdcp laam game Budwalaar. 021; hi 
hdcp town aalraa K-Bam, 2481.

STANDMOS - Burgaaa 
Automollva. 24-0; Budwalaw. 22-2; 
My-Boya, 22-2; K-Bam. 16-6; Bad 
Company, 16-6; Taam 43, M-IO.
ChW Pappara, 10-14; Courlyard Apia. 
8-16; Juat PktdAn. 6-18; Tough Aa 
NaMa. 6-18; Tawn 41.6-18; Taam 
•12.4-20; Taam 414,4-12; Taam •13.2-14.

MEN'S CAPROCK
RESULTS - K-Bwn ovar Tough Aa 

Naka. 6-2; Budwalaar over Juat 
Piddling. 6-2; Bad Company over 
Courtywd Apia . 8-0; Taam 43 over 
Taam f1 .6-2. My Boys ovar Team 
•14, 8-0; Burgaaa Automotivo ovar 
Town 413, 8-0; Chik Pappara ovar 
Taam 412, 6-0; N ac. gama and 
aarlaa Jell Dukae, 275 andTOl.Nac  
team gama Budwalaw. 850; hi ac. 
loam aarlaa Bad Company, 2447; hi 
hdcp laam gama and aarlaa Bad 
Compwiy, 801 wid 2600.

STANDMOS - Bad Compwiy. 16- 
O, Burgaaa Automotivo, 164); 
Budwalaw. 14-2; My Boyaa, 14-2; K- 
Bwn, 10«; Town 43. 8-6. ChIk 
Pappara, 6-8; Ctourtyard Apia., 6-8; 
Juat Phtian. 610; Tough Aa Na4a. 2- 
14; Taam 41.2-14; Taam 412,00-16 
TaamOl 3 ,0 ^  TEam 414.0-6

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS ■ Pally Farms ovw 

KuykaniML 66; Casual Shoppe oimr 
OtVs RaalauranI, 62; Taam 5 ovw 
TakgWara. 8-0-. Fadaral Ok ovw A A 
B Farms, 6-0; N  hdcp game Qaorgla 
Twvw, 236; N hdcp aartaa Lakia HR. 
625; hi hdcp laam gama and aortas 
Taam 6.804 and 2331.

STANDMOS - CaauW Shoppa. 30- 
2; Guy's Raataurart, 181-14; FadwW 
Ok. 1616; Kuyk^vM, 14-18; Ps6y

Farma, 1616 Takgotora, 1616 AA  
B Farma, 1616 TEam 6,1622.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS • Taam FIva ovw Taam 

Four, 8-6 Taam Two ovw Taam Stat. 
62; Taam Thraa ovw Taam TwaNs, 
6 6  Taam Nbia apki Taam Eiawan, 6  
4; Taam One ovw Team Savon, 64: 
Taam Eight ovw Taam Tan, 6 6  N 
ac. team game and aartaa Taam 
Throe, 753 and 2116 M ac. gama 
and aarlaa (man) Junior Barte, 223 
and 621; N sc. gama (woman) Daa 
Carparkw. 202; N c  aarlaa (woman) 
Etmlyn Wkkama, 536 Ik hdcp taian 
gama and aartaa. Team Two. 680 and 
2466 Ik hdcp aarlaa (man) Floyd 
QraaA, 663, Ik hdcp game (man) 
Qana Richard, 252; Ik hdcp aartaa 
(woman) Irana Yanaz.661; M hdcp 
gama (woman) Susan Lana, 262.

STANDMOS • Tawn Thraa,'162; 
Taam Two, 12-4; Taam Five, 12-4; 
Taam Elipk. 12-4; Team Nki^ 166  
Taam One, 6 6  Taam Twalva, 8-6  
Taam Sbt. 6 1 6  Taam Elavan. 6 1 6  
Taam Tan, 612; Taam Sevan, 612; 
Taam ^pur, 616.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Frads Conatrudloln 

ovw Mason Rookng, 6 6  Wakw L.P. 
Gas ovw Rockya, 6 6  Parks Agency 
ovw B.S.I.. 6 6  Coors DM. Co. ovw 
Parks Conv. Cantor, 62; Bob Brock 
Body Shop ovw Finn Enginaara. 6 2 ; 
Hagw T.V. Repair ovw ODantol 
Tnicklng,62; Trio Fusla apW Bob 
Brock Ford, 4-4; N game and sorlas 
Dan Qomai. 207 and 731; Ik town 
game and aarias Frads Const, 1202 
wid 3381.

STANDINOS-WMwr, 166;
Freda. 166; Parks Agancy, 166; 
Rock/a. 1616, Hagan, 1616,
Mason, 12-12; Bob Brock Body, 12- 
12; Mason, 12-12; Parka Conv., 16 
14; Bob Brock Ford, 1614; Trio 
Fuels. 12-12; Coors DM. Co., 616;
O  Daniel. 618; B.S.I., 618.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Bob Brock Body Shop 

ovar Fkta Engkiaara. 62; Frank 
Hagan T.V. ovw O'DarkW Trucking, 
62; Trio Fuats apM Bob Brock Ford. 
46; Frads Contracting ovw Mason 
Rookng. 8 6  Parks Agency ovw 
B.S.I., 8 6  Coors ovw Parks 
Convorkanca. 62; Grady Walkw L.P. 
ovar Rocky's, 8 6  N sc. gama Dan 
GomoA 265; N ac. sartos Ray 
Kannady, 706. N sc. laam gama. 
Frad'a Corkracling, 1037; hi sc. taam 
sartos Grady Walkw LP.. 3016 M 
hdcp gama Dan Gomat. 207; N hdcp 
aarles Barney Tala, 765; N hdcp 
laam gama Frad'a Contracting, 1202; 
hi hdcp laam awlas Frad'a 
Contracting. 3361.

STANDINGS - Grady WWkw L.P., 
166; Fred as Contracting. 166;
Parks Agancy, 16-6; Rocky's, 1616, 
Frank Hagan T.V., 1616 Fine 
Enginaara. 12-12; Mason Rookng, 12- 
12; Trio Fuels. 12-12; Bob Brock 
Body Shop, 12-12; Parka 
Convarkanca, 1614; Bob Brock Ford. 
1614; Coors. 616; O'DarkW 
Trucking. 616; B.S.I., 618.
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KBaan EBaon 18, Robart E. Laa 3
KMn Foraal 21, Spring WaaHtoW

FOOTBALL

High School Scoroo
ClaaaSA

Abilana 64. WF Hkachl 0
Aldina 23, Klein 0
Aktlna Elaanhoww 20. Aliaf Elsik

to
Aldina NlTTkli 56. Houston Sam 

Houston 13
Alton 22, CarroBon Tumw 20 
Angtoton 17, Daw Park 13 
Arlington 17, South Grand Pralrlo 

14
Arlington Lamw 42, FW Wastwn 

Hilit 10
Arlington Marlin 38, RIchtond 

Springs 26
Austin TravlaO, SA JayO 
Austin WaWlaka 24, Austin LBJ 0 
Baytown Laa 40, Paaadana 0 
Baytown Sterling 25, Paaadana 

DoblaO
Beaumont Central 10. GaNaaton 

BWI 10 Ola)
Baaumc it West Brook 14. La 

Porto 3
BraiosvNxxt 21, Roaarrbwg Twry

18
Durtaaon 36, Midlothian 14 
Claw Lake 30, HouWon Sterling 14 
Conroe 26. Klein Oak 21 
Convaraa Judaon 37, Round Rock

0
Crowloy 22, Clabuma 21 
Dauaa SunaW 13, Dallas Adamson

6
Dal Rk) 28. San Angelo Lake View

7
Donna 31, San BanNo21 
OuncanvWa 21, Richardson 

Barknw 7
EP Burgee 26. EP Ystola 0 
EP Coronado 23. EP Bal Ak 16 
EP Franklin 21. EP Jallaraon 7 
EP Irvin 10, Socorro 8 
EP Morkwood 28. EP AuMki 17 
EP Rtvorakto 42. B  Paao 12 
Eagto Pass 17. Alamo Halghla 14 
Edtoburg North 7, McANan Rowe 7 

(Ito) '
Floww Mound Marcus 28, 

McKkinayia .
Qalvaston Ball 10, Boaumont 

Canaw 10 (Ha)
Garland 41, ArUnglon Bowto 14 
Grapavtna 36. Grand PraMa 6 
ttorkngan 52. BrownsvBa Pace 0 
Houaton North Shore 22, Lamw 

ConsoMaSad 14
Houaton Smiloy 12. Houston 

BaaWraO
kvtng 37. WaWhwkxd 14 
KWy 10. Fort Band ElMns 7 
KWtor 27. Hurst BWI 22

laradoUrktodBoulhft 
I labbrorwBa 6 (8a)

Laandw 22. Austin Andaraon 7 
Lubbock Coronado 34. Harakird

18
Lubbock Monterey 21. Abkana 

Coopw7
Lukdn 14, JacksonWHa 6 
Maral Wd 34. Carrokton SmkNOO 
McAkan MamortW 10, La Joya 7 
McAkan Rowa 7, Edtoburg North 7 

(Ito)
Mkkand 24, Pacoa 0 
MlaWon 17, Rio Grande Cky 16 
Nacogdoches 20, HuntsvWa 0 
North Maaquka 24. Eutoas Trlnky 

2t
O dessa Pwirkan 14, AmarBo 11 
Pampa 20, Platovtow 0 
PA Jakaraon 44. PA Lincoln 8 
Paaadana 24, SIrattord 17 
PtuoarvWe 14, Mkhvay 6 
Pharr-San JuarvAlamo 17, Pharr- 

8an JuarvAlamo North 7 
Plano 14, Maaquka 7 
PlanofaW 43, Denton Ryan 33 
Richardaon Lake Hlghlanda 42. 

Inrtog MacArIhur 14
Richardson Paarca 16, The Colony 

7
SA Jakaraon 36. SA South Swi 0 
SA Laa 20.8A Ediaon 6 
SA MacArthur 24. Round Rock 

WaWwood20
SAMcCokum 16. SA Kannady 0 
SA Tak 33. SA ChurchB 21 
San Marcos 28. AuWto Larkw 14 
Saguto 0, SA Harlandala 8 
Souto Garland 10, Arltogion Bam 

HouWon 13
Spring 41, Houston Cyprasa FWto 38
Tampto 46. San Angalo CanIrW 36 
Tombak 14, Kaly Taylor 0 

Tytor John Tytor 36. Dakaa Ktoibak
6

Victoria 56. VMorla SIroman 14 
WF Ridw 17, Burkbumalt 0 
Waco 24. DaSolo22 
Wsalaoo 18. BrownsvBa Portor 13

ClM a4A
Athana 21, Jaltorson 13 
Bay Cky 26, Branham 24 
Baavkto 28, CC Ray 20 
BWlon 42. Brownwood 23 
Borgw 3t. Amarillo RIvw Road 7 
Brldgs Cky 34. Dayton 21 
Cwiyon Randak 10. Amarillo 

Taacosa6
CC CWWton 26  Alica 0 
CC TutoacvMidway 43, Ptoaaarkon 

36
Cadw HR 34. FW SouknvaW 7 
Columbia 26. Crosby 6 
Corsicana 45, Wamhachto 7 
Dakaa Jakaraon 44, Diamond H 6  

Jarvis 0
DWIaa Swnuak 7, Dakaa Whka 3 
Dallas South OWi CXIt 44. North 

Dallas 0
Damson 36, Wkmw-Hulcrilns 7 
Damon WaW 36. GWnaavBa 0 
Dumas 13, Parryton 0 
Edoouch-Elaa S3. Laredo Clgarroa

21
El Cwnpo 32. Bastrop 21 
FW Cwtor-RNorakto 14, Lake 

Worth 6
Gragory-Portlwid 27, CC King 23 
HWtovNa 20. PMsbu^ 6 
Handarson 21. Dakaa Smkh 7 
Highland Pwk 15. Dakaa HBcraW

12
Houston King 10, DlcWnaon 7 
Houston Whaali^ 26. CIsvatond 8 
Justin NorthwsW 17. Graham 13 
La Marque 37. Texas Cky 0 
Lampasas 32. Cameron 20 
Lancastor 34, Dakaa Adams 14 
LMngston 20. Nadartand 8 
Lubbock Esiacado 18, Big Spring

13
Lumbarton 40. Orangakatd 0 
Magnolia 42. Montgomary 0 
Marbto Faka 34, Copperas Cove 7 
Msrcsdas 40. Hidalgo 14 
MtoarW Waks 36. FW Poly 0 
Navaaota 41, Channaivtow 18 
New Brauntoto Canyon 58, 

Gonzatos21
New Cansy 42. WBIs 14 
PatoWtoa 63, Longview Pina Tree 

30
Pampa 20. Plainviaw 0 
Pwls 20. Dakaa Jssuk 0
Rad OWi 23. CormWIy 7 
RockwWI 8. Coppak 7 
SA Swn Houston 28. SA 

Hlghlanda 7
Santo Fa 13, Galana Park 7 
Schartz Clamans 40. SA Southakto

0
aaagovtka 14, Kautman 6 
Sharmwi 80, FW Trtoibto Tach 7 
SouOitoka Carrok 7, Maaquka 

PolaM2
StophanvBa 27. Dakaa Rooaavak

14
Sulphur Springs 47, QraanvBa 8 
0waatwWw21. Andrsvw6 
Uvalda 40. Now Brauntoto 16 
Waco umvwaky 26. Dakaa Ltoeoln

20
West Maaquka 38. Dakaa Madtoon

0
Waal Oranga-Slark 37, Jaapw 0 
Whkahouao 36, Brownsboro 27 
WylM3l, Bonham 22

CtosakA
Abkana Wyka 17. Snydw 10 
Atodo 21, FW Caallabany 7 
Alvarado 14. Joshua 13 
Aransas Pass 36, Calhoun 12 
BWNngw 56. B ra ^  13 
Dandara21.8AEdgawoodO 
Bwbars HR 32. Shaphard 3 
Boyd2t,PkolPotol16 
Buna 21, Hu8Datoalta 14 
Caldwsk24,Bakvktol3 
Canizo Springs 23, Hondo 14 
Chkdraas 25, Bactra 14 
Ooldapttog 20. Madtonnvkto 0 
Colorado Cky 16. Oyda 14 
OehiriBua 21, Lukng 14

Oomanchaai, OaLaen 14 
OoiMiMfca 18b FMaeo 3 
Cwilgan Pakiiton l8,Mwdto-

J4NMaonl80Mu8B88,NNWto8 
CrandM 80, Royaa Cky 13 
Oroettok 30, Cantor 8 
OryWWCayS8,LaPfyorO 
Cuaro 33b HRehoock 12 
OWhait 28, WaW Taaaa High 16 
Oavtoa 14, LaVamla 13 
Edna28.0akadl2 
Elgin 44, Hubbwd 12 
Fwmwd 14. Martin 0 
F)oydadat4,PaM3i 
Foriwy 31. Ennis 7 
QMawikto 20. Burnw 20 (tla) 
GIddtoga 10, Yoaiium 7 
Gkwwa8.0todawwar6 
HaBakavBs 28, Eaw Barnard 7 
Hawahlrw-F'annalt 36,81. John's 0 
Hardin 41. WaW Hardin 6 
IBtoboie 18, China Spring 0 
Hooka 28. Lana OWt 21 
JaciBboro 41, Otoay 0 
Jourdanlon 8 ^  DBto) 6 
KourkM 40, Tarktoglon 0 
LaVaga36,Marl2i 
LaFarto 7. RoymondvBa 0 
LaGranga 34. SmkhvBa 6 
Ubarty36.Vldw22 
Larana8l.W0al8 
Lubbock Coopw 41, Mulashos 21 
Lylord 38, BroamavBa Lopez 14 
Maato 20. Rochdale 14 
NaadvBa28.W0kw2l 
New Bowen 22, Mourn Vamon 0 
Nawlon48.D»okO 
Paaraif 18, SA Waw Campus 6 
Port laabW 38. Loa Fraanos 23 
Prtocalon 13. rarmaravBa 13 (lla) 
Prograao 28, BrotwwvBa 8L

JeaaphSi
Roblnaan 18. Groasback 0
Quean Cky 34. Spring HR 7
Quinlan 27, Mabank 21
Qukman 31, Cdgawood 7
Rio Hondo 14. San Banko JV 6
Roma2l,2apWa6
Ruak 58, Patoskna Wawwood 0
Santord-Fikch 16, Panhandle 14
8anlaRoaa6.LaVNaO
Saaly 48, HouWon 8L Thomas 0
SomaraW 15. Lytle 8 SprlnglWta-

Earth 20. Filona 18
SprtogItMn 51, Bracksnridga 3
8toflord16.BrazoaO
Baraany 41. Wharton 7
Tatuwaa.DatogartlWd l l
Taagua 16, Itaama 7
Trlnky 32. Hunkngton 20
Tray2l.Rogars7
Tuka6.DbnmB0
Vwi 43. WBs Point 14
Vamon 32. WIchka Faka 10
WhkaOak7,Kamp6

ClaaakA
Ako 75. EBharl 14 
Arp 24. WaW Ruak 10 
AMak 46, kaacaO 
Bakd32.Haavtoy6 

BlB8andy4l.KamBckl2 
Btoomtog Grove 36. Bramond 15 
BractwnvBa 22, Nuaoaa Canyon 0 
Caddo MBs 42, Pottoboro 28 
Caktoburg 12. Whkaaboro 7 
Cayuga 37, Frow 2i 
eWtoakO, Bake 14 
Cantor Potol 61, SA St. Gerard 8 
Ctoco 34, Anaon 12 
Ckkon7,WhknsyO 
Coahoma 28, Slarttog Cky 12 
Coopw 20. Hows 14 
Danbury 15, HouWon Lukwran

North 14
Early 7. Mason 8 
Flaw 7, Gaorga West 0 
Qknado 38, VIctaito 8L Joseph 0 
Gantoon 21. Waw Sabina 0 
OokShwaka 34. Caakand 8 
Grand Sakns 32, Mtoaola 0 
Grovaton 22, San Auguskna 8 
Gnww 14. Afflwflo Highland Pwk

0
Hato Cantor 38. Palaraburg 6 
Hart 27, Sudan 18 
Haakak35.KnaKCky 14 
Hamphkl 14. ShWbyvWa 10 
HoNdayi8.Bowto6 
toduWrtW 8. HWtonsvNa Sacrad

Hawl7
Jkn Nad 27, Rolan 7 
Lochnay 26, Croabyton 20 
Malaholt 47. Gr^Wand 6 
kkamphto 34. HMpy 6 
Moody 21, Acadwny 14 
PWmw 31. Mkdrad 6 
Quanah 40, Paducah 6 
Rakiglo 63, San Dtogo 0 
RlaaW30.llWyk 
Roaabud-Lck 38. McGregor 14 
SwkaMwtokO.Brumo 
Schutonburg 30, Manor 0 
Shinw 21, Bloomtoglon 0 
Spaannan 22. Ctorandon 8 
Sprlngtoha Earth 20. Friona 18 
8ba«ord40.WhkaDawO 
Tahoha2l,Okonl4  
Thraa Rkrara 44, Randolph 0 
TUahavan 55, Patadoa 0 
Troup14,Tlmpaon 12 
Union Grave 80, AmarBo ChrMlan

13
VakayMBs14, Crawtord7 
Watowr 50, Ntoen Bmkay 0 
Winona 15, Ora Cky 14 
Wtotora 38, Ootonton 7 
WoSa Cky 17, Camo-PIddon 14 
Yorldown 21, SA Cato 8

23

i l A
Ague Dulco 36. 8Wdmara-Tynan 

I
Bartisk 53. Glddtogs Slata School

Springs 22
MuanWw 27, Bkia RIdga 7 
Ovarton 3, Naw Diana 0 
Roby26.Branlai4 
Roacoa 56, ForaonO 
Rungs 21, PaeusO 
SMkiW 13. Navarro 12 
Savoy 6. Communky 0 
Sunroy 28. Clauda 0 

Tanaha 46, Joaquin 16 
Thomdato 41, Huno 3 
Tomkto 23. Hatch, N.M .6  
Whaator 38. WaRngton 14 
Wlmkhorwat.swm JoO 
Wb* 48. Garden City 0

Six-Man
Chkkcalha 50. Follalt 20 
Cooadga 50. ChrtotWay 26 
Gordon 72, Blanket 22 
ka20.Rula 12 
Jonasboro 48, GuWina 0 
Lators 61. Vwnon Northside 6 
Lorabia 36, Midland Christian 30 
Miami 43, Higgins 14 
Mawcaalto 46. Harrold 0 
PWm Rock 30, Highland 30 (tie) 
Swmwrwood 54, Patton Springs 6 
Stdnay 60. Brookasmith 12 
Skvarton 48. McLean 20 
Trinidad 46. Aquilla 0 
Vakay 14, Aspwrnom 0 
Woodson 50. Rocheater 0

Hare la how the teams ranked in 
Top to ol each claasilication in The 
AsaocIWad Press high school looibatl 
pok tarad this week:

ClasaSA
1. Tytor John Tyler (3-0-0) boat 

Dakaa Kimball. 35-6
2. Odessa Permian (3-0-0) beat 

AmwRo. 14-11
3. Dakaa Carter (2-0-0) at Fort 

Worth Dunbw, SWurday
4. AuWIn Westlake (3-0-0) beat 

Austin LBJ. 24-0
5. Convaraa Judaon (3-0-0) beat 

Round Rock. 37-0
6. Aldina MacArthur (2-0-0) vs. 

HouWon Wastbury. Saturday
7. Plano (2-0-0) beat Mesquite. 14- 

7
8. Daw Park (2-1 -0) lost to 

Angtolon, 17-13
8. ArUnglon Lamar (3-00) beat 

Fort Worth Wastern Hills. 42-10 
to. Aldina Elsenltower (2-1-0) beat 

Altai EtoR. 2010

Claaa4A
1. La Marque (3-0-0) beat Texas 

Cky. 37-0
2. Corsicana (3-0-0) baa* No. 6 

Wwtohachla. 45-7
3  Dantoon (3-(H)) beat Wllmer 

Hulchina, 38-7
4. Corpus Chrisll Calallen (3-0-0) 

beat Akoa. 26-0
5. Sulphur Springs (3-00) beat 

GraanvUto. 47-6
6. Waxahachie (2-i -0) lost lo No 2 

Corsicana. 45-7
7. Soulhlake Carroll (3-0-0) beat 

MasquHa Potasl. 7-2
6. Jaapw (2-1 -0) Jost lo West 

Oanga-Slark. 37-0
8. Stophanville (2- 1 -0) beat Dallas 

Rooaavak. 27-14
10. Borgw (3-00) beat Amarillo 

RIvw Road, 31-7

Claoa 3A
1. Saaly (3-0-0) beat Houslorr St 

Thomaa, 40-0
2. Cuero (3-0-0) beat Hitchcock. 

33-12
3. TWum (3-00) beat Daingerlield. 

22-11
4. Forney (3-0-0) beat Enns. 31 -7
5. Port Isabel (3-00) beat Los 

Fraanos. 46-23
6. Crockett (3-00) beat Center, 30

6
7. Commwee (2-t-O) boat Frisco. 

10-3
B. Columbus (2-1-0) beat Lulirrg. 

21-14
TO. Abllarra Wylie (3-0-0) beat 

Snydw. 17-10
TO. ANarado (3-00) beat Joshua. 

14-13

Class 2A
1 .Cakna (3-00) beat Bans. 40-14
2 SclHilanburg (3-00) beat Marror. 

30-6

3. Ako (3 0 0 ) baW Elkhart. 74-14
4. Pllol Point (2-10 ) low to Boyd. 

21-15
5. RIaaal (3-00) beW Italy. 20-8
6. Wmtars (3-00) baW Coleman. 

36-7
7. Grovalon (3-00) beat San 

Augustins. 226
8. Grand Saline (3-00) beat 

Mlneola. 320
0 Ralugio (2-f -O) beat San Diego. 

530
10 Quanah (3-0-0) beat Paducah. 

406

Claoa A
1. Thorndale (3-00) beat Hutto.

41-3
2. Bartlett (3 0 0 ) beat GIddings 

Slate School. 53-6
3 Roben'Lee (20-0) is idle
4 lola (2-00) vs Gainesville State 

School. Saturday
5. Crawlord (2-10) lost to Valley 

Mills. 14-7
6. Lindsay (3-00) beat Muensler 

Sacrad Heart. 210
7. Sudan (1-20) lost to Hart. 27-19
8. Ovarton (2-1 -0) beat New Diana. 

30
9 Hunge (3-0 0) beat Pellus, 21-0 
to. Wink (2-1-0) beat Garden City, 

4 8 0

College Scores
EAST

Bethany,W Va 30. St. Francis, Pa
12

Brown 31. Rhode Island 2B 
C W Post 40, Cent. Connecticut 

St 0
Cornell 26. Holy Cross 19 
Dartmouth 34. Fordham 14 
Delaware 41, Boston U. 29 
Duquosne 13. Georgetown. D C 7 
Harveud 26. Colgate 8 
James Madison 28. Villanova 27. 

OT
Lehigh 21. Yale 10 
Massachusetts 21. Northeastern 

19
Monmouth. N.J. 47. SI. Johns. NY

0
Pace 29. Iona 22 
Penn 28. Lalayette 6 
Princeton 20. Bucknell 3 
Syracuse 27, Minnesota 17 
Wagner 23, Towson Si 15 
Wesi Virginia 45. Kent 6 
William & Mary 39. New 

Hampshire 0

SOUTH
Baylor 14. N. Carolina St. 0 
E Kentucky 21, Tennessee Tech :■ 
Emory & Henry 32, Davidson 0 
Ferrum 15. Charleston Southern 6 
Kentucky 35. South Carolina 30 
Liberty 41, Delaware St 14 
Morgan St 38, Cheynoy 7 
Thomas More 16, Evansville 14 
Virginia 22. Clemson 3 
Virginia Tech 13. Miami 7 
W. Carolina 31. Citadel 14

MIDWEST
Ball SI. 10. W Michigan 0 
Cent. Michigan 22. Bowling Green

16
Dayton 28. Wis -Platteville 7 
Drake 37, Aurora 7 
Illinois 7. East Carolina 0 
Indiana 27. Southern Miss 26 
Iowa SI. 57, UNLV 30 
Kansas 20, Houston 13 
Miami, Ohio 23. Cincinnati 16 
Missouri 31 . NE Louisiana 22 
N. Illinois 25. SW Louisiana 24 
Nebraska 49. Pacilic 7 ^  
NorthwaWern 30. Air Force 6 
Noire Dame 55. Texas 27 
S. Illinois 48. Nicholls Si 20 
Valparaiso 47. Kalamazoo 39 
W is -Slovens Pt. 37. Butler 0 
Wisconsin 42, Southern Moth 0

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma 51. North Texas 10 

FAR WEST
Wyoming 45. Oklahoma SI 25

A P Top25
How the top 25 learns in The 

Associated Press' college lootball pol 
tared this week

No. 1 Florida SiWa (4-0) baW 
Canlral Florida 46-14. Naxi vs No 
l7Mlaml. Ocl. 7.

No. 2 Nebraska (4-0) beat Paotx: 
40-7. Next: vs. Washkiglon SiWe. 
SWurday.

No 3 Texas A5M (2-1) kxl to No 
7 Colorado 29-21 Next al Texas 
Tech, Ocl. 7.

No. 4 FloTKla (3-0) did nol play 
Next: vs. Missiasippl. Saturday.

No. S Soulhwn Cal (26) al No. 25 
Arizona. Next: vs. Arizona Stale, 
Saturday

No 6 Perm Sloto (26) W Rutgers 
Next: vs. Wisconsin. SWurday.

No. 7 Colorado (46) beat No 3 
Texas A8M 29-21. Next: at No 10 
Oklahoma, SWurday.

No. B Ohio Sate (36) beat 
Pittsburgh 54-14. Next: vs No 21 
Noire Dame. SWurday.

No. 9 Michigan (46) did not play 
Next: vs. Miami. Ohio. Saturday

No. 10 Oklahoma (36) beat Nexth 
Texas 51-10. Next: W No 7 
Colorado. SWurday.

No. 11 Virginia (4-1) beat Clemson 
22-3. Next: vs. Wake Forest, 
Saturday.

No. 12 Oregon (3-1) lost lo 
Stanlord 28-21. Next: vs. Pacific Ocl 
7. '

No. 13 Texas (2-1) lost lo No 21 
Noire Dame 55-27. Nexi at Southern 
Methodist. SWurday.

No. 14 Auburn (2-1) did not play 
Next: at Kentucky. Saturday

No 15 Tennessee (3-1) beat 
Mississippi Slate 52-14. Next: vs 
Oklahoma Stale, SWurday

No 16 UCLA (2-2) lost lo 
Washington SIWa 24-15 Next: vs 
Fresno SiWe, SWurday.

No. 17 Miami (1-2) kjsl lo Virginia 
Tech 13-7. Next: at No 1 Florida 
Stale. Ocl. 7.

Nc 18 LSU (2-1) vs. Rice Nexi at 
South Carolina, SWurday.

No 19 Kansas Slate (36) beat 
Akron 676. Next: vs. Northern 
Hllnois. Saturday.

No. 20 Georgia (2-2) lost lo 
Mississippi 16-10. Next: vs No 23 
Alabama. SWurday.

No 21 Noire Dame (3-1) beat No 
13 Texas 55-27. Next: al No 8 Ohio 
Slate. Saturday.

No 22 Washington (2-1) beat 
Army 21 -13. Next: W Oregon Stale. 
Saturday.

No 23 Alabama (2-1) did not play 
Next al No. 20 Georgia. Saturday.

No 24 Maryland (46) beat Duke 
41 28 Next: al Georgia Tech, 
Saturday.

No. 25 Arizona (2-1) vs No 5 
Soulhern Cal Next: vs California, 
Saturday.

Saoltle 10. Oakland 7 
Saturday's Gamaa 
Lola Qamaa tool kidiidad

BoWon 5. Toronto 0, 1st gams 
TororXo 8. BoWon 6. 2nd gams 
New York 5. DWrok 2. 1st game 
New York 3. DWrok 1, 2nd game 
CalKornte W Taxaa, (n) 
Ctaveland W Kansoa Cky. (n) 
Chicago W Mvmaaola. (n) 
Baltimcve W Milwaukee, (n) 
Oakland w Seattle, (n)

Sunday's Gamas
Toronto (Guzman 3-14) ai Boston 

(Eshelman 6-3), 165 p.m.
Delroil (Bergman 76) al New Yon- 

(Penitto 11 -B). 1:35 p.m.
Chicago (Andujar 2-1) W 

Minnesota (Hawkins 1 -3), 2:05 p m

Baltimore (Krivda 26) W 
Milwaukee (Sparks 8-10). 2:05 p m 

Cleveland (Clark 96) at Kansas 
City (Appier 14-9), 2:35 p m

CalMomia (Abbott 106) W Texas 
(WH1 3-3). 3:05 p.m.

Oakland (Ontiveros 9 5) al Seattle 
(Bosk) 10-8). 4:35 p m.
Monday's Gamas

Delroil at Boston, 7:05 p m 
Chicago at Minnesota. 8:05 p m. 
Only games scheduled

National League
AN Timax EDT 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
x-Atlanta 87 51 .630 —
Philadelphia 66 70 493 19
Florida 63 73 .463 23
Montreal 63 73 .463 23
New York 63 74 .460 23 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet. GB
x-Oncinnali et 55 .596 —
Houston 71 65 ^22 10
Chicago 67 69 .493 14
St. Louis 60 76 441 21
Pittsburgh 56 81 409 25 1/2
West Oiviston

w L Pci. GB
Colorado 73 63 .537 —
Los Angeles 72 64 529 1
San 0*ego 66 70 .485 7
San Francisco 65 71 478 8

American League
All Times EDI 
East Division

w L Pet. GB
x-Boslon 02 54 .603 —
New York 74 64 536 9
Baltimore 65 72 .474 17 1/2
Detroit 57 60 416 25ir2
Toronto 55 63 *W3. iJW 26
Central Division

w L Pci. GB
xCieveland 94 42 691 —
Kansas City 68 66 500 26
Chicago 63 72 .467 30 t/2
Milwaukee 63 73 463 31
Minnesota 52 83 .305 41 1/2
West Division

W L Pci. GB
Seattle 73 63 .537 —
Calitornia 72 64 529 1
Texas 69 •7 .507 4
Oakland 67 69 493 6

x-chnehed division title 
Friday's Gamas

Detroit at New York, ppd . ram 
Toronto at Boston, ppd . ram 
Texas B, California 3 
Cleveland 5. Kansas City 3 
Chicago 5. Minnesota 4. to 

Innings
Battimore 10. Milwaukee 3

K-clirKhed division title.
Friday's Games

Chicago 6. PittsPurgh 3 
Atlanta 5. Montreal 1 
St. Louis 3. Houaton 0 
CirKinnati 3. Philadelphia 2 
Florida 3. New York 0. 7 t/2 

innings, ram
Coiorado 6. San FrarKisco t 
Los Ar>geies 6. San Diego 5 

Saturday 's Games 
Late Game Not Included 

Chicago 6. Pittsburgh 5 
San Francisco 2. Colorado 0 
Florida 4. New York 3 
Montreal S. Atlanta 2 
Houaton 7, St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 3. Cincinnati 2. 13 

innings
San Diego at Los Angeles, (n) 

Surtday's Games
Montreal (Alvarez t -4) at Atlanta 

(Schmid! 2-1). t tOpm.
New York (Mticki 9 6) at Fkxida 

(Bowen 0-0). 1 35 p m 
Cirxiinnait (Welts 5-4) at 

Philadetphia (Spfinger 0-1), 1 35 p m

Pittsburgh (Wagner 5-t5) at 
Chicago (Navarro 14-6). 2.20 p m 

St. Louis (Osborne 3-6) at 
Houston (Hampton B-B). 2:3S p.m 

San Diego (Biair 7-4) at Los 
Angeles (Nomo 11 -6). 4 05 p m 

Colorado (Reynoso 6-7) at San 
Francisco (Lerter tO-10). 4 06 p.m 
MorKtay's Games

Montreal at Fkxida. 7;05 p m 
Cincinnati at New York. 7.40 p m 
St Louis at Chicago. B 05 p m 
Pittsburgh at Houston. B:0S p.m 
Colorado al Los Angeles. 10 05 

p m
San Diego at San Francisco. lO Cf pm
Only games scheduled

The Most Walked Bbont Boots In Tmcul

E-120
Colorado City 

728-3722
BOOTS Open

Mon-Sot
8:30-6:00

BiysonW,Rtoln8 Store 
CuWikigar.ChaslarO 
Daaaon 18, Godtoy 18 
EvadWi 38, Lutiaran Condordto 0 
ewantS8.Haland84 
FtulMto87.1Mnalon 18 
Qotiaaii 87, FiarWalan 14 
KiMt40kBov«wO  
L M m v  81. MuanWar Sacrad 

RMO
MMer4e Home 88. Parlwtow 

MWtonO
MBw«87, SoaquavRa 13 
Moiad Efltotpftoa 87, Appto

siaviC E
DBOCtOXX

BIG SPRING  
HERALD  

CLASSIFIED  
GETS 

RESULTS

293,000 F A M A L IE S  
C A N ^T  B E  W R O N G !

S E E  W H A T  $25.00 C A N  S T I L L  B U Y
•FREE ANNUAL BAR-B-QUE DINNER 
•$500 REBATE ON CERTAIN NEW PICKUPS 

AND UTILITY VEHICLES 
•TIRE AND BATTERY PROGRAM WITH LOCAL 

FARM STORE
•EYEWARE AND DENTAL PROGRAM 
•INSURANCE AT COMPETITIVE RATES 
•$1,000 ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFITS 
•PROPERTY PROTECTION PROGRAM 

WB ARE NOT JUST FOR FARMERS AND RANCHBRS 
EVERYONE CAN JOIN 

rr*S THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
8IRVINO HOWARD. OLASaCOCK AND REAGAN COUimiS

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
1S1$ R. «tli. BIG SPRING tl5*M7-74M

HELPINO YOU 18 WHAT WB DO BEST

A lt 
S tra w  H ats

lE x c lu d in g  P d m  L e a f

6 0 7 o  Off

All
Ladles Rocky 
Mountain F.D. 

Jeans

M 9.” VfKV KK IMA!»

Over 600 
Mens Shirts
] / 2  PRICE

All
Coots

ExdudiM Sport Coots 
A Dallas Cowboy Coals

] / 2 i>I!IC£

ISale Good Thru October 7'

* • ^  w" rr
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U.S. holds advantage 
going into Cup finale

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — 
Corey Pavin chipped in from 
the fringe of the 18th green as 
he and Loren Roberts defeated 
Nick Faldo and Bernhard 
Langer 1-up Saturday to give 
the United States a 9-7 lead 
over Europe in the Ryder Cup.

Pavin’s shot meant the 
Europeans will need to win 7 
1/2 of the 12 points in Sunday’s 
singles matches at Oak Hill 
Country Club to retain the Cup.

Coming to the iast hole of the 
better-ball match tied, it iooked 
like the Europeans might pu^ 
it out and salvage an 8-8 tie 
when Faldo hit his approach 
shot to 15 feet.

Hut Pavin’s delicate chip 
fr om 18 feet eased gently out of 
the short rough, scooted across 
the slick green, caught the lip 
of the cup, did a near complete 
turn of the hole, popped up and 
plunked in.

1 knew it was on line but it 
w:»s going pretty good,” Pavin 
said. “Gosh, a Ryder Cup high
light forever.

“1 didn’t feel much pressure,” 
“1 felt it was a do or

:rucial victory took some 
steam out of a European run in 
which they won three of the 
the four alternate-shot matches 
and tied the competiton 6-6. But 
tliey could manage only a point 
and a half in the afternoon.

It means we have to play 
very well tomorrow to catch 
up. ■ Langer said.

It was Pavin’s second critical 
match of the competition. In 
Friday’s alternate-shot play he 
teamed with Tom Lehman to 
teat Faldo and Colin 
Montgomerie 1-up.

The little bulldog who won 
'he I' S. Open in June with a 
lutch 228-yard 4-wood to the 

flag on the last hole at 
Shinnecock, gave the team all 
the leadership captain Lanny 
Wadkins wanted from him.

He has captured three points

in his four matches. He and 
Roberts are the only Americans 
with three points.

Trailing 5-3 after Friday’s 
opening round, the Europeans 
finally got a point from Faldo 
and Montgomerie and rode the 
emotional surge of a hole-in- 
one by Costantino Rocca in the 
alternate-shot matches to get 
back in it.

*‘We had a good talking to by 
our captain last night and we 
came out strong,” Sam 
Torrance said, after teaming 
with Rocca to defeat Davis 
Love III and Jeff Maggert 6 and 
5.

He wouldn’t repeat what 
Bernard Gallacher said to the 
team, but whatever it was, it 
worked.

Langer and David Gilford 
beat Pavin and Lehman 4 and 
3, while Faldo and 
Montgomerie defeated Curtis 
Strange and Jay Haas 4 and 2.

"It’s our first point of three, 
so at least we’re on the way,” 
Montgomerie said. He and 
Faldo lost both their matches 
Friday.

The U.S. team would have 
trailed going into the better- 
ball matches if not for Roberts 
and Peter Jacobsen. They ral
lied to defeat Ian Woosnam and 
Philip Walton 1-up, holding on 
with a dramatic 65-yard wedge 
shot by Roberts to 2 feet on the 
last hole.

It was cold and crisp when 
play started at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
the rain-filled clouds of the 
opening round gone, puffs of 
breath hanging in the air as 
Faldo and Montgomerie led 
their team out against Strange 
and Haas.

If the Europeans were to have 
any hope, they needed their 
best pairing to get off to a good 
start Saturday. ’They did exact
ly that, but the energy of the 
early European surge was 
greatly deflated by Pavin and 
Roberts.

Area
Continued from page 12A 
Arismendez and Clayton 
Roberts.

Klondike’s head coach Jim 
Kinnear said, "We executed a 
lot better, and did a lot of 
things right The defense rose 
to the occasion and forced 
turnovers, which made the dif- 
t' lence in the game.”

The Cougars look to stay per
fect next Friday hosting 
Westbrook at 7:30 p.m.
l  aztiuddi*
13

T m it i  Btats
First do¥*ns 
njstung yds 
passing yds 
punts avg 
lum -tost 
[>en - yds 

C- Al

Lt7budd«
KioMdika

e 12 0 7 -2 0
6 16 24 16 62

lot more speed. We scored with 
a minute to go in the fourth but 
ran out of time to get the last 
four, ” Westbrook’s head coach 
Jim Hill said.

The Wildcats was down by 
four going into halftime and 
could not seize the advantage 
for the win.

Jeff Hill completed a 16-yard 
touchdown pass to Richard 
White early in the third.

Hill pass^ to Shawn Daniels 
for a 37-yard touchdown to keep 
the four-point difference, but 
Jayton’s Samuel Smith turned 
around to score on a 7-yard 
run.

In the last minute of the game 
Hill threw to White for a 3-yard 
touchdown pass.

Westbrook will travel to 
Patricia to face the Cougars 
next Friday at 7;30 p.m.

Jaifton 64 
Westbrook 60

WESTBROOK - The 
West book Wildcats ran out of 
time in the fourth quarter 
against Jayton. A comeback 
was stopped short with 49 sec
onds left in the game.

"It was a game filled with 
offense, and not much defense 
on either side. We competed 
with a lot better team, with a

Rangers blast 
sinking Angels

taam
First downs 
rusNng yds 
pawtng yds 

pur<s-avg 
turn -lost 
psn -yds 

C-A-l

Jayton 
Waal brook

20 16 14 14 
16 16 12 16 60

First quartar
J  - Samual Smith 15 yrd run (Caaey  
Shock kick)
J  - SmNti 17 yrd run (laHad kick)
WB Kasay HM 70yid Wckoll latum (Scott 
Whae Wck)
J  ' Smith 47yrd run (kick lalad)
W B- Justin Hill 48 yrd pats to Shawn 
Uanials (Whka kick)
Saoood quarlar
J  Nick shock 16 yrd paas to Evaratt 
Sagura (Caaay Shock Mok)
WB Jan HM 17 yrd paaa to Whia (WhMs
kick)
J  - SmMh 74 yrd kickon rahim (Shook kick) 
WB HM lyrdpaasto Wh6a(WhHalitok) 
Third quarlar
J  - Lanes Bras 46 yrd pitch to Jualln 
Qltaon (lallad Wok)
w e  HM 16 yrd pass to Richard WhNa 
(M a d  kick)
J  • SatMh 6 yrd nm (S h o *  WolQ
WB- J6 « HM 3 yrd pans iroin Jrnm  HM
(MWdWok)
F i m Mi Mtwnar
J  • UNon KMty 2S yrd pans lorm Shook 
(•hook Wok)
W B- MaOanlMl 37 yrd paaa from H « l  
(WtMs Wck)
J-8ntWi7ysdt«n<
W B RtohwM MNtMa 3 IPM 
gNIMa Wok)

ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 
California Angels lost their 
ninth straight game and 
dropped 1 1/2 games behind in 
the wild card standings 
Saturday night as the Texas 
Rangers scored five runs in the 
first inning and won 5-1.

Juan Gonzalez keyed the five- 
run inning with a three-run 
homer and Roger Pavlik won 
his fourth straight decision. 
Texas is 3> games behind New 
York and two behind the 
Angels In the wild card race.

California starter Chuck 
Finley (13-12) gave up hits to 
the first five hitters he faced, 
including Gonzalez’s 26th 
homer, Mickey Tettleton’s 27th 
and an RBI single to Will 
Clark.

The Angels, in the midst of 
one of the biggest collapses in 
baseball history, matched their 
longest losing streak of the sea
son and lost for the 27th time 
in 35 games.

California, which was In first 
place for 79 straight days until 
Friday, haan’t even held a lead 
in its last 84 innings.

Pavlik (10-9) continued to 
pitched wall down the stratch 
for ttw Raafars. who hava woo 
nln eofthak  laat IS. Pavlik ran 
hla raoosd lo 4-0 In Saptamlwr, 
aUoarluf three hits ovar saveo 
inn in fs. striking out six  and 
w a lk l^  six. Roger McDowall 
pitched the last tiso innings.

Big Spring falls
to La dy Loboes
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
sang another chorus of “What 
Could Have Been” Saturday.

The Lady Steers had their 
chances against Monahans, but 
didn’t capitalize. The end result 
was a 15-9, 9-15,15-10 Monahans 
victory in District 4-4A volley
ball action at Steer Gym.

Lady Steers gradually built the 
lead from there. At game point, 
Monahans briefly rallied, scor
ing five straight points to cut 
the deficit to 14-9. But 
MeWherter stopped the rally 
with a block, then Jennifer 
Cobos closed out the game with 
a dink kill to square the match.

That’s when the wheels fell 
off.

-flESt

Big Spring (3-13, 0-2) lost 
despite their best all-around 
serving game in weeks and an 
outstanding effort by junior hit
ter Toshia Wilbert.

The Lady Loboes gained the 
early advantage, sprinting to a 
5-1 lead. Big Spring cut the 
deficit to 5-3, but Monahans 
scored four straight points off 
of Johnson’s serve to push the 
lead back up to six.

Wilbert registered nine kills 
and a block, but even that 
effort was overshadowed by the 
performance of Monahans’ 
Leah Johnson, who had 13 kills 
and 10 points off her serve.

HaraW photo by Tim Appal
jM sica Cobos (23) and Natalie Newsom (13) watch as Molly 
Smith digs the ball for Big Spring during its volleyball match 
with Mortahans Saturday afternoon in Steer Gym.

After dropping the first game, 
the Lady Steers responded with 
a dominating performance in 
Game ’Two.

The Lady Steers did rally one 
last time. Trailing 11-6, Big 
Spring scored four points off 
Molly Smith’s serve, but a pair 
of Johnson kills quelled that 
rally, and Monahans was able 
to close out the match.

"We just had too many men
tal breakdowns,” BSHS coach 
Traci Pierce said.

Kills from Wilbert and Krissi 
MeWherter helped Big Spring 
jump out to a 4-1 lead, and the

The Lady Steers return to 
action Tuesday at Andrews.

T
ALL M USK  SYSTEMS 
on SALE! * r ?  « 8 9 “ ALL ON ALL CORDLESS PHONES 

on SALEf ^ 9 ^

SiWE<5Q

149“
Mtoro ntm o •yttem with CO
Component stack less than 6’ wide 

AM/FM tuner, cassette, 3-band equalizer.
rwg 199 99 #13-1266 Rwmot« rwquwwo 2 ‘AAA’ batt«fi»8

SALE! ITHIfF 49“
CCT dpcnltry

Great sound quality 
Store 9 numt^rs in 

memory
rwg 59 99 *43 566

SAVE >199 399“
Low As $13 Per Month*

8-CO chnniep, 
dual casstttn and karaoka
Loaded! Add a microphone; Voice 

Canceller lets you sing along.
rag 499 99 413-1273

R#mo(« r*quirM 2 ‘AA' batlen«9

SAVE>19
Mbd fyttaw with 
M cassan e t
High-speed tape dubbing 
3-band EQ rag 9999 #1311971
Rwmota rwquirws 2 'A A A ' battwnes

189“ SAVE>98
laonum pama wna 
bnNt-bi answarop
CCT circuitry for dear sound 
Remote operation answerer
teg 199 99 #43 730

SilVE>59 199“
Low As $10 Per Month*

CO nM tyttaai wltk karaoka
Has a 16-track programmable CD 

player. AM/FM tuner and dual cas
settes Add a mic and sing along

rag 249 99 #13-1276 
Add 9 *D* batl»ri«« and rt'» porlabie

SAVE >18 79“
CCT, 101

101
Great sound quality. Base- 

to-handset paging
rag 89 99 #43 1012

ALL TVs on SALE!

229“ U U fTI
Low As $10 Per Month*

900-MHz for greator rango
Digital Spread Spectrum provides
exceptional sound and security.
rag 299 99 #431014

SITE >19 
r  Hack Ml white TV 

wNhAM/RNraM
Less than 6 pounds. Swivel base. 

Home AC and vehicle DC adapters
j  rag 99 99 #16-246

329“ SAVE>49
Low A t $10 Per Month*

ttrcMOPTV
FuN-range speakers for superb 
stereo sound rag sw ee *ie 2se

ALL VCRs on SALE!

IMI'N
189“
VHSwtthMMl-
Fast response to tape commands 
Real-time tape counter, rag 19999 #w-s4t

mm 79“
4.rilKll6lMlTV

Pfayson home AC or vehide 
DC wtth kiduded adaptors, or 

bMttortoS. res M.M #16-12S

■gUllHlMt.rLCD
P K M cH v fVI II ̂ I a »— -(jOCMS m stoMons.

#16471 lbg*|e<^A4r bWahae
er ACerl

The Reb^  Shop"
RadkSuia^

249“ SAVE>99
Low A t 610 Per Month*

4 #------ .# u u A  . . .  A^MaaftA*kom wiis wnk okniio wm
Turn dial to move one frame at a
time, rag 299 99 *16-S40

IN T E R E S T
---------- a n d -----------

NO PAYMENTS 
for 90  DAYS

Nw IfMwrwwt A M  Mo Feymwwte fwr 60 Ow^. With Cfddrt opprwval Intorwot wM acerm from doio of pur- cr>ow ounnw wio oororroo ppnoo ono ww do ooooa ■> your eoeouril N kM peiim9re la noi meSa by tia and at 
lha dalirrad pohoi Aa tt Augual 1, 1696. APM 22 344 
(rm» mry  very). NC. Wl te44, lA. M644 MUUnwra FF 
oonoo Gworwo 606 Boo cordhoIBkf OMroomoot tor 
tella Credit oftar anda 10/1/66 ARadldShack 
VWuaPkit* MaveMng CredH Paymanl mey vary de- poodmQ OR ooooiiRt bolonoo

SAVE>99
229“
Low As $10 Par Month*

Pidure noise reduction deers up 
fuzzy videos, rag 279 96. #19 639

mm
Low As $10 Psr Month#

VMS 4HM i With M  iM Pti M H i
A must for home thaatorl Shuttle oorMrd 

regStotoJueeiS

OtoqfMttooltfOtoMMattoi^Wsto 
.PoraatotonavyaM,

RadioShack. __
YouVe got questions. W e \e  got answers.* sm

Mm eto 41 teseyeet SMetMe #erM v4 4Mbri mm# #e e##- #M e mr toWttoe mm m M meW-eSa## |Mto4l M aieNMM dlaMiMMllMn 4MiMp#M|Mi#aa#to#«nMeMiiM#l et#ia*t**64«M MWiMRibatoBeitoMaMlMMemna m M MtottoM fe Mb M • MM • NMtMMe #My MM Mmwb Omn e mMb M#aMM M eimHi •••• eeMi # MM Or M. M M 9Ma Cteeaw MHm MM OMMy 
■ ifM M ire n i— ‘
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life! Got an hem?

♦  U T  Student protects financial aid/3B
«

4  A  few samples of pioneer skills/5B

♦ Prime of Your Life/6B

♦  What on earth is SmackDabbers?/7B

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, Sept. 24, 1995

■ « 
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Budding artists at Big 
Spring High Schooi are 
more than able to get 
an education in the arts 
under the guidance of 
teacher Judy Tereietsky.

First year art students 
iearn the basics in draw
ing, painting and ciay. 
Second year students

perfect their skiiis and 
aiso iearn jeweiry work.

Those works of art 
that are of exceptionai 
quaiity get sent to 
Lubbock for the regionai 
art contest. Winners at 
the regionai ievei then 
go on to com pete -at 
the nationai ievei.

Clockwise from top  
left: Lea Tollson 

paints using acrylic 
paint; an artist 

copies a  photo with 
pencil; Arthur 

Cervantes watches 
as teacher Ju d y  

Tereietsky helps on  
his project; work 
from former stu

dents adorns the 
walls of the art 
room ; M eghan  

Fernandez stands 
to g e t a  better 

angle on her work; 
Tony Rodriguez a nd  
others keep busy In

C/OSS.

- 4 ;

Leam how to have family fun the old-fashioned way
I chool is in and that's all 
.right with me. I’ve fin- 
fished putting up with a 

w h o l e  
summer of 
"Mom, I’m 
b o r e d "  
p h o n e  
calls so I 
was ready 
for class 
time to 
c o m e  

• r o u n d  
•gain. The 
only prob
lem i t ,  I 
d o n ' t  
know why 

or how any kid can not find 
Bomething to do nowadays.

Morriaon
OohjmnM

For example, there is the 
grass to cut, trash to take out, 
bathrooms to clean, beds to 
make, clothes to fold...need I go 
on? "Hey, where are you going, 
guys?"

Anyway, the point is there. 
But there is a serious side as 
well. Kids Just don't seem to be 
able to entertain themselves 
anymore.

Remember when we were 
kids? (Sure, I’m taking a chance 
by dating myself here, but life 
is short.)

What has happened to hop
scotch or playing Jacks? What 
about Chinese Jump rope or 
any kind of Jump rope at all? 
Why is it that children need a 
trampoline to be able to Jump

anymore?
When I suggest something 

like that to my daughter, she 
looks. That’s it. She Just sort of 
stares like she can’t believe 
what I am suggesting. 
Something PHYSICAL? 
Something with no expensive 
gadgets involved? How trite. 
Mother. Get real, these are the 
’90s.

Anyway, one day I had it. I 
decided we were going out to 
the park Just to spend the day. I 
told the kids to dig up some 
worms and we went out to 
Comanche Trail.

"What are we going to do?" 
they asked.

"Whatever strikes your 
fancy," I explained. "We'll take

the fishing poles and some 
lawn chairs. I’ll pack a lunch 
and we’ll have a picnic."

"What if there are bugs?" my 
daughter asked.

"Maybe we’ll eat them, too,’ 1 
said with a smile, getting a lit 
tie sinister in my revenge.

Anyway, the moral of the 
story is they had a great time. 
"I like doing old-fashioned 
things," Megan commented on 
the drive home. Wow, old-fash
ioned things. Where did I leave 
my bonnet?

The whole episode made me 
think. Now, that is a statement 
which often has Hubby cring
ing in fear. He doesn’t like it 
when I get to thinking too 
much • it usually results in a

new ’honey do.’
The thought came to me that 

maybe, just maybe, the ftin is 
in the "doing" and not in the 
object or gadget which we all 
find ourselves buying o jr kids 
these days. M ay^ the reason 
they are so bored is that we 
have created that boredom for 
them by purchasing too many 
"things’ and not letting the lit
tle creatures create on their 
own.

Sure, that’s a scary thing to 
do...but how many children do 
you know these days that thtalk 
life Isn't possible without a 
Sega Genesis game, VCR, CD 
player or television set? Yet, 
when we, as parents, let those 
"things" create our children’s

entertainment environment, we 
are losing something. In a 
small, steady way, we are let 
ting the gadgets create the 
world in which our children 
must live.

If you have ever taken a good 
look at some of the games and 
videos our children are watch 
ing, you know what I mean. We 
are allowing our children to 
accept sex and violence in 
every aspect of life.

So, even though it may seem 
"old-fashioned," I suggest we all 
try  something unique this 
week. Shut off the gadgets for 
one hill day. Let me know how 
you make it - or even if you do. 
If not, try a picnic in the park. 
We had a great time.
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Susan Kaya Hallford and
Johnny Dewayne Couch, both 

■ Hdliof Midland, will ba unitad in 
marriaga on Nov. 18, 1995, at 
Crastviaw Baptist Church in 
Midland.

Sha is tha daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nslson Hallford,
Midland, arKi the granddaugh
ter of Gertrude Hallford, Big
Spring.

Ha is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n n y  Ray Couch, 
Sulphur Springs.

V -
Kathryn O'Hara Dawes and 

Bjorn Petter Zatterstrom, both 
of Lubbock, will exchange 
wadding vows Dec. 29, 1995, 
at St. John's Unitad Methodist 
Church in Lubbock with Ted 
Dotts, former pastor of St. 
Jo h n 's  Unitad Methodist 
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Joseph and Susan Dawes, 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Mel and 
Signe Griffin, Borger, and 
Fredrick Zatterstrom , 
Stavanger, Norway.

STORK
CLUB

ON THE
M EN U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken fried 

steak; potatoes; squash; pea 
salad; milk; roll and fruit 
gelatin.

TUESDAY - Beef tips; noo
dles; carrots; salad; milk; roll 
and fruit.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and 
dressing; sweet potatoes; mixed 
vegetables; cucumber salad; 
milk; roll and pudding.

THURSDAY Chicken and 
dumplings; green beans; tossed 
salad; roll; milk and cake.

FRIDAY - Roast beef; pota
toes; carrots; salad; milk; roll 
and fruit.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

BR EA K FA S T
(All Schools)
M O N D A Y  - Cereal choice; graham 

crackers: fiuit juice: whole or low-fat 
milk.

TU E S D A Y  - Pancake with sausage on 
a stick: chilled fruit; whole or low fat 
milk. >

W E D N E S D A Y  - Cereal choice; fruit 
muffin: fruit juice; whole or low-fat milk.

T H U R S D A Y - Sausage and biscuit; 
chilled fmit; whole or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Woffle with syrup; sausage 
patty fruit juice; whole or low-fat milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary)
M O N D A Y  - Chicken patty; gra vy; 

whipped potatoes; English peas; hot roll 
and milk.

T U E S D A Y  - Ctiill dog; pinto beans; 
carrot sticks with lanch dip, Jell-O  and 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Mexican jambalaya; 
com on cob; orange and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Fish fingers; catsup; 
green beans; mixed fiult; hot roll and 
milk

F R ID A Y  - H a m b urge r with salad; 
french fries; catsup, pork and beans; 
cliocolate cake and milk

LUNCH
(Secondary)
M O N D A Y  - Chicken patty or roast 

beef, whipped potatoes; gravy; English 
peas; hot roll and milk.

TU E S D A Y  - Chill dog or beef encfii- 
ladas, pinto beans; carrot sticks with 
ranch dip; Jell-O; cornbread and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Mexican jambalaya; 
corn on cob or chef salad: crackers; 
orange and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Fish fingers; catsup or 
meatball sandwich; green beans; mixed 
fruit and milk.

F R ID A Y  - Hamburger with salad of 
stuffed pepper; french fries; catsup; pork 
and beans; hot roll; chocolate cake and 
milk.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancakes on stick; fnjil 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Fmit Danish; juica and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; juica 

artd milk.
THURSDAY - Braakfast hot pockat; 

fmit ar>d milk.
FRIDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

jeUy; fmit and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak finMrs; macaroni 

and cheese; lima beans; linger rolls; fmit 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Lasagna casserole; com; 
fmit salad; bread artd mNk.

W EDN ESD AY - Beef and cheese 
enchiladas; pinto beans; salad; choco
late cake and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Stromboli with stew; 
carrot sticks; mit and milk.

FR ID A Y  - Barbecue on bun; french 
fries; fresh fmit and milk.
SANDS SCHOOLS

B R EA K FA S T
M O N D AY - Donuts; milk and juice.
T U E S D A Y  - Buttered steamed oat

meal; toast; milk and juice.
W E D N E S D A Y  - Cereal; fmit; milk and 

juica.
TH U R S D A Y  - French toast; jolly; milk 

and juice.
F R ID A Y  - Pancakes; sausages on 

stick; symp; milk and juice.
LUN CH
M O N D A Y  - Spaghetti with m eat 

sauce; salad; fmit; ranch-style beans; 
batter bread and milk.

TU E S D A Y  - Chicken strips; hot rolls; 
m ashed potatoes with gra vy; green 
beans; fmit and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Beef and cheese 
tacos; com bread; pinto beans; pudding 
and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Chicken fajitas burritos; 
macaroni and cheese; pork and beans; 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; butter com; cookies; 
black-eyed peas; fmit and milk. 
STANTON SCHOOLS

B R EA K FA S T
M O NDAY - Cinnamon roll or assorted 

cereal: buttered toast; fruit juice and 
milk.

T U E S D A Y  - Hot biscuits; sausage 
and gravy or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fruit juice and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Oatmeal; cinnamon 
toast or assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
fmit juice and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Blueberry muffin; little 
smokies or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fmit juice and milk.
FORSAN SCHOOLS

B R EA KFA ST
M O N D A Y  - Sausage and biscuits; 

butter and jelly; juice and milk.
TU E S D A Y  - Donuts: juice and milk.
W E D N E S D A Y  - S cram bled e ggs; 

ham; biscuits: butter and jelly; juice and 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Te x a s  toast; je lly; 
peanut butter, juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal: bananas; juice and 
milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - Chicken and noodles; 

b la ck-e ye d  peas; carrot and celery 
sticks; crackers; cinnamon rolls and 
applesauce and milk.

Jonathan Matthew Shaw. 
Sept. 11, 1995, 8;40 p.m.; parents 
are Jay and Dorothy Shaw.

G randparen ts  are F rankie  
Hazelwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Shaw, Big Spring.

Nicholas Ray Rodriguez, Sept. 
10, 1995, 3:32; mother is Brenda 
Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Manuel 
Rodriguez and Beatriz 
Rodriguez.

Sarai Da'vi Cano, Sept. 12, 
1995, 6 p.m.; parents are Ignacio 
and Ermelinda Cano.

Grandparents are Sara 
Chavarria and Elvira and 
Eufracio Mata, Big Spring; and 
Jesse Cano, San Angelo.

Madison Sue Laney, 12;35 
p.m.. Sept. 18, 1995; parents are 
Rhesa and Carl Laney, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Grandparents are Dolores and 
Vernon Wolf of Borden County.

NICE SHOT

H «n M  photo by Urn Appol

Javlel Soliz watchos as a ping-pong ball sails to him bafore
let. Jahitting It back over the net. Javiel and another youth were 

playing the game at the Big Spring Boy’s Club.

Whitnee Brianne Walker, 
Sept. 19, 1995, 3;3€ p.m.; parents 
are Holly Walker, Big Spring; 
and William Rodrigues, Eagle 
Pass.

Grandparents are Lynda 
Walker, Big Spring; and 
Romelia and Manuel Rodrigues, 
Eagle Pass.

EVERYTHinCi MUST GOI
TOTAL LIQUIDATION 
AND MOVING SALE!

Adrian Justin Juarez, Sept. 
18, 1996, lld)l a.m.; parents are 
Debbie Ramirez and Andres 
Juarez.

Grandparents are Delflno and 
Lupe Zarraga and Cruz and 
Ytdanda Juarez.^

Dustin Wayne Wright, Sept. 
18, 1996, 1:18 p.m.; parents are 
Wayne and Shawn Wright.

Grandparents are Jesse  
W right. Big Spring; Carlyon 
W right. Brady; and Don and 
Phylla Bdds, Big 8prii«.

★  ★  Starts Saturday ★  ★

ALL MDSE, 25%-75% off
(Mew MDSE, on order will be put 

on sale as It arrives.) 
R A C IW lA n Q E R S -n X T im i»^ A n T T Q U C S f U R r in U R & E ^  

inCLUDES 2 COMMERCIAL STAIIDUP 
30WLBTAHmnQ booths

Big Spring Mall
• • • • o o

THE COHAGE

TUESDAY* • Barbecue wieners; 
potatoes: ranch style beans;whipped I 

s a l ^
siksed bread; cherry cobbler aiKl mile 

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; onion 
rings; salad; pickles end onions; bar

WEDDINGS
cookiea and peaches end mHk.

)AY - Chicken sandwiches;THURSD,
potato chips; salad; chocolata caka; 
applesauce arid mile.

FRIDAY - Roaat beef and gravy; 
baked potetoea; green beans; hot rolls; 
butler and honey; carrot and pineapple 
Jall-O salad and mHk.
GARDEN CITY

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried aleak; mac

aroni and cheese; sweet peas; apple
sauce; hot rols and milt.

TU E S D A Y  - Goulash; black-eyed 
peas; scalloped potatoes; Jell-O with 
fmit; garlic bread and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Chef salad; baked 
potatoes; saltine crackers; oatmeal bar 
and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Chicken nuggets; 
mashed potatoes; sweet com; brownie; 
hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; lettuce; 
tomatoes; onions; pickles; french fries; 
cookies and milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hash browns; toast; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Muffins; juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY • Chicken nuggets; 

creamed potatoes; green beans; bis
cuits; syrup; honey ar^ milk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs; chili; mustard; 
baked potatoes; lettuce wedge; peaches 
arnl milk.

W ED N ESD AY • Salisbury steak, 
gravy; scalloped potatoes; black-eyed 
peas; sliced bread; Jell-O and milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos; chili; cheese; 
Mexican salad; cream-style com; peach 
crumble and milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; lettuce; tomato; 
onions; pickles; french fries and milk. 
ELBOW SCHOOL

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast burrito; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Steak finger, biscuit; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; toast; juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Rice; cinnamon toast; 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Eggs; biscuit; juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Chicken strips; green 

beans: mashed potatoes; peaches; hot 
rolls and milk.

TU E S D A Y  - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; salad; corn; fruit; garfic bread 
and milk.

W EDN ESD AY - Taco with sauce; 
cheese; salad; fruit and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Chili-burger; fries; 
salad; pickle; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Beef fajita; refried beans; 
salad ar)d milk.

Trevino-Brott
Zenaida Ann Trevino and 

Clifford Sabastain Brott, both 
of Big Spring, were united in 
marriage Sept. 9, 1995, at the 
Old Settlers Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park. Justice 
of the Peace China Long per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Oscar and Judy Trevino, Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Donna Brott and Larry Brott, 
both of Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
archway decorated with white 
and burgundy roses and 
English ivy.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
with a tight-fitting bodice and 
short sleeves. Pearls and 
sequins decorated the deep V 
neck and back. The train was 
decorated with a large bow 
with pearls and sequins. The 
headpiece had white roses and 
crystals, and the illusion veil 
feU to the waist.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of white and burgundy 
roses and English ivy with 
crystals and pearls.

Maid of honor was Catherine 
Clsneroz, Big Spring. Jennifer 
Lopez, cousin of the bride, 
Abilene, served as bridesmaid.

Misty Trevino, sister of the 
bride. Big Spring, was the 
flower girl. Matthew Burchett, 
cousin of the bride, Abilene, 
was the ringbearer.

Best man was Esmael Munoz 
Jr., Big Spring. The grooms
man was Daniel Munoz, Big 
Spring.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
American Legion Hall Post 355.

The bride's cake was a three- 
tier white cake with burgundy 
roses, with each layer divided

MR. A N D  MRS. 
C U F F O R D  B R O T T

by columns. A musical porce
lain bride and groom topped 
the cake. There were also four 
satellite cakes.

The groom's cake was a white 
cake with fresh strawberries. 
Both the bride and groom's 
table was covered with a white 
linen cloth and trimmed with 
lace and burgundy. The bride's 
bouquet served as a center- 
piece, and crystal appointments 
were used.

The bride is a 1993 Big Spring 
High School graduate. She 
attended Howard College and 
will attend UTPB with a pre
law degree. She is employed by 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

The groom is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Denny’s 
Restaurant.

F'ollowing a wedding trip to 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area, the 
couple will make their home In 
Big Spring.

All The Merchandise We Have Left Is Displayed In Our 
Store At 202 Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas

We h a v e  40 La-Z-Boy® R e c lin e r  
C hairs, P riced $226.00 to $848.65

P ic tu re s  - V an P a tte n  w ith  Solid  
W ood F ra m e s  & o th e r  A sso r te d  
Pictures.
We S till Have A Nice Selection Of 
W in d b e rg  F ra m e d  & U n fra m e d  
P rin ts.

S um ter Solid Oak and  Solid Cherry 
B edroom  S u ite s  a n d  O pen  S tock  
Pieces.

Several Form al D ining Room Suites 5 E n terta inm en t C enters

Tell C ity  Solid Oak & M aple D ining 
F u r n i t u r e  In c lu d in g  H u tc h  & 
Buffets

Large La-Z-Boy C herry  Office Desk, 
C red en za  & H u tch  Top. Idea l For 
Your Office o r Large Home Office.

We H ave B ro y h ill, L ex ing ton  an d  
o ther A ssorted Bedroom F urn itu re .

S m all C o m p u te r D esks in  O ak o r 
C herry  F in ish . Office Chairs.

A ll K in d s  o f  O c c a s io n a l  T a b le s  
includ ing  Tell City Maple.

O ne M assoud Sofa and  Love Seat. 
S e v e ra l La-Z-Boy® U p h o ls te re d  
Pieces.
Several O ccasional C hairs.A ssorted  Lam ps. We have 3 Stiffel 

Table-Floor Lamps. Root V otive C andles & $1.00 G ifts 
P riced  50^ Each.

These Items Subject to Prior Sale.

2 6 3 ^ 5 1
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
New beginnings Hnally are pos
sible. How you handle a one-on- 
one relationship is up to you. A 
discussion could rekindle the 
warmth between the two of 
you. Take off and Join ffiends. 
You'll have fUn socializing and 
spreading your wings. Tonight: 
Carry on. •***•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You need to puU back and come 
to terms with a change. You 
might not want to take on the 
same old responsibilities. Be 
willing to say no and reorga
nize your life in a style that is 
more appropriate for you. Be 
aware of you choices. Tonight: 
Get plenty of sleep. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
new beginning with a relation
ship is highlighted as your ftin- 
loving side emerges. If you are 
single, be open to an invitation 
that could let new people into 
your life. Let the kid In you 
come out to play. Your chami 
wins others over. Tonight: It’s 
playtime. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Changes at home are likely. A 
discussion with family may 
spur on a home project or a 
long-term goal. Slow down; the 
pace is intense. Be aware of 
what someone is offering you. 
Relax with loved ones, and 
restore unity. Tonight: Rent a 
movie. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus 
on excellent communications. 
Spend the day with family 
members or a friend. Browse 
through a favorite store or two, 
catch a movie or indulge In a 
luxurious, lengthy lunch. You 
feel connected and cared about.
Tonight: Return phone calls. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You might want and need to 
restructure your finances. 
Think what you can do to make 
your funds go further. A ffiend 
support you in reaching your 
goals. Check out an investment 
with care. Someone gives you 
feedback Tonight: Relax at 
home. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Your personality draws some
one to you. You might want to 
announce a change you have 

tiling You are up
*1 ri»«r ̂ t t n m i r D w v w

tilinaetoation. ihaQurQur.JdAM
and expect to get a positive 
reception.' Tonight* As you like 
it. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Take a day off witluone other

pn-son. Calm down, and consid
er what you want. You have 
high energy and the where
withal to make changes. 
Examine what is happening on 
the home front. A discussion is 
long overdue. Tonight: Get a 
good night's sleep. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Focus on friendship and 
celebration. Now is the time to 
initiate changes; others will fedl 
in line. Your popularity allows 
many options; pick and choose 
what you want. A new begin
ning is possible with a friend
ship. Tonight: Pretend it is 
Saturday n i^ t .  *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19):You are in the limelight and 
are able to implement long 
overdue changes. Your creative 
style draws others and provides 
opportunities. Be aware of how 
others come to you for answers 
and leadership. You might 
decide to try something new. 
Tonight: Be out and about. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
News from a distance may stop 
you in your tracks. Be aware of 
someone's expectations, and 
make strong choices for your
self. Be willing to discuss the 
future, even if it's uncomfort
able for you. Accept what 
appears to be an exotic invita
tion. Tonight: Take off. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Being close to a loved one 
means a lot to you. Clear the 
air, and establish a new direc
tion in your relationship. Be 
aware of what others are say
ing. You need to take someone 
else's feelings into account. A 
loving approach wins. Tonight: 
Snuggle in. *****

IF SEPT. 24 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This year is 
marked by a new beginning, 
topped by additional creativity. 
It seems as if you have the 
answers to your problems; be 
willing to act upon them. 
Communications are hectic yet 
rewarding. It's possible that 
you will buy a new car. You 
might also want to move, 
spruce up your home or make 
changes on the domestic level; 
19% will offer you this opportu
nity. Be willing to risk and 
gain. If you are single, you 
might have other priorities. If 
attached, relationships will 
flourish if you are not too self- 
involved. LIBRA is a buddy 
through thick and thin.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

*/M5 by King Ftaiures Syndicate. Inc.

Even the sm allest library 
Is a window to the world

DEAR ABBY: You recently 
said that if you could give 
young people only one piece of 
advice, it would be, "Read, 
read, read!”

Several years ago, when my 
son Adam was in the eighth 
grade, he submitted a poem for 
a contest sponsored by radio 
station KABC in Los Angeles. It 
was titled, “What a Library 
Means to Me.” Perhaps if you 

print it, it 
w i l l  
I n s p i r e  
y o u n g  
people to 
visit their 
p u b l i c  
l i b r a r y  
and devel
op the 
habit of 
reading. -  
SHIRLEY 
WILSON, 
L O S  
ANGELES

DEAR SHIRLEY: Adam’s 
poem Is well worth sharing. It 
beautifully describes the world 
that opens up when one passes 
through the doors of the local 
library.

WHAT A LIBRARY MEANS 
TOME

by Adam Wilson, Daniel 
Webster High School 

When I go to a library
My imagination runs free.
I see faces and places
That made history.
I look to my left.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

And whom do I see?
It’s General Washington
Leading the troops to victory.
I turn the corner.
And guess who’s there?
It’s the Wright Brothers
Soaring through the air.
I look to my right.
And where do I go?
On top of Mount Fuji
With the whole world below.
I look behind me.
And where do I stand?
Aboard the Titanic
Hoping to spot land.
You can visit these places, 

too.
Because these books are here 

for you.
DEAR ABBY: My wife of 23 

years came up with a great way 
to cut down (or quit) smoking. 
She said I should smoke only 
after sex.

It’s working; I have’t had a 
cigarette in six months. — 
MIKE SR. IN SCHENECTADY, 
N.Y.

Good advice for everyone -  
teens to seniors -- is in “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

C O P Y M O H T m s  U lfIV SR SA L PRESS  
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UT student president 
fights finaneial aid euts

Astodatod P r»s>  photo
Sherry Boyles, president of the University of Texas at Austin 
Students Association, co-founded a group to monitor student 
financial aid changes.

B y D E B B IE  G R A V E S ________
Austin Am erican-Stafesm an

AUSTIN (AP) -  Student 
leader Sherry Boyles’ protest of 
a fee hike fcr University of 
Texas students helped boost 
scholarships by $250,000. Her 
push for better seats for stu
dents at UT basketball games is 
a crowd p leaser.

Now the 25-year-old president 
of the University of Texas 
Students Association has 
turned her attention to 
Washington where she is fight
ing congressional moves to 
reduce financial aid for stu
dents.

In her th ird  year of law 
school. Boyles continues to 
define her role.

“ 1 think I’m looking for a 
purpose,” she said.

That applies both to her life 
on campus and after gradua
tion

Many past UT Students 
Association presidents have 
been attracted to public ser
vice: the late U.S. Treasury 
Secretary and former Gov.

John Connally; former U.^; 
Rep. Jake Pickle; his successor^' 
Rep. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin': 
to name a few. And that attrao-; 
tion has led them to; 
Washington. ;

But Boyles got there a littji; 
faster. I;

This spring, she co-foundq3; 
the National Association \ 
Students in Higher Educatiofv; 
an advocacy group dedicated tS; 
monitoring the p ro p o s^  
changes in student f in a n c i^  
aid — changes that some estEl 
mate could cost current Ut* 
Austin students an extra 
million in loan repaymenfs- 
over the life of the loans.

Boyles’ advocacy work on the 
financial aid issue through thg 
national group is giving the 
East Texan a national profile 
that is more prominent than 
immediate past UT student gov- 
ernment presidents. On cam 
pus, sh e’s made an impact 
since taking office in April, 
She is largely responsible for 
getting students $2.50,000 more 
in scholarship funds this year
Please see S TU D E N T, page 5B

Team Makovic: Coach, wife score high on dining
By KITTY CRIDER
Austin American-Stalesman

AUSTIN -  While food and 
wine might not be quite as 
important as fbotball and golf 
at the home of University of 
Texas head coach John 
Mackovlc, they rank high in 
the family’s playbocdc.

John is a wine enthusiast, 
with a collection that exceeds 
500 bottles.

His wife Arlene is a talented 
cook who grows herbs, whips 
up fruit tarts ftt>m scratch a ^  
entertains easily.

Whmi time permits, this fbod- 
ie couple likes to give dinner 
parties, tour wineries, try out 
new restaurants and attend 
wine tastings.

T y p ir tO n tlw y ^ T * ltt '^  
to, eight wineries a oay. vlsl 
ing, looking, taking pho- 
togi^hs, but not, hfradte, tast
ing than all.

NEW IN
TOWN

Courtesy o f Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Service

Students at S.W.C.I.D.: Lydia 
Ann Salinas, Corpus Christi; 
Rachel Lee Tovas, Del Rio; 
Miguel A. Herrera, 
Brownsville; ^1 Jimenez, 
Houston; Karl Lee Kirkland, 
Waco; Enedelia Benavides, 
Brownsville; John Hollaull, 
Austin; Nakia (Kiki) Henry, 
Grandview; Sarah J. Griffin, 
Lubbock: Amber L. Diersing, 
Hamlin; Tony Yirka, San 
Antonio: Nathan Wise, Santa 
Anna; Romeo Guajardo, 
Mission; and Claudia Morton, 
Austin.

Brad and Luanne Hays, 
daughter Jessica and son 
Chance, Brownsboro.

Daniel Monadian, Chicago, 111.
Sam Templeton, Columbia. 

Mo.
Andy Rankin, Tyler.
Bill and Cyndi Heithold and 

sons Bryce and Orlan, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Alex and Sharon Rodriguez 
and sons Mathew and Bryan, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Lester Squibb, Lubbock.
Joel and Laine Lawson and 

sons Shawn and Jason, 
Arlington.

Michael and Kristine Lynn, 
son Michael and daughter 
Jessica, Dallas.

Gene and Nancy Coccozza 
and mother Stella, Downey, 
Calif.

Billy and Sharon Sanderson 
and sons Jason and Billy, State 
Line. Pa.

Patsy A. Stokes and son 
Brian, El Paso.

Saturday Mornlna 
EXTENDED HOURS CLINiC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
NO APlK»VrilEim NECESSARY 

Bcy widtal iwWn

MALONEand 
LAHOGANOINIC
P .  INim iM iPltK 

M749I1

GO DALLAS
COWBOYS

Party Plalea • Mugs • Banners 
Videos • BdHoons • Ornaments 

•Tote Bags
JO Y ’S HALLMARK

John’s Interest in wine stems 
back to the 70s, when he visit
ed wineries while on recruiting 
trips. While coaching at the 
University of Arizona, he took 
a wine course, (Urther sparking 
his Interest

Arlene’s love affair with food 
began in childhood, living in 
San Jose, Calif., with apricot 
trees in her yard.

Her mother was a good cook, 
as was her dad. who whipped 
out grapefruit, pancakes or waf
fles every morning. Add to this 
table scene French aunts who 
exposed her to goose pate, 
black truffles and wonderful 
tarts.

Now, more than two decades 
later, she still can recall the 
first meal she cooked for him. 
But can he?

“Was it lamb chops?” John 
answecLKitb slight hesltaf^n.

Score one for the coach.
Distributed by the Associated Press

s
E
P

Mbhn Mackovlc, head coach of the University of Texas footbair 
team, examines a bottle of wine at his Austin home. He Is a ; 
wine enthusiast; his collection exceeds 500 bottles.

19001 1989:900:00 269^511

SEMI-ANNUAL 
WOMEN'S WORLD 
EVENT! 20% OFF
All regular-priced Women's World 
merchandise through October 1. Includes 
sportsv/ear, dresses, intimate apparel, 
sleepwear and hosiery. Sizes 16-24, 1X-3X.

BONUS G IF ! Receive a  domed, printed 
jewelry box with any $50 Women's World 
purchase. Prints vary by store. One per 
customer, while quantities last.

REGISTER TO WIN Our $200 women's
wardrobe now through October 1.

BEALLS
SHOP W A LLS M ON.-SAT. 10 AM-S PM, SUN. 1 PI

2
4

995
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Pictured; ''China” Lovely 12- 
week-old Siam ese kitten, 
beautifully marked witir 
incredible blue eyes!

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats available for adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

September special: Due to the 
large population of animals at 
the shelter, all adult dogs and 
puppies over the age of 4 
months old and adult cats are 
half-price this month.

"Homer" V’ery large mature 
spayed male; creamy white and 
yellow coat; pretty golden eyes; 
outgoing and affectionate.

"Maggie" Pretty adult female, 
whit(* wi th gray and black 
m;u kings, golden green eyes.

"Lilly" Young petite gray 
female with white markings, 
pretty green eyes.

"Pud" Male adult tabby with 
whiti' p.iws and striking green

" f  \ f S

"Leslie" Young adult female 
gold tabby, ptdite  and very
tnendh

"Jackson" Male adult, pretty 
black coat, friendlv and easv-
gi'ing.

"lloudini" ,\eut( led male gray 
lablr with green and |>old eyes,
'leek CO,at

I'ehald" Male adult with
/  ' I t! k coat, very outgo-

'. aiuaj ladies; "Lola," 
"Jasmine" and "Nickle" Three 
adult  females, spayed with 
short hair calico coats, all con
genial and sweet.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cals aie awaiting adoption. 
.Adoption lees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

At other homes;
Free Dalmatian mix puppies,

:t9.3-5743.
Free dog, 1 1/2 years, male 

w ire-haired te rrie r , lives in 
backyard and is not a digger, 
has current shots, 263-2420.

Free mother, "Dingo," and 5- 
to 6 week old puppies. 263-0746.

Free black and white collie 
mix, independent outside dog, 
well behaved and an excellent

atchdog, 267-7832, 267-5646.

WHO’S
WHO

Josna Adusumilli, daughter 
of Dr and Mrs Paparao 
.ydusumilli of Big Spring, was 
warded the Five-Year National 

Pin for out-

Pioneers showed resourcefulness in e ve ryd a y life

s t a n d i n g  

a c h i e v e -  
ment in 
piano play
ing.

J o s n a  
a l w a y s  
r e c e iv e d  
S u p e r i o r  
Plus ratings 
in the 
n a t i o n a l  
piano audi

tions, and her photo and biog
raphy will he published in a 
music magazine.

Early  East Texans took up 
res id en ce  in a place th a t 
depended on human ingenuity 
to get along. The trees, streams, 
berries and wild game provided 
dietary sustenance as well as 
material for making things.

East Texans also leeu*ned how 
to be frugal and careful about 
w hat they threw  away. They 
thought som ething discarded 
once had several other avenues 
of usefulness.

An old p a ir of bib overalls 
made an excellent backpack. 
Just tie a knot in each leg and 
the pack is ready to be loaded. 
The suspenders were slipped 
over the wearer's shoulder.

The fireplace was a source of 
heat that was used for warmth 
and cooking. A th ick  bed of 
ashes was kept in the fireplace 
to help conserve wood. The red- 
hot coals were covered w ith 
ashes to last through the night.

even well into the following 
day. Uncover the ashes and the 
fire  can be easily  rek ind led  
with ju s t a couple of swishes 
with a poking rod.

Pine ta r was used for cough 
syrup. The ta r was m ade by 
putting some sticks of yellow 
heart pine into a pot, turning it 
over and building a fire on top 
of it. A pot packed with pine 
sticks should yield about three 
cups of pine tar.

For a single dose of cough 
m edicine, mix one-half te a 
spoon of pine ta r  w ith th ree 
teaspoons of honey and blend 
thoroughly.

The pioneers made candy out 
of the white leaves found on a 
horehound plant. They made 
paper from Dbrous plants that 
grow in the woods and mead
ows. They dyed fabrics w ith 
b e rrie s , onion sk ins and 
insects.

WADDLING TO  FREEDOM

As>oclt id  P rM t ptKMo

Conservationists release a groupi Df penguins back into 
the sea at Hermanus, near Cape Town, South Africa. 
Some 200 penguins were  ̂found last month at sea, cov
ered in oil and struggling to survive. The penguins were 
cleaned, fed and kept until strong enough to fend for 
themselves.

Top looks for fall draw 
from styles of years ago
Minneapolis-St. Paul Star Tribune

The new classics;
Fitted suits; Dressing for the 

office hasn't been this much 
fun in years. Inspirations range 
from the 1940s to the ’60s, but 
most have curves. Hip-length 
jackets are cinched at the waist 
and paired with sleeveless 
sheaths or tapered pencil 
sk irts. The hem line of the 
moment is knee-length, but 
anything goes; the absolutely 
newest skirts are cut long and 
close to the body.

What’s on top?; Rib-knit or 
nubbly nylon shells - or noth 
ing at all replace the frilly 
blouse under the season’s but 
ton-up suit jackets.

Slim pants; The narrow Capri 
or cigarette-cut leg is once 
again the smartest silhouette 
(think Audrey Hepburn), but 
1940s-style cuffed and pleated 
wider cuts also work (think

A poem that April Ward sub
m itted  to the  A nthology of 
Poetry, Inc. has been accepted 
for publication.

She submit
ted the
p o e m ,  
“ M iss in g  
You,” to the 
Anthology 
of Poetry, 
Inc.

It w in  
appear in 
the 1995 
edition of 

APRIL "Anthology
of Poetry by

Young Americans."
April is a fifth-grader at 

Kentwood Elementary School 
and Is the daughter of David 
and Ann Ward of Big Spring.

3 important thin  ̂to 
remember when buying 
children’s eyeglasses:

1. Durability Spring hinges add 
flexibility and keep frames from 
sliding down the nose and also 
reduces the need for repeated 
uDustments
t. Cenfort For the tender 
cartilage of a child's nose try a 
frame with a unifit bridge 
I. Coqllasea or getttn' 'em 
to wear’em. Vibrant colors and v 
frames that come with 
great cases like Uarchon's 
Disney characters make 
wearing eyagUssss flin. cdbaian by flh u B im L

HOUSE
FRAMES
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The women made quilts from 
scraps of material. They braid
ed th e ir  own rugs. The men 
made bricks from clay. They 

t a n n e d

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

th e ir own 
a n i m a l  

sk ins and 
made shoe 
s t r i n g s , 
chair bot
tom s and
r o p e s  
f r o m  
r a whi de .  
T h e y  
made can
dles from 
p a r a f f i n  
a n d

b^swax.
Those early  se tt le rs  were 

savvy, too. They knew that if 
they chipped holes in ice they 
should  H rst warm  the blade 
near a fire or blow on it. A cold

blade, being very brittle, could 
easily break.

They tied the ir own fishing 
flies and made colorful lures. 
They made bean bags, kites and 
tops for children. They made 
shampoos by mixing olive oil, 
an egg, some lemon juice and 
apple cider vinegar.

They lightened hair by mak
ing a rinse of chopped rhubarb 
roots. Hair could be darkened 
with a mixture of black walnut 
hu lls , pow dered cloves and 
alcohol.

Pulverized almonds, cucum
bers, w atercress and lettuce 
were used to make skin lotions. 
Sunburn was treated w ith an 
egg w hite and a teaspoon of 
castor oil. Baking soda and salt 
were used as a toothpaste. For 
flavor, add drops of peppermint 
or wintergreen oil.

For an old-fashioned beauty 
bath, boil four quarts of rain

w ater with one pound each of 
barley , b ran , oatm eal, bay 
leaves, dried flowers and brown 
rice mixed in.

To m ake lye, p ioneers 
dripped w ater through ashes. 
They mixed the lye with grease 
and water to create soap. To get 
rid  of mice, they mixed corn 
meal and cement and placed it 
in containers where mice run.

They made pipes from corn
cobs and grew  tobacco to 
smoke in them . Gourds were 
used to make all kinds of con
tainers.

F eathers from crow, eagle, 
haw k, owl and turkeys were 
used to m ake w riting in s tru 
ments. They simply sharpened 
the tips of feathers to a point 
and dipped them in ink.

The pioneers brought ingenu
ity with them when they settled 
down in the  pines of East 
Texas.

Water gardens start with barrel or bucket
By LISA McKinnon
Scripps Howard News Service

If you have a bucket, you 
have the beginnings of a water 
garden. So says Karla Sperling, 
president of the National Pond 
Society.

But even she suggests start
ing off with a more aesthetic 
container; half of an old wine 
barrel, for example, or an 
antique bathtub with a stopper 
in the drain hole.

Here’s how to get your above

ground water garden started. 
Your guides are Sperling of 
NPS and Yvonne Laurye of 
Glasshouse Nursery in Oxnard, 
Calif:

• Pick a spot The ideal loca
tion gets partial sun and is far 
fYom trees whose leaves might 
foul the water. Location also 
helps determ ine the size of 
your garden.

If your household includes 
young children or anyone else 
at risk of drowning in even the 
smallest of ponds, wait.

• Choose your container.

making sure it won’t leak or 
allow toxins to seep into the 
water. Best bet: A half barrel 
with a molded, slip-in liner, 
preferably black. Or,, just use 
the liner, concealing it behind 
rim-high plants or a facing of 
wood or bamboo.

• Fill the container with 
water and allow it to stand 
before adding plants.

At least 50 percent of the 
water’s surface should be cov
ered by plant life to help curb 
algae growth and to moderate 
water temperatures.

I. ^ v >

A/:
V

ursimns d i d

W H A T !! !
SAVE $$$ NOW!

thru the month of 
Septemher

.ALL QIALITY FINISHED

Katharine Hepburn).
Natural or artificial?; When it 

comes to fabrics, the best bet is 
to mix the real with the fake, 
like a nylon or polyester shirt 
with a leather trench coat or 
skirt. The new synthetics — 
especially nylon — look and 
feel so much snazzier than 
their counterparts of the 1970s, 
especially when combined with 
wool in stretchy new twists on 
retro suits.'

The Sabrina heel; Goodbye, 
stilettos. Hello, low but dainty 
sculpted pumps (like Audrey 
Hepburn wore in the 1950s clas
sic film “ Sabrina” ). And T- 
straps are the latest update on 
Mary Janes. In the flat catego
ry, loafers are the way to go.

S tructured ta i lo r i^ :
Menswear pinstripes and c ^ t  
dresses in straight, narrow sii- 
houettes are work-wise options 
in addition to shaped suits.

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service
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THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
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901 Main •  Big Spring, Texas 79720
915264-21X
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PUBLIC
RECORDS

Jnstioa o f the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checka/W arranta 

laaned:
Th* addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this 'list, please contact 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Aguilar. Greg. Jr., 803 AyL 
ford. Big Spring.

Akin. Susan, 406 Lancaster, 
Big Spring.

Anderson, Perry, P.O. Box 92. 
Westbrook.

Arrendondo, Johnny, 510 N. 
5th Street. Lamesa. *
Ballard. Rickie, R t 3, Box 83, 
Big Spring.

Bryan. Sheree, 927 Circle, 
Sweetwater.

Bustamante. Jennifer. 1200 
Madison St. Big Spring.

Casteel, Jason, 1605 A. Lin
coln, Big Spring.

Chaidez, Lee Ann, R t 3, Box 
387a, Snyder.

Crumpler, Dianna, 2330 N. 
Hwy 208, No. 17, Colorado City.

Dalton, Paula, HC 78, Box 53, 
Garden City.

Deleon, FTlsclUa A., 1410 Ben- 
Urn, Big Spring.

Franco, Rechia, 2802 Clanton, 
Big Spring.

Gonzales, Arthur, 311 N. 10th 
S t, Lamesa.

Granado, Rudy, 604 E. 15th St. 
Big Spring.

Granger, James K., #8 Chuck 
Dr.. Ponca City, Okla.

Grigg, Landnu P.O. Box 103, 
Lamesa.

Gimter, Shlrlene, 1202 Penn
sylvania. Big Spring.

Gutierrez, El Rey M., 2901 W. 
Louisiana, Apt 7, Midland.

Hernandez, Mrs. Tony, 512 N. 
Gray, Tiainesa.

Hernandez, Marie Vickie. 1830 
10th S t, Levelland.

Hodnett, Angela Amy, 4203 
Dixon, Big Spring.

Jimenez, Minerva Ann, P.O. 
Box 1243, Big Spring.

Limon, Chris M., 706 N. C. St, 
Midland.

Martinez. Marla Bmnal, 1501 
E. Cherokee, Big Spring. 

Martinez, Rosa Mary, 901
Magnolia, Big Spring.. . ,  ___

Matos, Jessie, P.O. Box 8. 
Westbrook.

Mayfield, R.E. III, P.O. Box 
8623 (ASU). San Angelo.

McGruder, James. HC Box 
215, Big Spring.

Mungula, Marla P., 1108 Run
nels, Big Spring.

Nolting, John, P.O. Box 1741, 
Big Spring.

Pantoja. Patty, 501 West St. 
Elizabeth. Stanton.

Pierce, Kelly, 538 Westover 
#150, Big Sprl^.

Ramirez, Marilyssa, 2016 S. 
Clack, No. 245, Abilene.

Randel, Kimberly Ihomton, 
2615 Ent, Big Spring.

Reinert, Mark A., 2514 Inler 
#42, Lubbock.

Sims, Shane, P.O. Box 35, Sun
down.

Talavera. Leonardo, Jr. P.O. 
Box 582, Big Spring.

Taylor, Calvin, P.O. Box 1283, 
Cold Springs.

Vera, Adam Donnie, 6118 
BeUe Village. San Antonio.

Ward, Kent, 200 S. Main, 
Loralne.

Welch, Adron, HC 63. Box 173, 
Big Spring.

Ybura. Roxanne V., 4048 
Vicky. Big Spring.

Zens, J. Ralph. 2900 E. 1-20, 
Big Spring. 
llS th  D istrict Court:

Rulings:
Marla Avalos vs. Rudolph Aval

os, diqxMed-dlamissed-fhmily.
Bemarda Valencia vs. Wal- 

Mart Stores, Inc., disposed-Judg- 
ment-IDO.

Cynthia Diane Preytag vs. 
Mike Alan Freytag, disposed- 
granted-dlv.

Melinda Ramos vs. Luis A. 
Ramos, disposed-fiunlly law.

Kathy E. Lewis vs. Gregory 
W. Flynn. disposed-Csmily law.

Karen Deanda vs. Rafael 
Deanda, disposed-granted-div.

Norma L. Mendez vs. Mike R. 
VUla, (Usposed-hunily law.

Lorlna Ann Duenez vs. Patri
cio A. Duenez, dlsposed-granted- 
dlv.

Donald Scott Griffin vs. 
Michelle Kristy Griffin, dis- 
posed-granted-divorce.

Lorlnda Ladawn Herrod vs. 
David Paul Herrod, disposed- 
granted-div.

Mary Ann Bernal vs. Lewis 
M. Ledesma, disposed-family 
law.

Earl Burnett vs. The City of 
Big Spring, Tx. ET. disposed- 
dlsmlssed-other.

Ruth Ontiveros vs. Anselmo 
Joel Ontiveros, disposed-grant
ed-div.

Babette Simpson vs. David 
Cruz ET AL. disposed-Judgment- 
IDM.

Christopher Coy Willis vs. 
Cahoots Lounge, disposed-dis- 
missed, IDO.

Cruz Sanches vs. Martin 
County Hospital, Et Al. dis
posed-transfer, IDO.

Sylvia Smith vs. Roy Smith. 
dlsposed-Camily law.

Mitzi Jane Ocleman vs. Jerry 
Allen Coleman, disposed-grant
ed-div.

Travis and Johanna Crow vs. 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter, disposed-dismissed-IDO.

Annie Farr vs. Lehebron Farr, 
disposed-granted-div.

Shawntina Marie Thorpe vs. 
Elias Lee Munoz, disposed- 
granted-div.

Kenneth Lee Stonerook vs. 
Tricla Deann Stonerook, dis
posed-granted-div.

Mario Gomez vs. NFC, Inc., 
Dba Don's IGA, disposed-dis
missed-IDO.

Edward Lee Hildreth vs. Car- 
lotte Michelle Hildreth, dis
posed-granted-div.

Sandra Kaye Benton vs. 
Ronald Wayne Benton, dis
posed-granted-div.

Seizure of certain contraband 
vs.'ABan Ray Martin, di^wsed- 
jud^nent-oth.

Teresa Ann Darden vs. Daniel 
Fuller, disposed-family law.

Marlene Jeanette Carrillo vs. 
Ismael Paradez Carrillo, dls- 
posed-gran ted-dlv.

Johnny Arrendondo vs. Diane 
Arrendondo, disposed-granted- 
div.

Nelda Jean Gerstenberger vs. 
Deiter Reiner Gerstenberger, 
disposed-granted-div.

C ^ ste  Pike vs. Leslie McCur- 
tain, disposed-family law.

BAE Roustabout Inc. vs. 
M.E.C. Energy Corp, Inc., dis
posed-judgment-ANC.

Joseph Clifotn Woods vs. Stel
la Wo<^, disposed-granted-div.

Teresa and Ralph Rollins vs. 
Michael Shane Forest, disposed- 
dismlssed.IDM.

Andrew Richard Hickam, III 
vs. Katherine Denise Hickam, 
disposed-granted-div.

Darwin Scheiber vs. Karen 
Scheiber, disposed-granted-div.

Brenda Sue McCutcheon vs. 
David Tull McCutcheon, dis
posed-granted-div.

Fred! E. Reed vs. Gary Don 
Reed, disposed-granted-div.

Lidia Yvette Morin vs. Robert 
Gonzales, disposed-family law.

Marsha Lynn Bormi vs. Wes
ley K. Boren, dlsposeddis- 
missed, family.

Jesusita M. Zapata vs. John 
Aaron Ewerz, disposed-family

law.
Ana Maria Strong vs. Russell 

E. Strong, dlsposed-dlsmlssed- 
fam.

Teresa M. Armendaiiz vs. 
Ramon Alabarado, disposed- 
family law.

Blanca Sanchez vs. Fermin 
Gutierrez, disposed-fiunlly law.

Allen Lee Carlile, Jr. vs. 
Michelle Marie Carlile, dis
posed-granted-div.

Connie Sue Wrye vs. Joseph 
Byrd Wrye, disposed-granted, 
dlv.

Ruthle M. Murphree vs. Jack
ie Murphree, disposed-family 
law.

Anna Green vs. Nathaniel 
Green, disposed-granted-div.

Brenda Sue Conger vs. 
Charles Lenord Conger, dis- 
posed-gratned-div.

Keith Wade Gamel vs. Teresa 
Gail Gamel, disposed-granted- 
div.

Carlos Rodriquez vs. Ida Cor
rea Rodriquez, dipsosed-grant- 
ed-div.

Lorraine J. Painter vs. Mike 
Roman, disposed-Judgment-IDO.

Eric David Hughes vs. Debbie 
Ann Huges, disposed-dis- 
missed,dlv.

Josephine Solis Quezada vs. 
Ernesto Gomez, disposed-family 
law.

Lana Elaine Dowm- vs. Terry 
Dewayne Bailey, disposed-fami
ly law.

Oseas R. Sulatan, Et Al vs. In 
Re, disposed-oth.

Mickey Emerson vs. Lana 
Ruth Emerson, disposed-family 
law.

James Rudinger, Et Al vs. 
Michael Deleon, disposed-Judg- 
ment-IDM

Hussien All vs. Carl Williams, 
disposed-dismissed-IDO.

Eric David Hughes vs. Debbie 
Ann Hughes, disposed-dis- 
missed-div.

Lana Emerson vs. Mickey 
Emerson, disposed-family law.

Grady Storie vs. Maryon 
Frances Barber, disposed-Judg- 
ment-IDM.

M arriage Licenses:
Donald Dean Mills, 26, and 

Jamia Dawn McGuire, 19.
County Court Records:
Order of dismissal: Cindy 

Jean Nelson, Gabriel Tala- 
mantes, Emeteiio Milton 
Lozano, Earl Hanke and Steven 
Scott Anderson.

Order; Rmmia Grant, Kevfci 
Dunlap aaA- -David Amuleo 
Garza

Mdtlon to dismiss revocation 
of probation; Ronnie Grant, 
Kevin Dunlap and David Amu- 
leno Garza

Judgment A sentence DWLS; 
Marcus Armendariz $300 fine, 
$170 court cost and 20 days in 
Jail, Paul Allen Tarver $100 fine, 
$205 court cost and 60 days in 
Jail, Jose Jacinto Silva $300 One, 
$205 court cost and 60 days in 
Jail, and Richard Rains $100 
fine, $205 court cost and 180 
days in JaiL

Order continuing defendant of 
probation A extending period of 
probation; Jenny Carrillo Cade- 
na

Probated Judgment delivery of 
marihuana; Ruben Gutierrez 
$300 fine and 180 days in JaiL

Judgment A sentence delivery 
of marihuana; Michael Diego 
Williams $100 fine, $235 court 
cost and 30 days in JaiL

Order dismissing cause: Vin
cent Bruce Hatfield.

Judgment A sentence posses
sion of marihuana under 2 ozs.: 
Rodney Dale Smith $100 fine 
and $165 court cost, and Floyd 
Wace Fraley $200 fine and $165 
court cost

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
Gary Lee Fox $300 fine and 180 
days in JaiL

Labor study questions early release
B y L E E  B O W M A N

DC

Scripps Howard News Service

Two new studies question 
the medical value of speeding 
women through labor and dis
charging them and their babies 
from the hospital within 24 
hours.

Both studies underscore that 
little in-depth research into 
crucial birthing and neo-natal 
practices has been done despite 
their growing and widespread 
use in amtemity wards across 
the country.

Health insurers are Increas 
Ingly criticized by phirsicians, 
patient advocates and some in 
Congress for demanding that 
doctors follow insurance guide
lines fbr labor and hospital dis
charge lit e Itld lt> save money, 
although managed care flnas 
contend they’re motivated by 
health quality concerns.

Results of a clinical trial pub
lished in Thursday’s New

England Journal of Medicine 
conclude that active manage
ment methods to speed along 
labor among low-risk mothers 
does not reduce the rate of 
cesarean sections but does 
shorten the duration of labor 
by an average of about three 
hours and carries slightly less 
chance of maternal fever.

And a survey of previous 
studies on the early hospital 
discharge of newborns and 
mothers 12 to 24 hours after 
delivery — to be published in 
the October issue of the Journal 
Pediatrics — concludes that too 
little is known about the conse
quences to declare the practice 
safe.

Specifically, the review of 
dozens of studies on early dis
charge done between 1975 and 
1984 found that “studies con
cluding early discharge was 
safe’’ were either conducted 
under h i ^ y  restricted circum- 
atancas, used flawed research 
techniques or involved too

small a sample to detect many 
significant outcomes.
It found that only three stud

ies had been conducted.of dis
charges done in less than 48 
hours without subsequent fol
low-up home visits by nurses. 
It also noted that several small 
studies have observed possibly 
significant increases in adverse 
outcomes among babies sent 
home early even with careful 
screening and early follow-up 
care at home.

READING RELAXATION

Hen*d photo by Tim Appwl

Melissa Daniels quietly reads a book in the reading tub in the library of Elbow Elementary 
School Wednesday. Each day, a different child is selected to read in the pillowed tub and is 
given a sucker to relax with while reading.

S t u d e n t
Continued from page 3B

and wants to work to improve 
race relations on the campus.

“ I’m definitely  a fan" of 
Boyles, said Larry Burt, UT’s 
director of student financial 
services. “ She’s got a good 
heart and a good mind. She 
uses them for hum anitarian  
purposes,’’ he said of Boyles, 
the daughter of Baptist mis
sionaries.

She’s focusing on financial 
aid because ch2Uiges could have 
a big impact on UT where 40 
percent of the students have 
federally subsidized student 
loans and half of the school’s 
48,000 students receive some 
kind of financial aid.

Congress wants to cut $9 bil
lion from education funding in 
1996 as part of its effort to get a 
grip on the budget deficit. 
Already num erous ideas for 
changing financial aid pro
grams have been floated that 
would cause students to accu
m ulate greater loan debt. A 
current proposal calls for hav
ing interest payments on loans 
begin to accrue as soon as a 
student graduates. Students, 
now have a six-month grace' 
period.'"' •-•’ • >

While her Washington advo
cacy work is making Boyles 
known outside UT’s 40 acres, 
the national involvem ent is 
sparking some criticism  on 
campus.

Last week, the Students 
Association’s financial director. 
E lliott McFadden, who had 
other management disputes 
with Boyles, resigned in part 
because he felt she was spend
ing too much tim e on the 
national organization.
McFadden didn’t return  tele
phone calls.

A columnist in the campus 
newspaper questioned whether 
it was wise of Boyles to spend 
$352 from a student government 
account on a plane ticket to 
Washington for one of the orga 
nization’s conferences.

Boyles counters that the 
coach airfare was purchased 
from an account that contained 
money from fund-raising 
events and not from student 
fees and, further, her involve
ment could eventually save stu 
dents thousands of dollars on 
the amount of money they must 
repay.

Some of Boyles’ constituents 
have a mixed reaction to her 
involvement.

“ I think she’s a wonderful 
person,” said Suzanne Sanders,
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chair of the UT College 
Republicans. But ‘Tm not sure 
she can represent the whole 
campus on this issue. We’ve 
never been asked our opinion.”

While much of the debate 
over Boyles’ role on this issue 
has arisen since school started 
Aug. 30, it is not the first tough 
issue she has tackled.

This summer, UT President 
Robert Berdahl proposed rais
ing the general fee from $10 per 
semester hour to $22 an hour 
with plans to increase it to $32 
the following year. Boyles pub
licly and privately argued 
against it.

“She’s been pretty outspoken 
about the general fee amount 
th is  summ er. T hat’s to be 
expected. I’d certain ly  be 
expecting students leaders to 
question it .” said Jim Vick, 
UT’s vice president for student 
affairs.

Because of the opposition led 
largely by Boyles. Berdahl 
offered a compromise. The fee 
would increase. But instead of 
setting aside $1 million in fee 
revenue for scholarships, he set 
aside $1.25 million.
■* Now Boyles Is working on 
getting better seating for UT 
students at basketball games. 
The students are now in a cor
ner and mostly on the mezza
nine level while the prime 
seats go to alumni.

Boyles’ family, high school 
and college experiences helped 
prepare her for her role as a 
student advocate.

At Quitman High, Boyles was 
involved in speech and drama 
activities. She earned a bache
lor’s degree in public speaking 
from UT. And she comes from 
a family of advocates.

Her parents. Dale and Ann 
Boyles, who now live in 
Arlington, served as Baptist 
m issionaries. Her mother 
works with international stu
dents at Dallas Baptist 
University. Her father helps 
build churches and schools in 
Liberia.

Perhaps even more directly, 
Boyles is following in the foot 
steps of her m aternal grand 
mother, Margaret Bartram, 89, 
who was one of only two 
women to graduate from the 
Tulane law school in 1932. She 
practiced crim inal law until 
she married.

“My grandfather told her if 
she was going to practice law, 
she had to tell everyone that it 
is a hobby.” '  y

Boyles is sure  of only one 
thing about her future legal 
career. She doesn’t want to 
work for a large law firm.

“I don’t want to sit behind a 
desk researching,” she said. “I 
like to be around people more.”

She thinks perhaps she’d like 
to work for a charity organiza
tion or maybe become a lobby
ist. She also may run for elect
ed office someday.

‘‘Every once in awhile I talk 
about it. I don’t really plan for 
i t ,” she said of a poli t ical  
career. She thinks it may be a

family trait ” that she n(*eds a 
purpose to her life.

For now her focus is on the 
national student loan debate.

The national student group, 
which counts 18 universities as 
members and is still recruiting, 
hopes to have a permanent staff 
member in Washington by- 
January. Currently the group 
is monitoring Congressional 
action by electronic mail, fa.x, 
phone and occasional personal 
contact with lawmakers Last 
week. Doggett and Boyles 
appeared together at an Austin 
rally against changes in finan
cial aid funding.

Paul Allvin, co-founder of the 
National Association of 

.Students in Higher Education, 
said “ There is nothing  out 
there that is a graver threat to 
students” than the fight over 
financial aid

“The students at Texas have 
been helped immeasurably by- 
Sherry taking the time to build 
a national organization, ” said 
Allvin, who is also executive 
d irec tor of the Arizona 
Students Association.

While Boyles, who hopes to 
graduate this summer,  won't 
personally be affected by any of 
the aid changes, she has racked 
up $35,000 in loan debts She'll 
be paying more than $400 a 
month in student loan pay
ments.

On the national level, Boyles 
and NASHE s other leadei s met 
last month with key I’ S. 
Department of Education offi
cials and will host a three-day 
conference on student financial 
aid in Washington next month 
Unfortunately for Boyles, a d«l 
icated Longhorn football fan, 
the conference happens on 
Texas-Oklahoma r n iv e r s i ty  
weekend so she’s going to miss 
the game.

"I th ink this is a bigger 
issue,” she said.
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Longtime pals look back on 90 years of living
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"Miss Pool was so pretty, and 
she wore such beautiful 
clothes," Helen recalls.

The girls took home econom
ics and, by their sophomore 
year, were making their own 
dresses. They bought patterns 
at the Fox Drug Store and mate
rial for 10 cents a yard at the 
Five and Dime.

They were frequent visitors in 
each other’s home. Helen lived 
at 710 E. Third and Mamie near
by at 310 Benton. Today both 
enjoy the Cannibal Draw 
Reunions with friends who 
grevy up in that locale.

Mamie's father, H.H. Padgett, 
was a buUding contractor who 
moved to Texas from Georgia. 
In 1906, when Mamie was a 
year old, the family moved to 
Westbrook where he built the 
gin, the lumber yard, the post 
office and Hooper Mercantile.

They moved a number of 
times to different construction 
sites, finally settling in Big 
Spr mg in 1917.

After graduating from high 
s( hool, Mamie attended 
Simmons College (now Hardin- 
Sunmons University). She mar
ried Jo(> .\. Roberts in 1925.

Stic was very active in PTA

vid'-rd' have 
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"Kmolliiieiii 'll oldt'i -tiHieuts is 
limited t(. < Urs-.es ttiat have 
spa* (' acailidile so that  the 
Meicei County district won’t 
n**ed any additional teachers

"Kight now, the main in ter
ests ate in foi eign languages, 
economics and photography,” 
Kohn said.

during her two sons’ school 
days. Norris Dann, her older 
son, was a veteran of World 
War II. He retired to Big Spring 
from his business in California 
and passed away in 1993. The 
younger son Louis died at an 
early age from a ruptured 
appendix.

Mamie worked in accounting 
at Cosden from 1944 until her 
retirem ent in 1967. Always 
active in civic and club endeav
ors, Mamie is a member of First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring.

For the past 20 years, she has 
been involved with the 
Homebound Ministries of the 
Sunday School, serving as 
director for five years. Of her 
life, Mamie says simply, "My 
happiness comes from a loving 
family and from doing for oth
ers."

Helen was the eldest of three 
sisters in the J.R. Creath fami
ly. Their father was a local 
businessman. One sister, 
Mildred McFall, still lives in 
Big Spring. After high school, 
Helen taught in the first school 
built in Chalk and in other 
rural schools of this area for
seven years.

Each summer she attended

college. Then she spent two 
years at the University of 
Texas, graduating in 1932 with 
both B.A. and B.S. degrees.

She married Bill Earley, who 
operated a barbershop for many 
years in Big Spring. They had 
two children. Billy is an attor
ney at Nacogdoches, and their 
daughter, Betty Birdwell, is a 
teacher in the local schools.

"^he family association with 
their church. First Christian, 
was central to their lives. In 
addition, Helen was involved in 
PTA and Girl Scouts.

After her husband died, Helen 
worked for the Big Spring State 
Hospital for 15 years as a social 
caseworker.

In retirement, Helen has been 
very active in the Genealogical 
Society and has written family 
histories for both her and her 
husband's families. She was one 
of the editors of "The History of 
Howard County." She was a vol
unteer at the VA Medical 
Center for seven years.

Because of complications 
from a broken hip, Helen is 
confined to a wheelchair. Still 
her happy spirit is expressed in 
her philosophy of life - "Have a 
smile for everyone you meet."

SAY CHEESE

Hockey Stroder's sorrel Belgian mule “Missy” makes a face 
SEMO District Fair in Cape Girardeau, Mo. Stroder, of Jackson 
the mule competition. The mule was named the state animal 
General Assembly.

A«toct«l»d Pr*st photo
at the livestock barn of the 
, Mo., will enter his mules in 
this spring by the Missouri

War could happen again
t'liild happen again! If you 
I I t than 60 years old, you

"I remember how it was dur- 
: World War II and the
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’here was no fighting 
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. < ' elation can have no 
1 of how it really was 
that time. Just for the 
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Myrtle
Griffith
Prime Columnist

it
and possi
bly could 
be again, 
l e t ' s  
r e v i e w  
some of 
t h e s e  
things.

F i r s t  
and most 
important 
were the 
thousands 
of young

men and women who were 
calk'd into the armed services. 
All young men 18 years old 
could be drafted, barely out of 
high school. Many volunteered 
but all could be cjiUed, whether 
they were agreeable or not. So 
many were killed, thus causing 
grief stricken homes in the 
U.S That, however Isn’t what 
this article is about.

ances, leather goods, sugar, 
tobacco products, linens and 
sugar,
to name just a few, were 
rationed.

Families with youngsters in 
school sometimes had to use all 
allotted shoe stamps for the 
children while Mom and Pop 
had to find a bit of second-hand 
leather o"r cardboard to cover 
the holes in the soles of their 
shoes. Gasoline was so much 
per week and if you ran out, 
too bad; stay put until next 
week. Karo syrup was substi
tuted for sugar in many 
instances, saccharin was wide
ly used for beverages.

Many things not rationed 
were in such short supply that 
you couldn't buy them anyway. 
Two bed sheets were all you 
got at one time. Radios and TV 
sets were unavailable. If you 
blew out a tire, hunt a second
hand one, or do as one of our 
neighbors did when a big trac
tor tire blew out. He painstak
ingly laced up the side of the 
tire with baling wire.

S h i r l e n e ’s .D r e a m
She's a Filipino lady every

one calls Shirlene
She came here to America 

to find her American dream
Her eyes light up like dia

monds they sparkle like the 
sea

So proud to be an American 
she found her American 
dream.

But she still loves her fami 
ly, for across the deep blue 
sea

and she'll go back to see 
them sometime in the spring.

But she'll return to America 
back to her American dream

God will bless America. 
God bless the Philippines.

Her eyes light up like dia
monds, they sparkle like the 
sea

so glad to be an American 
in the land of liberty.

- Bernice Reed Jones

B »  S p r in q  H e r a l d
Sufxiay. September 24,1995
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Top: Mamie Roberts and Helen Earley as they appeared in the 
“  ‘  ‘  \bcBig Spring High School 1923 yearbook. Above: Helen and 
Mamie as they appear today. The two women, both 90, have 
been close friends since they were young.

Early heart attack care 
can be a real lifesaver
By WANDA DENSON
Prim e Colum nist

'Heart attacks do not have to 
kill and heart attacks do not 
have to destroy heart muscle," 
says Raymond D. Bahr, M.D., 
Medical Director of the 
Coronary Care System at St. 
Agnes Hospital in Baltimore, 
MI).

About 41,000 heart attacks 
occur each day and they 
accounted for 600,000 deaths 
last year. Bahr believes that 
number can be drastically 
reduced by early detection. 
Doctor Bahr says almost half of 
all heart attacks are preceded 
by some kind of-werning* signa- 
that people fail to heed simply 
because they don't recognize 
them. This is especially true if 
the symptoms are mild - or 
"soft signs" as Bahr calls them.

Bahr, who is also instructor 
of cardiology at Johns Hopkins 
University, says it is possible 
to prevent heart muscle dam
age if you learn what action to 
take and respond without 
delay.

To this end he has developed 
an early warning system that 
applies to patients who present 
with soft symptoms. These 
symptoms may be nonspecific, 
coming and going instead of 
constant. Among the most com
mon are; chest tightness or dis
comfort rather than actual 
pain. Or burning in the throat. 
Or discomfort elsewhere such 
as the arm, elbow, neck, jaw or 
between the shoulder blades. 
The person may feel faint or 
short of breath. In between 
symptoms, the person usually 
feels drained or exhausted.

After many years of working 
w ith h e a rt a ttack  p a tien ts , 
Bahr has developed the concept 
of E arly  H eart A ttack  Care 
(EHAC). It is an educational 
program designed to be taught 
in a variety of ways and levels 
including com m unity 'college 
level. The ta rg e t aud ience

should include health care 
workers, health educators, 
paramedics, physical fitness 
instructors, firemen, policemen 
and the general public. There 
is an ongoing effort to generate 
an awareness of the EHAC pro
gram with the same intensity 
as that seen with cardiopul
monary resuscitation (CPR).

Chest Pain Emergency 
Departments have also been 
developed in many hospitals in 
the United States in response to 
the EHAC approach.

And an effort is being made 
to set up community wide edu
cational programs. Robert W. 
Brown, M.D., President of The 
American, . League.. ,j,oX 
Professional Baseball Clubs has 
played an important part in 
this early phase by promoting 
the partnership between the 
EHAC program and profession
al baseball.

The team encourage the pub
lic to learn more about early 
warning signs of heart attack 
and how to deal with them in 
order to save thousands of vic
tims each year.

Bahr stresses the importance 
of people in the workplace 
becoming educated in EHAC 
because 60 percent of heart 
attacks begin when the victim 
is on the job. The EHAC pro
gram teaches people to recog
nize early warning signs and to 
act promptly before the prob
lem escalates to the point 
where CPR would be required.

Bahr believes tha t the p ro
gram - if spread to all commu
n itie s  in the United States - 
could topple heart disease as 
the nation's #1 killer of adults.

If you are interested in learn
ing more about the EHAC pro
gram, you can obtain a free 
brochure and booklet by writ
ing: Raymond Bahr, M.D., 900 
Caton Avenue, Baltimore, MD 
21229. Or telephoning 410-368- 
3200. In addition, fbee rental of 
heart educational videotapes by 
Bahr may be obtained at 
Blockbuster Video stores.

The motto of the day was, 
"Use it up, wear It out, make it 
do, or do without." Our family 
did a lot of the latter.

Severe shortages of many 
commodities made It essential 
for the government to set up a 
rationing system.

The government encouraged 
farmers to save all food possi
ble they raised, by canning, 
preserving, or freezing.

Imagine going to the store 
and finding that you have no 
coupons for a pair of leather 
gloves or shoes, or to the filling 
station and you have only 
coupons for a week's supply.

Cotton farmers were encour
aged to learn to make their 
own cotton m attresses and 
extension service set up class
es.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Teach your children to appre
ciate the freedoms we hold 
dear. Wars are ao cruel, and 
nothing guarantees they will 
always be on other toils.

Each family was issued a cer- 
tain amount of tokena, coupons 
And/or ration books. This was 
determined by jobs, family size 
and needs. The war effort came 
first Gasoline, tires, oil. appli-

I sincerely hope you never 
lose tight of this ftrightening 
fact, and that you will act in 
whatever.-way you can to pre
vent the conditions which can 
lead to war!

ODESSA Regional HospnAL
A W n O U llC E S

J O H N  R. M O L L A N D , M .D .
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

Women's Health Care • Pregnancy & Prenatal Care 
Female Reproductive Medicine • Annual ExamIPap Smear 

Gynecology and GW Surgery

w ill be at th e C lin ic on  
Tuesday, Septem ber 26th

For more information and to make an 
appointment, please call

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6
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Valley cotton output more dismal than expected
HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) -  

One of the worst cotton seasons 
In Rio Grande Valley histo^ 
has coded, and the final num
bers are even more dismal than 
Initially inojected.

" T h ^ re  hldarlcal lows,” 
Wayne Labor, executive direc
tor of the Rio Grande Valley 
Cotton and Grain Producers, 
said Thursday. “It’s the worst 
anybody's ever seen.” 

n ils  season's 870,000acre crop 
In die Valleir’s four cotton-pro
ducing counties yielded 54,101 
bales, according to the Valley

Coop Oil Mill of Harlingen.
That’s compared with a total 

of307,943 bales last year, 333,228 
bales in 1993, 266,439 bales In 
1992 and 338,549 bales In 1991.

The disaster cost cotton grow
ers at least $140 million In gross 
sales, Labar said.

Bale production was much 
lower than growers and 
economists had anticipated ear
lier In the season, when they 
first realized that droughL heat 
and an unusually strong pest 
Invasion would take its toll.

Labar had estimated the crop

B a l e  P r o d u c t i o n

HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) — A breakdown of bale production 
for the four cotton-producing counties in the Rio Grande Valley 
compared with last year’s count, according to the Valley Co-op 
Oil Mill of Harlingen:

Hidalgo (^unty — 28,677 in 1995,97,372 in 1994 
(Cameron County — 15,516 in 1996,95,804 in 1994 
Willacy County — 7,595 in 1995,111,454 in 1994 
Starr County — 2,313 in 1995,3,313 in 1994

between 125,000 and 150,000 
bales.

"I don’t think anybody antici
pated this or they wouldn’t have

planted that much cotton,” he 
said. “Nobody expected this.” 

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture on Wednesday designat

ed three South Texas counties 
as disaster areas. The designa
tion allows family-sized farm 
operators to be considered for 
low-interest emergency loans 
from the Consolidated Farm 
Service Agency.

Financial stability following 
this season will play an impor
tant role in next year’s crop, 
said John Norman, a cotton 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service 
in Weslaco.

“What happened this year is

going to Influence how growers 
are financed for the 1996 season 
because a disaster of this mag
nitude puts a lot of pressure on 
the grower and puts a lot of 
pressure on the banker,” Nor
man said.

Growers who do get refi
nanced may choose to avoid cot
ton and another possible disas
ter, Norman said.

“There’s been a lot of specula
tion that growers are going to 
buy a lot less cotton in 1996,” he 
said.

PoTTER^s Sm o r g a s b o r d
■ New ceramic 
shop takes you 
from mold to fire
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

HanM by Tin

Mellon Hale stands among products availabla at his new store Sound Decision. Tha store, 2601 
Wasson Road, is open Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. artd 9 a.m.-iK>on on Saturdays. 
Hals said ha wili probably axtaiKl his hours on Saturdays as tha holidays gat closer.

Sound Decision for auto eiectronic^
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

It Is said if you make the cor
rect choice, it could be consid
ered a sound decision.

Shopping at a local car audio 
store can also be a Sound Deci
sion because that is the name of 
the business that opened recent
ly at 2601 Wasson Road.

Owner Marlon Hale had 
worked at Circuit Electronics 
since 1989 and decided to split 
the business up with the new 
one offering products for vehi
cles only. This leaves Circuit 
Electnxiics with satellites and 
other types of entertainment 
equipment

Hale said Sound Decision car
ries AM/FM/cassette or com
pact disc car stereos, speakers, 
ceUular telephones, car alarms, 
amplifiers, installaticm products 
and boxes to hold woofers.

Hale explained, *We install 
everything we sell right here at 
the store. We even Install Items 
people have bought at other 
stores. We carry a lot of Items in 
stock and will special order 
something If it is a brand we 
can get*

Sound Decision is an agent for 
Wes-Tex Cellular and sells their 
services. They also program 
other types of phones for free if 
someone decides to switch to 
their agent

For the do-it-yourselfer there 
are Installation products such 
as antennas, wiring and custom 
harnesses. They have custom 
boxes to hold woofers for hatch
backs and Hale also carries 
boxes custom made to fit partic
ular types of cars or trucks.

The store also has subwoofer 
tubes which is the latest in tech
nology to replace the big 
woofers and boxes. The audio 
equipment takes up less space 
because the amplifier is buUt in 
and is cylindrical in shape.

Some of the brand names of 
equipment Hale keeps in stock 
include Alpine, Kenwood, Still-

Pleasa ms AUTO, page 6B

Olil, gas industry losing steam in Texas
HOUSTON (AP) — It appears 

the oil and gas business in 
Texas is losing energy.

Only about 3.6 percent of 
Texas employees worked for 
energy companies in 1992, the 
last year for which figures are 
available, according to a recent 
study coiiducted by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas 

By the end of the decade, only 
about 2.5 percent of the non
form jobs in Texas will be In the 
oil a ^  gas extraction, oilfield 
equipment, petrochemicaL 
refining and coal mining indus
tries, Federal Reserve 
economists Stephen P.A. Brown 
and Mine Yucel predicted.

Even at the height of the boom 
times In the early 1980s, the 
energy industry accounted for

only about 7.3 percent of the 
Jobs in Texas. The oil bust in 
the mid-1960s cut that in half.

In Houston, however, oil and 
gas remain an important aspect 
of the economy.

“Houston and Texas are two 
different places,” said Bill 
Gilmer, an economist for the 
Federal Reserve in Houston.

In the early 1980s, about 62 
percent of the Houston economy 
was tied to energy. Today It’s 
around €0 percent 

That’s not to say the collapse 
of oil prices a decade ago didn’t 
change the Houston economy. 
Gilma* said the oil bust sh lfl^  
jobs from the “upstream” side 
of the energy business — com
panies that explore for and pro
duce oil and gas — to the

“downstream” side — opera
tions that build and run refiner
ies and petrochemical plants.

Meanwhile, legislators have 
tnitutwd legisfotion to continue 
to prop up the industry.

U.S. Rep. Lamar Smith, R-San 
Antonio, and John Bryant. D- 
Dallas. have introduced a bill 
that would grant producers an 
exemption from federal 
antitrust laws and allow them to 
form coopoatives to sell their 
natiiral gas.

’The cooperatives would func
tion similarly to form coopera
tives and allow gas producers to 
sell their gas directly to local 
utilities and large foctorles.

Some gas producers already

Please sea OR, page 8B

Remember the pottery scene 
in the movie ’Ghost?*

It’s not quite that romantic, 
but what Carol and Terry V/ebb 
can produce at Smackdabbers 
Ceramics & Supplies is limited 
only to the imagination.

The Webbs opened up in Big 
Spring about two months ago at 
109 Runnels and have quite a 
imique business.

Whether you're fomiliar with 
the terminology or the process
es that takes place. Carol said 
people do get hooked on ceram
ics, especially as a hobby.

’This is an addiction because 
O B oa you get started you pan't 
w attrtiget started on tbeknaxL 
item,” sheaddw.

Srnactlimtlibrs deal i^ th  
ceramics &Y>m start to finish, 
which includes the designing 
and pouring of items, firing 
them in the kiln, and painting 
and glossing.

Carol added. This is pretty 
much a year round business, 
but holidays are especially a 
good time.'

The Webbs are open Wednes
day through Saturday ftx)m 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and carry all 
types of paints, cleaning items 
and supplies for veterans of 
ceramics or for the flrst-tlmer.

There is not a charge for 
advice, which can easily turn 
into a class.

Carol said, *They come in and 
we teach them. Basically, we 
show people what to do to clean 
and wash a mold, how to paint 
and how to glaze or apply 
acrylic to their projects.*

She added, 'Imagination is the 
only limit because 10 people can 
make the same piece the same 
way and it will still be difTer- 
ent*

This type or hobby or just 
having something made as a 
present can be reasonably 
priced or real expensive depend
ing on the detail of the project.

The average cost of a finished 
product is approximately five 
times the cost of the greenware 
or untouched piece.^Thls means 
a three dollar piece once fin
ished would probably average 
SIS.

Once an Item is being fired in 
the kiln it takes approximately 
three and a half to five hours

H m raia pitolo by Tim

Smackdabbers Ceramics & Supplies can take you as far as 
your imagination will go. Carol Webb stands with soma of the 
creations from the ceramic story, 109 Runnels, which opened 
about two months ago.

and temperatures can range 
from 2,300 degrees to 2,600 
degrees.

Depending on the size of the 
item, the Webbs can fire any
where from three to 40 Items at 
once.

Several items displayed in the 
store show just how much detail 
can go into an Item.

Items may also take a few as a 
couple of hours to complete or 
as long as a few days. An item 
requiring gold paint may take a 
little longer because it has to be 
fired at a different temperature.

Terry said, 'Ceramics is by Car 
one of the cheaper hobbies. The 
Initial investment to get started 
is about SIO. But if you get into 
buying every type of paint or 
cleaning tool, it could get expen
sive.*

One advantage in ceramics, 
especially for beginners using 
acrylic paint, is you can paint 
over something you don't like 
and still end up with a nice 
piece.

Carol said she finds ceramics 

Please see SHOP, page 8B

Energy futures plunge as reports 
show unexpectedly large supplies

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Special disaster payments denied by Senate

NEW Y(HU[ (AP) — Energy frtturae prices plunged fbr fria second consecutive diqr 
lliuraday. waltfMd down by a strliig at indurtry reports that showed oneqiectadly

Tha Ensrgy Department reported Wadnaaday thid demand frir petroleum distillates 
foil 6 J  percent ftnm year-ago levels. ITm report came one day after the American 
Petroleum Institute said dlstiUnta enppliaa. which also tncluda diesel ftw l rose C568 
million barrels last week — neerly double what analysts had predicted.

Light sweat crude oU for (Mlvory In Hovambar sattlsd at $17 A i per barreL down 61 
cents fhmi Wednesday's close at the New York Mercantile E zchm i^

U nlandad gaaoUns fb r d d d va ry In  O ctober asctlad at 54.87 cants a  gallon, a 1.52 
rants drnp frm n W ndnsailsj  T T r tn T f  heating n il f i l l  IT f t  r m f  ^  f* ** -rrr** ~ f~**— 

O c to b a rn a h m l gas rasa I J  cants to 81.914 pwr 1.000 cubic fo a t 
In  Lon d on , N o rth  8sa B rin t B lend crude o il fo r d s llv a ry  In  O ctober settled at $18.12

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate denied $41 million in special 'disas
ter payments to cotton growers Monday, after opponents argued the pay
ments would undermine a yaor-old reform of federal crop disaster aid.

Sen. Thad Cochran, R-MIss., chairman of the Senate Agriculture appro
priations subcommittee, had Included the funding in a $63.8 billion spend- 
ln$ bin Ibr the Agriculture Department and related agencies.

Cochran said the money was needed because of damage done to the cot
ton cit^ by the boDworm and other pests.

Sen. Bob Kerrey. D-Nab., countered, however, that Congress just last 
year had voted to reform disaster eld, making mandatory crop Insurance 
the only wny fbr producers to gst payments.

The Senate voted 53-87 to allow a vote on Kerrey's amendment removing 
the 141 million. It tiien agreed to his amendment by a voice vote.

Agreement reached
DALLAS (AP) — Mesa Inc. 

and a rebellious shareholder 
group'said Thursday they have 
agreed to drop their lawsuits 
and stop their sniping — at 
least In public. The group’s 
ringleader also quit Mesa’s 
board.

But Mesa still must sell 
assets or find an Investor or 
merger partner during the next 
fow months, or the shardiold- 
ers said they will again chal
lenge founder Boone Pickens 
for control of tha struggling 
natmpl gaa company.

i.
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Try a new tw ist on 
producers’ meetings

Auto.

A new twist to a cotton pro
ducers' meeting will be featured 
next Tuesday morning at 7 a.m. 
at the Knott Community Fire

.» “sure 'nufiT Chuckwagon 
breakfast
will be 
served that 
morning to 
cotton pro
ducers in 
H o w a r d  
Htid Mau“- 
tin Coun
ties hosted 
by these 
c o u n t y  
offices of 
the Texas 
A g r i c u l 
t u r a l

Don
Richardson
C ounty Agent

Extension Service.
Various chemical companies 

serving local dealerships will 
sponsor the breakfast that will 
l>e served. Any Interested pia 
ilucer In the area is Invited to 
attend.

The program will feature har 
vest aid chemicals available to 
producers this year which will 
also allow them to receive two 
hours CBU's applicable to their 
Private Applicators Restricted 
Use Pesticide licenses. Chemi
cal company representatives 
will discuss their products, 
extension agents In Martin and 
Howard County will discuss 
results of area demonstrations 
in fall treatments of harvest aid 
chemicals, ammonization of 
low-quality CRP hay crops, and 
cotton varietal trials in the

late to benefit most of our crops 
and the prolonged wet period 
we experienced will likely Just 
encourage regrowth on the 
drought stunted cotton plants 
which makes them even more 
dlSlcult to kill and harvest.

Our early cold front with 
unseasonably cool temperatures 
likely completed the 'shut
down* of the plants. Farmers 
are looking at a short crop in 
most areas of the county and a 
freeze will be welcome to some. 
Most, however, would like to 
see their crops mature on out as 
late as possible. This program 
In Knott, hopefully, will allow 
producers an Insight of choices 
they may have available to 
assist them with harvest opera
tions they may be faced with 
thls'season.

Drought conditions permitted 
legal harvest of CRP lands In 
our area in an emergency feed 
progi am this year. A lot of this 
drought stricken grass hay Is of 
less than high quality.

Last year a field demonstra
tion on improving protein levels 
of this type grass with anhy
drous ammonia was present^ 
to local producers. '

Continued from page 7B 
water Designs (also known as 
Kicker), Bazooka, Motorola, 
NEC, Noika, Code Alarm and 
Excalibur.

Hale is currently offering 
Noika bag phones for |79, a 
reduction in price from $119. if 
you purchase an item at the 
store right now. Hale or one of 
his employees will Install it 
without charging a labor fee.

The lay-out of the store also 
allows employees to trouble 
shoot problems people may 
have in their car stereo system 
or alarm. They do not repair 
stereos on site but send them off 
with a quick turnaround.

Hale has received his Mobile 
Electronic (Certificate in which 
he attended a seminar to be test
ed on his knowledge of all 
aspects of car audio equipment 
and installation.

The store is also the ticket 
outlet for concerts and other 
special events scheduled at the 
Ector County Coliseum or Cha
parral (Center.

Sound Decision is open Mon
day through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and 9 a.m.-noon on Satur
days. Hale said he will probably 
extend his hours on Saturdays 
as the holidays get closer.

Copies of the results of this 
demonstration on the Clyde 
Montgomei7 farm North of Coa
homa will be made available to 
those attending the Chuckwag
on breakfast next Tuesday for 
those interested in learning 
nio! e al)out this practice.

LOOK TO
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

area
Natural Resource and Conser 

vation representatives in the 
area will also be on hand to 
update those In attendance on 
some of their new programs 

Our recent rafofnl! '-arne too

A 19 variety cotton demon
stration located on the Larry 
Shaw farm just Nordh of the 
breakfast site in Knott will be 
available for anyone Interested 
in seeing the performances of 
these varieties under field con
ditions as well, following the 
breakfast meeting.

Shop
C ontinued fro m  page 7B
a good stress reliever.

*We have one lady who eomes 
in and is very active with doing 
Indian figures," she said. “Arrd 
another lady tliat comes in is 
legally blind in one eye. ('eram 
ics is something that allows you 
to keep your hands busy.'

The items the Webbs don't 
pour in the stoi-e, they go out 
and buy. They can also make 
lamps out of almost anything 
you can put a lid on 

Southwest and Christmas 
item are the big attention grab 
bers according to the Webbs.

Carol said, 'It's a whole new- 
world and you can do whatever 
you want whether it s getting 
Information, tips or Ju ' getting 
started in ceramics.'

C ontinued  from  page  7B '
Uke the idea

Houston based Apache (Joit)., 
one of the nation’s larger inde
pendent producers, has 
expressed interest in forming a 
cooperative with Midland’s 
Parker & Parsley Petroleum Co. 
and Dallas’ Oryx Energy Co.

"Right now the only way that 
small producers or even bigger 
producers can market their gas 
is by going through the existing 
marketing companies,” said 
Apache spokesman Tony Lenti- 
ni J r .

The Independent Petroleum 
Association of America sup
ports the legislation but another 
trade group, the Interstate Natu
ral Gas Association of America, 
opposes it.

ELLEN PH IL L IPS ANNOUNCES 
NEW EST .AGENT

L inda  R. F e rn a n d e z
ELLEN PHILLIPS REAL 
ESTATE proudly announces the 
association of Linda Rosemary 
Fernandez as its newest sales 
associate. A native of New 
Jersey, Linda and husband 
Marcus are the parents of 5 chil- 
•dren: Holly. Heather. Mandee, 
Meghan and Marcus John. She is 
also proud grandma to Austin, 2, 
amt is expecting twin gr ândchil- 
dren soon! Linda relocated from 
Lexington, Kentucky, where she 
served for four years as a trainer 
for a major insurance company 
She will be assisting Broker 
Ellen Phillips with teaching and 
with the training and recruit
ment of new sales associates. 
Linda received her Texas Real 
Estate Salesman’s license in 1991 
and has been active in the Big 
Spiing real e>tate market for the 
past 3 1/2 years. She is anxious 
to serve all her past clients and 
customers at her new location at 
801 B, East FM 700. Please call 
Linda at the office, 263-8034 or 
home, 263-5657.

Our rate gives
C D saru n

for the money.
4.63

The Bluebonnet Savings Bank 
Money Market Account
,\  Bliichonnct Savings Bank Money Market

\  1>\

4 . 13..> 4.63

.Account gives you the Best ot Both worlds:
♦ .An interest rate comparahle to a CD.
♦ The flexib ility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three checks per statement 

cycle without penalty. ^

ili
beeed on onnuoi poroontago yioid All (iloo o u b ^  to 

:Aanfo «^hou( noNoo Intofotl to oocnpoun4ad and orodMad 
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BLUEBONNET
S A V IN G S  B A N K  FSB

Your hometown Texas bank*

M ID L A N D
4300 N. MidUnd Dr. - 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339

BIG SPRING  
1500 Gregg Street - 267-1651

Study: Women business owners don’t  like certification process
DALLAS (AP) — In a new sur

vey. the strongest opinion 
voiced by women business own
ers is that they hate having to 
prove they own their own com
panies. And, they add, the spe
cial status doesn't pay off.

The National Association of 
Women Business Owners 
released its study of Dallas-Fort 
Worth women business owners 
Monday. The organization plans 
to announce Wednesday a part
nership with a national bamk 
that will msdee special efforts to 
lend money to women business 
owners.

Ringing through in the survey

was frustration with govern
ment or private-sector certifica
tion, a requirement for many 
programs to help women- or 
minority-owned companies get 
more contracts.

"The process is lengthy, it's 
complicated ... it was over
whelmingly negative,” said 
Sherrie Taylor, a lecturer in 
business and economics at 
Texas Woman’s University and 
the report’s coauthor. It also is 
one reason that, despite affirma
tive action, nearly two-thirds of 
companies surveyed choose not 
to sell to the government.

Public sector officials defend
ed certification, although they

agreed that the process can be 
time-consuming and heavy on 
paperwoiit.

“I don’t know of any other 
way to do it,” said Martin Bur
rell, chairman the North Cen
tral Texas Regional Certifica
tion Agency. "The key thing Is 
we’re trying to eliminate bunt 
companies, shams.”

Billed as the first c<»nprehen- 
sive study of local business
women, the survey included 402' 
businesses partly or totally 
owned by women. Researchers 
said the results appear to reflect 
the feelings and experiences of 
most women business owners in 
the area.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F I R S T !

L L L L N  P lJ L U P J b  
R L .A L  C ..S TA TC .

801 B EAST FM 700 
E llen  P h illip s  915^263-8034 

263 1526 ^  g
800 335-1872

ERA M IECDEn A S S O O A TE S  
S M E m <4»<

IprtnQ,

I.ILA ESTES
Offtoe
Heme its 2%T

CH IM N EY AND 
A IR D U C T C LEA N IN G

267-6504

There's no place like

\  110 M arcy
O M E  263-1284 

^ K A L T o n a  263-4663
Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

R/01 SodeiMi 
Salts Service- 

Rontala 1
Culligan Water Conditioner

405  U n io n  263-8781
W e S e rv ice  M ost B rands 

R/0 & C o n d itio n e rs  
Serving Spnng Since 1945

CHiROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
. Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Ckxiditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263-3182

( 3 )jaoi%?tdo

A P A R TM E N T

1 ,2  or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connectiorM, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
LeaM  or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You DeMrva The BesP 
Coronado HHIt Aparlmonto 

eot Marcy Driva 
267-eSOO

Wh«n it oomM to drivirtg, 
you cell on an Ingenious 

email device oaHed a 
golf tea. AnothaFemail 

thing that doea a

.ia a glaaaified ad

OME
HOME IS WHERE THE 
HEART IS AND HOME 
REALTORS IS WHERE 
TH E PE O PL E  MAKE 
THE DIFFERENCE.

KAY MOORE, CPS. cm
BPOPEROWNtP

(915) 263-8893

Kay. Brotief. Owner of Home 
Realtors has been selling 
Big Spring lor 19 years A 
native ol Big Spring, she 
attended Howard College. 
American College ol Real 

Estate and >s a graduate ol Realtors instiiule She is a 
Cenfied Resideniiai Specialist

Kay IS active in various civic ard community proiects 
She truly loves people and real estate and views 
hersell as a problem solver focusing her personal 
attention to solving the real estate needs and desires Ol 
customers and tlierns

LINDA LEONARD 
263-7500

Linda has been a licensed 
Realtor since 1975 She 
attended Texas Tech and 
Midland College Linda 
has sold Real Estate in 
Odessa and Midland and has been a 
Associate with Home Realtors since 1991

Sales

Linda also owns and manages the Desert Hills 
Mobile Home Park which has rentals as well as 
spaces

Whether BUYING, SELLING OR RENTING call 
Linda lor all your real estate needs

f
LEA KAY YOUNG 

(915) 263-5335

LEA PUTS BUYERS AND 
SELLERS TOGETHER

.■» Lea IS the newest Sales 
Associate lo |oin the Home 
Real Estate team She has 

grown up around the real estate prolession and 
recently decided to lollow a career like her moihe' 
Kay Moore. Owner,Broker oi tiome Reaiturs since 
1985

Lea IS on the Board of The Dora Roberts 
Community Center and is involved m several 
activities for her two daughters. Fallon and 
Morgan.

Lea IS very professional and honest and will work 
hard to meet your real estate needs

LEAH HUGHES 
(915) 267-2700

CALL LEAH TO SOLVE 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS. AND HELP YOU 
FIND THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS

Leah believes m commitment to people and 
service to the community She is on the Board of 
the Dora Roberts Community Center and the 
American Heart Assoc . active with the Booster 
Clubs of Big Spring High and has been an EMT-I 
for the Ambulance service tor 6 years.

Her family includes husband. Ricky, and children. 
Wes and Kara They are members o l the f4lh and 
Mam Church of Christ Leah and Ricky enjoy their 
spare lime with their 2 children who are involved 
with sporting activities.

00/2

(915) 263-2433

Let Joan do your
HoMEwork

Joan has enjoyed a career m Real Estate 
since 1979.

Call Joan for a free market analysis before 
you list your home. She will provide you 
with friendly, professional service and 
personal attention to ALL your real estate 
needs

SHIRLEY BURGESS 
(915) 263-8729

“MILLION DOLLAR 
PRODUCER”

Shirley Burgess has lived 
in Big Spring since 1959 
and has been a teacher with the Big Spring ISD 
since 1975 She received a BA degree from the 
Lkiiversity of Texas and an ME degree from Sul 
Ross State University

She has been a Sales Associale with Flome 
Realtors for 7 years and enjoys helping people fmd 
the Flome ol their Dreams 

Shirley is a member ot the First Christian Church 
and the mother ot two daughters Her hobbies 
include reading, gardening, walking and her three 
grandchildren

JOE HUGHES 
(915) 353-4751

■MILLION DOLLAR 
PRODUCER'

Joe IS a native ol the Krvoti 
Community arxt has been selling Real Estate lor 
10 years She has served as Treasurer ot the Big 
Spring Board ol Realtors She attended Howard 
College and Southwest College of Real Estate

Joe's husband, Bud. Is a long time tannei m the 
Knott Community. They are members ot the Knott 
Church ot Christ. Joe and Bud spend all thek 
spare time enjoying sports activities their lour 
grandchildran are involved in

DORIS HWBREGTSE, 
BROKER

(915) 263-6525

Doris has been a sales 
associate with Flome 
Realtors since 1977 Her 
family includes husband Flarlan and son KsnnaVi. 
The Huibregtse's moved lo Big Spring in 1961.

Besides enjoying an active real esuts pradioe, 
Doris is a prolessor ot business and chairpsrson of 
the busmeas dniision at Howard Coltegs. A la s U s  
schsdule enables har lo provids full real 
services for her dienls

Call Dor4 to sell or buy a home
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Dm m  Shappanl and Joyea Blaaaingama waia ncanlly lacognizad by Mary Kay Cosmatics for 
thair outstanding aalaamanahlp. Shappard waa awardad a trip to Athans, Graaca, and 
Biasslngama waa awardad this brand naw Pontiac Grand AM.

Sheppard^ Blassin^m e produce 
success through Mary Kay
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Productivity and motivation 
is the key to success for two Big 
Spring w(Hnen recently reward
ed by Mary Kay cosmetics for 
their hard work.

Dene Sheppard recently 
received the prestigious Circle 
of Excellence Award at the 
Mary Kay Cosmetics Seminar 
in Didlas. Sheppard received the 
award in recognition of her unit 
retail production of mma than 
$650,000 during the seminar 
contest year.

For her achievement, Shep
pard was awarded a trip to 
Athens, Greece, to experience 
the cradle of Western civiliza
tion.

In addition, Sheppard 
received a beautlftil gold and 
diamond ring and an engraved 
plaque displaying her unit 
retail status.

Sheppard, in her 13th year 
with the company, was among

40,000 people attending the 32nd 
annual conference and was 
■elected to teach a class to con
sultants during foe seminar.

Also, Mary Kay indepmident 
beauty consultant Joyce 
Blassingame qualified as a team 
manager in July and earned foe 
free use of a red Pontiac Grand 
AM. after only being with Mary 
Kay since February.

To qualify as a team manager, 
Blassingame had to meet specif
ic sales and recruitment 
requirements. In her new posi
tion, Blassingame will provide 
leadmehip to personal recruits 
and will woi± with her unit's 
Sales Director in meeting sales 
and recruiting goals.

If she continues on, she can 
achieve foa status of silver key 
or gold key team manager.

The next position c i achieve
ment is d ire^rsh ip . whue new 
directors can win the use of one 
of Mary Kay's frunous pink 
Cadillacs Approximately 7,000 
Mary Kay career cars are on the 
road today.

Mary Kay Cosmetics provides 
its sales force with a business 
oppmtunity to achieve a high 
degree of professional status 
and financed success, and con
tinues to be the number one 
brand of focial skin care and 
color cosmetics in the U.S.

The Mary Kay line includes 
more than 200 premium prod
ucts in nine categories: basic 
skin care, skin supplements, 
color cosmetics, nail care, hair 
care, body care, sun protection, 
fragrances and men's skin care.

More than 20 million con
sumers in the U.S. purchase 
approximately 135 million Mary 
Kay products each year. There 
are more than 400,000 indepen
dent Mary Kay beauty consul
tants operating their own Mary 
Kay Businesses in 25 countries.

Sheppard said Blassingame 
has done very well developing 
othm* ladies and helping thmn 
build their businesses.

Blassingame said, "She (Shep
pard) drives a pink Cadillacs 
and that's my goaL*

Glass panes giving Dallas a pain
DALLAS (AP) — Many of the 

reflective glass towers and pol
ished marble skyscrapers that 
grew into the glittering skyline 
of the 1980s building boom in 
Dallas and elsewhere are suffer
ing expensive exterior defects.

Although thmw are no com
prehensive estimates, the cost 
of fixing leaky windows and 
fkulty exterior waUs in foe com
mercial buildings could add up 
to millions of dollars. The Dal
las Morning News reported Sun
day.

For instance. Hall Financial 
Group spent $3 million last frdl 
to buy foe S t Paul Place office 
tower in downtown Dallas. Now 
the real estate Investor is pay
ing $350,000 to repair leaks in 
the exterior of foe 15-year-old 
mirrored high-rise. Hall Finan
cial president CraJg Hall esti
mates.

“I don’t know if it’s frt>m the 
heat or what, but we’re having 
to completely reseal all the win
dows," Hall said.

And Hall is not alone, accwd- 
Ing to building owners, engi
neers and architects.

‘*’rhis is a growing {woblem 
countrywide.” said Jim Larkin 
at Cru-tainwall Design and Con
sulting Co. of Danas. "We are 
called in by owners an foe time 
to figure out the problems.”

"It’s going to be a mqlor part 
of our work for ]rears to come,” 
Larkin said. "We do more 
repair work these days than we 
do design new buildings.”

Carter-Crowley Propertiee. 
which has bought more than a 
dozen Dallas-area MDce build
ings during foe past few jrears, 
has run into window problems 
with a couple of inveahnents, 
brokers say.

The most recent case was wifo 
foe 18-etory Revsrchan Fhaa 
tower, which GartorGrowisy 
bought in 1988. Windows In foa

HKS Architects Inc. "You would 
expect foe life of the curtainwaU 
(the metaL stone, mastmry and 
glass panels that make up a 
building’s exterior) to be 20 or 
30 irears at least”

Instead, defects are showing 
up regularly. Brame said.

’”This is foe biggest problem 
in our industry today — exteri- 
<»- curtainwalls.” he said.

Architects, engineers and 
building owners say foe deterio
ration of these relatively new

T H E  Daily Crossword by CharlM R. Woodard
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ACROSS 
1 Cheese variety 
5 Snoopy's Red

10 Mr Dillon
14 Garment tor 

Caesar
15 Abecorto
16 MeM to iwork
17 12
20 Most daring
21 Nw»
22 MIT word: abbr.
23 Dos —
25 Stunned
28 Lalb
29 Faucet
32 T l
33 Loee one’s —  

(suHer great 
loseas)

34 Pub order 
353
39 DOE
40 Buenos —
41 Singing 

UMWiong
42 — de guerre
43 Some parlies
44 Q.I. meals
46 Shapeless mass
47 Wins type
48 CelebrWIons 
51 FB
540
58 Aeorrtey 

General Janet
59 WhMtog
80 SicSien volcano
61 NorttiSaa

62 Lagal papers 
63MadKino
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13 A-orte 
16 Cene 
19 Cava
23 AKA
24 Jaanna —
25 Actor Dalon
26 Uzard

2B Footwaar
29 UaaaStaVCR
30 TV a lW a a — *
31 Paraa
33 Handbag laatura
36 African Mba
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44 Mne
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PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON  12 PASSEMGFR VAN 

Spring City Snfilor Cnninr It nnnWng nnnlnd tNda oo 
(1). Intnnt moGnI, Typn IX -12 p t— ngnr vnn, to Pc 
purchnnnd urtdnr F TA  Snclion 16 Grnnt Program A 
Did pnckngn ooniMnrtg npnciicnttortt and bidding pro 
ogdurgt uriM b «  avaUnbtn at lha Spring City Sanior 
Canlar olfioa for thoaa inlaraated in aubmrtlirvg a Ltd 
Bida for thia •qulpmanl wil ba openad on Thursday, 
Octobar 12. IM S , at 10:00 a m , C S T . in our oriioe 
locatad at 1001 Simlat A v tn u c . Building 487, 
Irtdualrtal Air Park, Big Spririg, Taxas If you have any 
quaaliona regarding this matter, please contact me try 
telephone. The number la (015) 267-1626 
B<DBBiE LEONARE, DIRECTOR 
SPRING CITY  SENIOR CEN TER  
0513 September 24. 1005 &
October 1. 1005

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING NOTIOCE  

DEPARTM ENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 
ENHANCED USE LEASE FOR THE VA M EO C A l 

CEN TER . BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
The Department of Veterana Affaira (VA), in accor- 
danca wtth Public Law 30 U.S.C. Sec 8161 et seq 
hereby providea nctice ot a PuMc Hearing. The Public 
Hearing ia a lorvimto praaent VA'a propoaal for a put 
fto(pr1vata ventura inItfatNa tor a parkirvg iot to be con- 
atrucled by tha Government Employees Federal 
Credit Union. The venture's objective is to provide 
rrx>re convenient acceaaibie parking for both the VA 
Medicaf Canter ar>d the QEFCU. The joint pubiic/pri- 
vate venture between the VA Medical Center and 
QEFCU Indudee the oonsiruction ot a parking lot on 
VA property by G E F C U  for the use of G E F C U  m 
exchange for existing parking presently owned by 
QEFCU that ia readily aoceasibte to the VA This veri 
lure will enhance the VA property and reduce ccsis 
aaaocialed wHh maintaining this axcess land while 
oroviding more appropriate, aefe parking and access 
lor GEFCU members.
DATE AND TIME OF HEARING 
October $. 1995 7:00 pm 
PLACE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Big Spring VA Medical Center 
Building #1 
Room212 
7W Veterans Blvd..
Big Spring, Texas
IDENTIFICATION OF PROPERTY TO  BE LEASED 

Tha proposed 1M acre (more or less) to be leased 
from the Big Spring VA Medical Center be located 
on the Soubieaal quadrant of the campus between the 
Gregg St. Entrance arkf the Government Employees 
Federal CredI Union

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO  BE LEASED 
The VA Medical Center has approximateV 31 acres of 
properly of which the majority ot this .land is butler 
apace for Ka main patlant buildir>g. building « i  Under 
tha Enhanced-Uaa concept, the Department ot 
Veterans Affaira (VA) wil lease this site to the G EFCU 
lor a period of up to 30 years at no monetary cost in 
oonaidefatton for the lease, the developer wiil build, 
and mairriain a parking lot ar>d allow the VA sole use 
ot Its parking area directly behir>d the Credit Union 
Building. This parking iot will be built in accordance 
wth VA specifications and criteria and at the end of 
the iease term, trtle to all improvements on the leaseo 
property wil revert to the VA.

DESCRIPTION OF TH E PROPOSED LEASE 
VA proposes to lease approxinmtely 1/4 acre to the 
G EFCU for a parking lot to be buiK on the site The 
lease term wil consist of tima of construction plus a 
psriod no greater than 30 years from the date of 
award at no cost. The Improvement of VA property m ii 
reduce operating costs associated with maintaining 
thia properly over th# Me ot tha agreement 
In exchartge for the lar>d lease, the G EFCU wiH con
struct, operate, end maintain the new padi ng <ot at 
hiWher expense, in lieu of paying fair n a  ke .e 
rent to VA for the lease of the srte, the develop-, 
exchertge existing G EFCU  parking for me sole use ot 
VA employees. The new parking lot will be open to 
members of the G EFC U  and existing Credit Un cn 
parktr>g wil ba used by the VA. The existing park.rg 
owned by Q EFC U  is readily accessible for use ty 
adminiatratwe employees of the VA located m a bu w- 
ing adfacenl to this parking area.
The public is invited to subn'ut issues and concerns 
which have bearir>g on the program, prior to the hear
ing, in wrKir>g to:

Mr. Cary Brown 
Office of the Dkeclor 
VA MedkM Center 
700 Veterans Btvd 

Blg-Sortog, Texas 79720

9499 Septerrt>er 14 thru October 5. 1995

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Th# City Council of the City of 6*g Spring. Taxea. wil 
conduct a public hearing on Tuesday, S ^e m b e r 26, 
1905. at 5 30 P M ih the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium, located at 3rd and Nolan Street. Big 
Spring, Texas, tg receive pubiic input ooncarnng tha 
abandonment and ckySuf* of tOlh Street 
Ail interested par'ie' shall have the opportunity to pro
vide otat and wntter oomments ooncernmg their views 
and are encouraged to anend 
Tim BlacKshear 
Mayor
9505'Sepiember 1 7 & ?4. <996

PUBLIC NOTICE
B.U96362 Advertisement for BidsThe Howard Cour.ty Jjmor College District is now lacoepting bids tor the toHowing:

d e n t a '.  ̂ h a 'H w /d e l i v e r y  s y s t e mi.iy te obfairied from Terry Hansen, Administrative Systems. tOOt ij Sgrirj TX 7972L, 9̂16 264 5175•_.e accepted through 3 30 p.m on Octcbe' ' 1, ’ at wf ich time they wn. be opened m the Administriit ve Ai-nex and read aiOud 'he Cuds will then be tabulated and hnal determnation of bd award w:ll be made a' a tjtsjre bod'd meeting.Questions sr̂ c- d be diteded to Denr:s Churchwell. 
t o o t  Birdwet' lane. b"k»nng. TX. 79720. (915̂ 264- 5167. Howard Jjmor College District reservesthe fight io reiect any and aii b'ds 9494 September t / & 24. 1995

PUBUC NOTICE

Spectficat'-.ns n 
Vice Fres.'def ■ 
Birdweii ».ar.e. t* 
Sea:ed b>ds

CITY O f  BIG SPRING 
SEPTEM BER 13. 1995

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEX A S . WILL H O LD  A M EETIN G  O N  TU ES D A Y . 
O C T O B E R  to. 1995 A T 6:30 PM. IN TH E C ITY  
C O U N C IL  C H A M B E R ^ , B U ILD IN G  1106. BiG 
SPRING MCMAMON/WRINKLE AIRPARK. 2000 AlR 
PARK C)RIVE WEST. BlO SPRING, TEXAS TO  CON 
S ID E R  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  R E Q U E S T  FO R  A 
REZONE
JADE D EV ELO P M EN T (Sian Partee), owner of a 
14 362 Acre Tract out of Tract 19. Sadton 12. Biocs 
33, T - 1 -S. TAP RR Co Survey. Kennebeck Heights, a 
Subdivision to the Crfy of Big Spring, Howard County, 
now described as Sifver Ridge Subdivision, w request
ing a Rejone ^  this properly from SF-2 (Single Family 
•2) and R (Retail) i **0-12 (Pianr>ed Development 
12) for the use of a pianr>ed residential corrmunrty 
9496 September 17 A 24. 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR s a l e

Bids will be received until 10.00 am . Wednesday 
September 27. 1995. for the sale of 1977 Chevrotet 
Refueler Truck. Has i.SOO-gakon siriglc-qomparimer)' 
tank lor aviation >et fuel. Truck has 350 V8 gas engrie 
power Meenng. 4 speed trensmisaion inquiries abou' 
the truck an<ior bids should be addressed to 
O H  iv.e
General Manager
Colorado River Municipal Water District
P O Box 969 400 E 24th Street; v.
Big SpKmg, TX 79721
(915;267-6341 Fax (91 5) 267-3121
Dwtrrcl reserves the rght to reject any or ail bids
9503 Septmeber 17 A 24. 1995

Birthdays I Birthdays

THE QUIGMANS by Buddy Nickerson

■| know how jealous your girlfriend is, Wordell. 
So, tonight. I ’m using infrared lipstick!"

skyscnqiers can be caused by 
any one or a combination oC

—Improper design, in some 
cases using newly developed 
building systems such as 
removable window gaskets, 
which seal the windows against 
water and air.

—High-tech construction
materials like synthetic 
sealants developed during the 
1960s that have frdled to perform 
as expected.
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 ̂ VALUE
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95 ’uick Century
Power Wkidowv S-att A Lcxks Raw Dafoogari 

6 Cyknoar AM’Flu with Tape Ptayw #38346

M S.R P »18,676 
Han Dc. Savings *4,355 

POLLARD'S PRICE

H 4,3: 5 plus 
n&i

Qii.ililx r u ' ('!\\ lU'd
95 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle

kdaropr Extanor ugra Tar LeePw kiaxto Tii
ChJWa Power LOCAft Wmoowg A Mirrora 

Automate Clanato Conwoi Efactrorve Syaiam 
Mprviara Ttoa la J»mato in Luxury #333

POLLARDS PICKS!
93 Buick Regal 94 Chevy Supercab 94 S -IO  RicKup

wiftee mmOmtrnm vwnw ra kr mamm 4 Ogwiw • Trww ^

*17Jt85s- *11,695- * 2 M 9 5 r  *T 63»5“
93 PWk Avenue etoe ■toe Cior townor, rHjaiW cook* ** ^  _T

^  ffex* ^  4 * Cw S*. » ôae,

92 rond M 5 0  Reg. Cab 94 QCO Metro
Ttt CtoBB i Oew Oraw* wW Oerrua fnw'v «mm 46 000 ernmam 5 V aeB A» Tape >• l nr*

a Ow«w SJOCkWaa •«

*12,495ST *8.495- *l9J>95s-
95 Cavalier Coupe 94 Grand Am Sedan 92 Bukk Regal

• 1 1 ^ 9 ^

94 QMC S i r  Exl. Cab 93 Sedan DeVille

Yiwv mwwe AMWmaew Tha »  The9UPCII FMCEI Ctoekwifev #314
*19,995:-

f ) l  I  lU 'V ) S i l ^ f i ^ l i  >

1 5 0 1
EastOth
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G e o
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

TOO
LATES

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
1864 CAMARO. Phon* 263-2314 lor dotair

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
+THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

$5,000 PRICE REDUCTION lor Quick Soil. 
1.66 •eras, 3 badroom, 2 bath doublawlda. 
SIvar Haala. 267-6803.

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will be for 

ilvonly the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

LIKE NEW rairtgurator, $285. Uka itaw fun 
badroom sal, $575. 1847 sofa and chak, new 
covar, $775. Lawn boy lawn mower, $85, 
SMppar Uiar, $325. Qas range $50. Hunting 
leap. $885. Coffee laMa sal, $30.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEED EXTRA HOURS 
Day/avaning. Friandly, aocialabla par
son abla to maka changa. Call for ap- 
poinlmanL ATs B-B-Q, 267-6921.

PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL Permian Basir> Pffwate Industry Ĉcunctl will hoW Its 'egular r-onthty rneeting for t̂ e purpose of rootirie business rnatters Wednesday, September 27, 1995, at *C 90 a m at the Permian Basm Regional Planning Commission, ?910 LaForc% Bfvd., Midland. Texas. For môe information call Carole Burrow Symonette. PiC roordmetor 19t5 563-1061 95*’ Septernbe'24. 1995

N EE D  E X P E R IE N C E  O parato ra . Call 
(815)644-5751, leave massage.

REFRIGERATORS- Saara 17cf. Cold Spot, 
anOqua Fil(ydalra. Amana aal-ciaanlitg atova. 
RkSng lawn bacior. Var«-a-hood. 263-0577.

Statew ide
C lassified
N etw ork

A Texas-size bargain
For as little as $250, you can 
run your classified ad in news
papers all across the state of 
Texas.
in fact, your ad will be seen by 
more than 3 million readers.
Interested?
Call this newspaper for details.

TexSCAN

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1883 BUICK RIVIERA. Good shape. As Is 
$2500 263-6105.
1867 ESCORT GL. 5-apaad. 1880 Dodge As
pen. 4-door, low mHaags. 267-5875.

1881 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, ak, AM/FM cataana, 4 door. C al 
NIar 5XX)pm 267-2107.

T h is  W e e k ’ s S p ec ia ls

’95 T h u n d e rb ird  LX , L o ad e d , 3,100 m ile s  
’92 B u ick  Lasab re , L o ad ed  
(2 ) ‘94 N issan  P ick -U p  T rucks

CALL D O N  S H O R T  for more inform ation 
Closeout on All ‘95 Models Going On Now! 

3110 W’. W all 520-5666

ULUL HOC A  D M  K 1 \ i. ' I M  I i:i

B IG  S P R IN G  C -P -D -J-E , IN C . 

"On the Miracle Mile”

,1995 F o rd  P ic k u p  F 1 5 0  6  3 /4 ’ Slock #111067

LiccBfe# MT7830 Via# 1FTDF15Y8SN1I69W  
Red

6-Cyl. 4.9 U lcr  
S S p ^  Maaaal 

4.331 Miles
2 Wheel Drive Cmiae CaMral
X L Trim  AM/FM Stereo
A ir CondhioaiBg CaaeHte
a ^ e f  Steerina Optioetel Fael Teak
S T w b e r i ^  MeSpTvrilh WMe Tlree

Bhir Book Suoeeted RclaB $15,685

O u r  E v e rd a y  L o w  P r ic e  $ 1 4 ,9 8 8
Before you b jy a used car check us 
out. Every ua^ car in our invento
ry displays a KELLEY BLUE BOOK 
window sticker and all of our cars 
are priced below KELLEY BLUE
b o o k 5DGOE5T .̂d r e ta il , stop
bv today and compare for yourarif.

(

M G  S P M N G  H E R A L D

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016 Business Opp. 050

1887 BMW S20E. Sunroof, electric doora- 
wlndowa-aaata, other extras. $4800. Call
303-5207.

CLA SSIC 1867 M ERCURY Cougar.
.2SM 70KtooWng, good tunning car.

PERSON WANTED to own m d opaiala 
a. Lowki

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Hving-dining-utlllly 
room, 2 car carport, ranlal house In tear, (2) 
16x20 atoraga looma. 263-0577.____________

‘83 C H E V Y  D IE S E L  E X T E N D E D  C A B : 
60,000 miles, Silverado package. Call 
304-4618 (nighi) or 384-4542 (day)._________
~85 DODGE RAM LARAMC SLT: V-10, fully 
loaded. Call 263-1361, Monday-Friday, 
8XX)am-4n0pm ask tor Robkt______________

COLLEGE PARK 
Unusually M c «

3 badroom, 2 bath, garage, dan, ap- 
pliancaa. No pats. $625/m onth. 
267-2070.
COMANCHE TRAN. NURSINQ CENTER
in Big Spring is seeking an Assistant Di
rector of Nursing Services with the fol
lowing experience:
* Long Term Care background
* Empioyea supervision
* Knowledge of staffing
* R.N. preferred, but wil consider LV.N. 
with axperierx» as a D.O.N.

Please fax resume to (915)263-4067 or 
apply in person at 32(X) P arley.

lA O TO PA M ^
m e .

FOR S A ^ :  1882 G E O  Metro and 1868 Da- 
kola pictay. CNi 263-1766 or 66S2480.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CAR$ 
& PICKUPS

T o  Pontiac Lamana. Runs good. Good 
school car. $600 or beat offer.

Cal 267-3198

candy shop In Big Spring area, 
manl. For Intormatlon call Mrs. Burden's 
Qourmal Caitdy Company, Dalaa, TX  (214) 
861-8238.

Help Wanted 085
COMANCHE TRAIL eUAdiMe 
TER, has opaninga for Nursaa Aldaa. 
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 ahifto. Apply 
in paraon, 3200 Parkway. EOE.

RETA L FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
balds WMHyhki 

JactaonHawH Tax 
1-800277-3278

COUNTRY FA61 RESTAURANT: Now Mrtng 
wailrosa and casMar. Compallllva salary.
pood banatNs, axcsNanl lips. Apply today! 
Dan Burns. Rto GrMllns True'I Burns, Rip GrMllns Truck and Travel 
Canter, 1820 Hwy 87.

'91 LUNINA. ..$SS00

HAIl PAW6EP CAIS
'94..iABIi...$i9S0 

'92 ESCORT....$22SO 
'90 CORSICA...$2ISO 
'87 PRELUDE...2000 
'Si TOWN CAA..H7S0 
'8S SAAB 900S...$I7S0

HAIL DAMAGE SALE
Ovar40 Hal Damagad 

Vahidaa in Slocid 
Coma Saa at

AUTO SALVAGE

Education 055 ^
F R EETU m O N  

kiooiiw Ttei Couiaa

076.

lar Uaara Naadad. Work own hours, 
to $S0k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-3634203 ate.

Sava money on your own ralum and team a 
bte sUN. Mombig and avankig ciaaaaa

2801 N. Biidwall 
8:00am-6:00pm, Monday-Friday

valuable
beginning I M  weak olOclobar.

JackMn HaurtR Tax Saivloa 
2634553

DAYT6JE W Aim ESS NEEDED. Mute Da da- 
pandabto and 21 years ol aga or oktor. Apply 
al Casa Blanca Raalauranl. No phona calls

EARN TH O U S A N D S  aluffing anvalopt 
Ruth $1.00 and saN addrsased alampM an

nas.

Motorcycles 024
Instruction 060

ACT Truck Driving School

valopa to: Ijmn's P iM  Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spilrig. 0 (  78720.

18S0 Yamaha 650CC, aladrlc start, shall 
drive, good running condition. $450. 

12.

1-600-725^465 
273 CR 287, Atoiksl, TX  79536

267-1512

EX E C U TIV E D IR E C TO R : Required High 
School Dagraa or Fa aqulvators pialafiad aa- 
partanoa In report writing, supervision, com
munity rolatlons, public apaaking. Sand ra- 
sumea to P.O. Box 131, Big Spring, Texas 
78721.

Pickups 027

SNYDER HWY 263-500(1
1883 FORD F-250 XLT. Low mMaa on labuM 
motor. Automatic. Loaded. Price reduced. 
3834866.

P R IV A TE  P IAN O  LE S S O N S . Beginners 
through advance. Yaara ol leaching axparl- 
anos. 2607 Rabaoca. 263-3367.

EX P ER IEN CED  M E TA L  P E R S O N - Elmo 
Hudson Auto Paint A  Body Shop. San  
Angelo. 5 day work weak, commission, and 
vacation. 815455-7666 or 653-1053.

FOR SALE: 1883 Ford Ranger axiandad cM>. 
Excalanl condllon. Musi aaa. 384-4606 altar

HOUSE FOR RENT: Forsan I.S.D, garage, 
store room, $375/month plus doposll. 
386-5565.

1883 Thunderbird, Rad, loadad-$10,500; 
1878 Ford 2-car hauler; 1866 Audi, low mllaa- 
$2000.; 1888 Grar)dAm-S1500., need* work. 
267-1512.

6:30pm.

EMPLOYMENT
EXPERIENCED OILFIELD  ELECTR ICIAN  
with al toast 2 years axpsrianos attd atodrl- 
clan hsipsr, axpsrisnca hsiplul but not ra- 
quirad. Call 1-S00-215-5262 to aal an 
Intsrvlew.

Recreational Veh. 028 Help Wanted 085
1884 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, V-6 Sport Coupe, 
leal, automatic, AM/FM cassatla, $11,685.00 
Howsl Auto Sales, 2634747.

1805 38FT CELEBRITY. 2 1$> outs, tumishsd 
plus other sxtras. $16.000. 615-383-5242.

1884 P O N TIA C  GRAND AM . V-6 Sport 
Coupe, Maroon, automatic, 18,000 miles, 
$12,485.00 Howel Auto Sales. 2634747.

Travel Trailers 030
FO R SALE: 1873 15lt., Trail Blazer Canqt 
Tralar lor sate. 353-4386 anytima.

1990 DODGE DYNASTY, V-6, 4-dr. loaded. 
76,000 milea. Special Financing Available. 
Howel Auto Salea, 2634747.

Vans 032

1680 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E , V -6, 4-dr. 
loaded, white, digital dash. 71.000 mllss, 
71,000 mllss. $5,995.00 HowsN Auto Sales, 
2634747.

1862 DODGE VAN. Extra tong, axoalani oon-
dMon, vary seldom used, vary low mMaaga.

>67-r—$6,000. 267-8983.

‘89 NISSAN PICKUP. 4 cylinder, 5 apeod, ak 
condRIonar. 56,000 mles.$3.950. 263-7501.
‘08 TURBO, 5 spesd Isuzu Impulsa. 55,000 
mitos. good condllon. After 5:30pm 263-2816.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EDUCATION DIRECTOR

JOB DESCRIPTION: Manage the How
ard County geographic maikat area in
cluding fundraising and program im
plementation. Rasponsibla for planning, 
public ralations, and adminiatrativa 
operations.
POSITION SPECIFICATIONS; Aasod- 
ata's degree or equivalent business ax- 
perianca. Proven written and oral com
munication skils. Demonstrates oigaiza- 
tional, planning, and intarperaottol skills. 
PA R AM ETER S. Fiva days a weak. 
Twanty-fiva hours a weak. Offioa dosad 
last two waaks of December and month 
of July. Starting salary $12,000. E.O.E.

$
to

DOWN
Includes T. T. L-,

Your Job is 
Your Credit

H u g h es  
A u to  S a le s

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Personal 039
CAnoLW

WII you cal Bill Tha other day whan you 
called, you didn't laavo a number. Ptoaaa 
cal aijainl

LIVE ADULT CHAT 
1-800-388-8454 -3067 -  $34841*1 

1-800-288-3662 MCA/lsa 1S«

Special rtotices
-  “ “̂ • v »» i# tE E -ln lo

042

on aimpia ways to obtain, ikeords from 
govarnm ant a ga n ciS l. Cdtt (915) 
2644780.

BUSINESS
Business Opp.

CLARK, M ^ M A ^

050

$50,000/yr. part-tima, $100,000/yr. full- 
Ima. 8-10 houm work required. Limited 
dealarahipe available. $29,000 cash re
quired. For knmedwto ownership cal: 

1-600-62'l-0166

NABISCO D IS T. No SaNIng. P T. Earn to 
$3IOMo. Invaal $8,860. 000426-8082. 24 IMS.

INFANTRYMEN NEEDED
The Texas Army Naiioiul Guard has immedialr openings for young men age* 17-14. and 
prior service persoosel, lo become members of il‘* INFANTRY TEAM. Il u  specialired 
Iraisisg lo develop penonal qualiues ssd strengths. Il will open a new world of oppominily 
for you. wherever you go.

eflU:We offer the following be 
•Paid Training
• Hand* On Vocational Training
• Technical Training
• Montgomery Gl Bill
• Ijow Cost Life Insurance

To fiad out marc about the Texas Army National Guard, llie Infantry, all ilic»e great heiK.’fils 
and more. Call your local racruiter today.

SSG PIERSON
TEXAS Can Collect: 91?> 573 4*15

AmeiiaiasikMBest
TI»AfiiiitUaliniwlCuu4»a»«EeWflsptiiwwe»iplwvr

T in :T O W N  a'c l O L 'M i n  n i i  f k h k n t  i :

An Employee Owned Company
---------------------- -------------- — -  -C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  T O W N  A N D  .

C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We am a ^p tln g  applicatlone tor persons who are 

enei^tfe. ambltioua, have outgoing per
sonalities and have, personal integrity. Mutt have an 
ahility to work in a fisat-paoed environment and know 
whaiit mMtna to give ontatandlngcuatomar anrvk».

We ofEhr an exoaUdnt variety of hanaflto Including 
heal& insurance, M id sick leave, paid vacatlona, 
ratlremant plan and coUags relmbuieemant peparm. 
Career opportunities available for highly 
motlvated/ouaUflsd peteona.

kCCEPTINQ APPUCATfDNSATALL 
LOCATIONS

P r o f  Te sttn gB sq n ire d

$1,000 Wsakly slulflng anvstopas. Fiaa Mo. 
Sand salt adm asad alampad anvalopa lo:

HELP WANTED: Convanianca alora axparl- 
pral^ad-caahtor/Mocfcar tun and part 

tkna- flaxtola houra. Honast and rtanantlaltto 
paoptoatBi*atoCou^Flnaof IGrtsaFIna.

DMo, Dapl. 16. 3206C Eato Colonial Or. No. 
312, Ortando, Ftorlda. 32803._______________
MATURE P A R T-TM E Sacralary tor Pdycho- 
loglal'B Olllca. Must hava axparlanca with 
compular and WordPartact. Will work on 
Monday. Wadnaaday, Fitday. CMt 267-1711.

H H H H H H

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

6:00-2:00 CH AR GE NURSE O PENING al 
Comaneba TraH Nuraing Canlar. Wa ottar
haallh tosuranoa, oompaMIva pay. Prstar long

3200

Whan laplylng to a blind box numbar kstad 
ki an advartisamsf4, addraaa your raply la  

(thia to an axampla)

farm cara axparlanca. Ptoaaa apply al 320 
Parkway.

** ATTENTION DRIVERS **
Driva 48 atataa or regional. Lota of 
milaa, good pay, homa often. For moia 
info. 915-677-3834. 1-800-661-3113.

BOX 999
do Big Spring Hatald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

cash now, tndiap. 1-800-388-3;
yourl

1744.
6AVON - Raprssantalivss Nssdsdl NO  
DOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRED. S a l to any- 
onal In d a p a n d a n t R a p ra a a n la liv a ,  
1-800-2364041.
BO D Y S H O P  M A N AG ER  naadad. WasI 
Taxaa araa. AMIIy to mollvala and managa 
amployaaa. and to control axpanaaa. Krtow- 
todga of currant technical prooaduraa ptoasa 
raply to: Box 2603, c/o P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 78721.

Tha bitormaSon tor a bBnd box IS 
CO N R O EN TIA L, Iharatora, tha Big Spring 
Hot aid cannot disc loss tha idantity of tha 
advartiaar lo anyona tor any raason.

I  You Hava Any OuaaUona 
Plaasa Cal Tha Big Spitog HarMd 

ClassMad Dapaitmanl at 263-7331.

H H H H H H

CALl  Today, START Tomotrowl 
61,000 Slgn^n fionua. Hfitng flalbad 
drivara. AN milaa paid (now acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK - 

. Millar 600-395-3510. Ownar Oparatora 
alao walcomadi

HONEST DEPENDABLE Route aatoa parson,
I AblanawW work MkHand, Big Spitotg, and i

arada. Qootf drtvtnd raoord. Apply at 366'8. 
T a m l, MIdtond. 6K-8617.
JANITOR $ DISHWASHER NEEDED. Apply 
In p a ra o n , T u a a d a y  th ru  F r id a y .  
8O0am-5.OQpm, Big Spring Country Club.

T h e  C ity  o f  B ig S p r in g  is  s e e k in g  a n  EMS 
D irector. T h is  position  reports to the F ire  Chief. 
M ust hold a P aram ed ic  C ertificate  along w ith  
an  A dvanced C ard iac  Life S upport C ertifica te  
(ACLS). M ust have five y ears  of EMS e x p e ri
ence on the  stree t. Successful cand idate  w ill be 
re sp o n sib le  for q u a lity  con tro l, tra in in g , p u r 
ch a s in g , p u b lic  re la tio n s , an d  m ay fill in  on 
am b u lan ce  calls. T h is  is a hands on position . 
Salary  negotiable. To apply and ob tain  fu rth e r 
r e q u i r e m e n t  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  C ity  H all 
P e rs o n n e l a t  310 N olan  o r ca ll 915-264-2346. 
A pplications m ust be in by Friday, Septem ber 
29, 1995 by 5:00 p.m.

The City of Big Spring is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

The COUNTDOWN has started, but in order to make those final prepa
rations we need a strong, talented staff to compliment our brand new. 
state of the art Acute Care Facility. Interviews are underway for the 
following positions:

LABORATORY 
MT or MLT:

Part-time; PRN positions available; Weekday, evenings and night 
shifts; Weekend Day, Evenings and Night Shifts.

REGISTERED NURSES 
Part-time 3-11 shift and 11-7 shift; Labor and Delivery experience 
required, Texas License required.

LICENSED VOCA'nONAL NURSES 
Full-time, Part-time, 3-11 shift. Labor and Delivery experience 
required. Texas License required.

HOME HEALTH/REGISTERED NURSES 
Full-time positions available; Texas RN license required; Bilingual pre
ferred.

NURSING SUPERVISOR
Part-time; Supervisory experience required; Texas RN License 
required; Hospital experience preferred.

SCRUSTECH(O.R.T.)
Full-time; PRN positions available; experience preferred.

EDUCA'nON COORDINATOR;
Full-time position available; Bachelor’s degree required; healthcare 
background; 3-5 years teaching experience preferred.

RADIOLOGY:
The following positions are available in the Radiology Department: 
Clerk Transporter. Mammography Technologist, R.N. with 
Interventional Radiology experience, R.T. (R) Special Procedures. 
Sono/Echo Technologist.

OPERA'nNG ROOM:
The following positions are available in the Operating Room: C.O.R.T.; 
Anesthesia Technician; C.S.S.R. Technician; R.N.; Post Anesthesia 
Care R.N.

TELEMETRY TECHinCIAN
Full-time, Part-time positions available in ICU; Certification required.

P.O. BOX S1070 
Mldand, Tvxas 79710 

(•15)0M-8837 
BOB

Wattwood Madkal Cantar offan iU (taff corn- 
petit I va talariai, madkal/dantal/vlakm insur
ance, tuition ra-irobursamant, 34 days paid 
time off par year, shift/ipaclalty/weekend dff- 
farsntlal, credit union marobarshtp and 401K. 
For details on our a ic i t ln i  opportunities, 
Intarastad persons should contact;

J. Rick Brown
Dtractor of Human Raaourcai

1-600-7IS>
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IQ H e r a l d
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085
1iDf$iiH5-5EH:
>r NursM Aid**. 
B:00 ahifto. Apply 
ay.EOE.
URANT: Now hklng ^mpoWIvo salwy, 
I Apply today. 
I Tniok and Traval

I. Work own hotm. 
I. 714-ae»4203 ad.

£OEO. MimI ba da- 
aga or oMar. Apply 

ml. No phono callo

luffing anvalopaa. 
laaaad alanipad an> 
hop. P.O. Box 732,

R; Raquirad High 
kralark pialanad aa- 
I. auparvMon. com- 
•paaklftg. Sand ra- 
Big Spring, Taxas

L P E R S O N - Elmo 
Body Shop. San  

k, commlaalon, atMf 
653-1053.________

LD ELECTR ICIAN  
arlairoo atuf alaclrl- 
halplul bul nol ra> 
5-5262 to aal an

lanca alora axpart- 
locfcar fun and part 
lal and dapandaMo 
Fkia or Kataa FIna.

box numbar lalad 
aaa your roply la
tampla)• • •
>9
jH atald  
1431 
K78721

Ind box IS 
tra, lha Big Spring 
lha idardity of lha 
my raaaon. 
Ouaaliona 
Sptkig Horakf 
4 al 263-7331.

H

^oula aatoaporaon, 
prtag, arxf Abitona 
rd. Apply at 36S'B.

R NEEDED. Apply 
y Ih ru  F r id a y ,  
I Country Club.

an EMS 
:e Chief, 
ng w ith  
rtif ica te  

experi- 
? w ill be 
ng, pur- 
11 in  on 
losition. 
fu rth e r 

ity H all 
64-2346 .  
ptem ber

)loyer.

I final prepa- 
• brand new. 
rway for the

; healthcare

Department: 
R.N. with 

Procedures.

>m: C.O.R.T.; 
: Anesthesia

n required.
I  Its staff com- 
1/vlston insur- 
, 34 days paid 
lf/waokand dif- 
ihtp and 401K. 
ipportunitiat, 
ct:

Mircas

C l

HtlpWanlMl 085 J
, LAOV REMMQTON FasMow Jowoby la aa- 
' n a n ^ f c iw » M iM .H S b n tt o S lw iy a w u y  10 aalao NMoaiSaSwao Iw

All it T a k e s  to  G e t  
C ^ is h  in  Y o u r  H a n d  

!•> K n o w in g  W h a t  
b u t t o n s  to  H u s h

Hunting 301 SPAS 431 Ho u s m  for Salo 513 Houses for Sals 513

veoo-7
NHTCME U  C O U N TY  H O SPITAL- SO J  
WSBb m  MsdoN U N , Oslorada O N . Tmm 
■ p y l l rtl^hppWoNly a  tar L Y . N ’a la r

NEED MANICURIST to I

•QUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn A Qafdan

a o O E s M a n i
2S3-0068

Foswaly Jaf'a Faiiii A Ranch

S DISPLAY SPAS laS ovar I 
Panaton Baain Fair- aam aal 
eaE Redwead oablnsi. eewari 
Inoludad. ANi abaui linwtein 
SS3S10S.

I ralnad aul 
a. Pttoadia

MEELEU; ENtortancad •Wary. Appqr a  “ 
hsMnSaixiiaB BOOaw-lSjbCpaiL
NEED MATURE LADY to work part-Sma In 
townaema. Muaf ba In good haaSti, hava 
M  car and wartTa«S wMpMe. Pklaa ^  
pecakmaiaosorKn. —

a m H ffiu TO ------------
PoiMons opwi in Stwlno TX. Pra
ter csmSdala haws dgqwiisnos in oMMd 
parts snd supplies and/or downhole 
pumpa aalee and servioa. VMMrain ii|^  
oamSdatas. MuN ba aUa to HU heavy 
matoilN and have good drtving raooid., 
To apply aand tottor or raaumo to Por- 
mian Pump A Supply Ino., P.O. Box 
1129, Steriing City. TX 76951. Fax 
915-378-3311. Phone 815-373-3301 tor 
appointment. An equal opportunity 
omployar.

-------------- fssrxnsB --------------
Start $12.06/hr. For eocam and appHca- 
tion lAfo. Call (219) 759-3301 ext. 
TXB41.5AM-0PM, SumF4
---------------- " T i 5 i T A L J 6 8 * « ----------------
112.53 an hour to start, phis banaSIs, 
Caniars, Soitora, Claifcs, Maintonanoa. 
For an appicatlon and exam Info. Cal 
1- 500 - S 1 8 - 5 9 1 S  axt.  77.  
SMamarOOpm. 7<taya
----------------PgiTALJ6M ----------------
starting t16.90 par hour. For applea- 
tion and info oall by 10-16-96.  
515-754-9019 cat 6085.
POWERLINE CO N STR UC TIO N : Foraman,

LOANS FR O M  
*100 to *400 

SEOSnY FINANCE
• S04 SOUTH 0<XJAD

267-4591

Lost A Found MIsc.
5100 REWARD 

Loal bluo bank bag w/Micland Reporter 
and Lubbock Avatancho chacke bwide. 
ONI colect 915465-3525.

MIscsIlansous 395

FARMERS
COLUM N

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Want To  Buy

Ftirm Equipment 150
CWI MODULE. $11,500. 2 Ctoan *86 Slrto- pare, S5.S00 aach. Alao coaiptola "96 lor paiM. 36346S2.
Grain Hay Feed 220

New, name-brand merchan
dise direct from factory to 
you; BELOW wholesale; Send 
SASE for FREE details to 
H&H Dept E 2500 WUliams. 
Big Spring. TX 79720

BEARDLESS WHEAT- dawwd and togoed. SOtia., 17.60 par bag. OlaooutSa allar 100 bage. m530S-«74.____________

R E A L
E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

CNiaSB-TOIA ____________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wadding and Birthday Cakaa 
Catarad Raeaptiona, Silk Wad-

290 Boui

WmbaakiEaMTa

m .^ a ^ a i^  operator, and ground

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovor 450 ctocka, Mmpa, old phonograph ptayore. end tolaphonao. Wo aMo rapak a raSnMh ol ol tw Mhwo. Cal or brtne to Houea N AnHoko.400e mioga. Snydar, To ------ -----
OamSaOpm.__________

Archaa, Can- 
, and Florala.

ai5«7S-4422.

d. REA axpaitonca helpful,oni
Sand raauma to PO Boa 1137S701. , MkOwid. TX
RA016l OOIC TECHNO LOQiST, ARRY 
aiglbla. Raquiraa general radtographic 
OKparianoa doNrabla. Compaltliw aN- 
aiy and banaflta. EOE. Contact Human 
Reeoufoaa N  Cogdal MamorlN Hoapi- 
tN, 1700 Cogdal Blvd, Snydar. Taxaa. 
79648. 915-67B5374.
RAH W EU SERVICE now hiring oparMora. dMrtck and Soar hand*. Appb In poraon 1300 E.Hwy360. uasfBsm --------------
Salaaparaon wanted to traval in your 
area showing one place fiberglass 
graanhouaa. Need lull-aiza pickup or 
motoihoina to tow i(yM tralar.

CNI Jehn Thomaa 915-2350091. 
Muetong Fi taq^ r a , Bwaatwator, Taxaa

TELC INC. la new hMin drtwara a  Staara Tank Unas Inc. Stoara Tank Unas raquiroo 12 awreha vartHabla Tractor TraSar sxparl- onoa. COL Ucanaa wSh Hai-mal 4 Tankor Endaraaaianla. Mual ba 21 years al age, poaa DOT ahyalcal and Nag tea. ~«enr 4SHi.u<L Noam aiM Bar

DEPRESSION ERA QLA88 SHOW S SALE 
SEPT. 30 A OCT. 1 

ODESSA - ECTOR OOUSEUM 
____________ BUSJXNQ'A*_____________

Appliances 299
-------------------- » N T - T o 4>w M--------------------

RESULT APPUANCES 
Easy tonns, guarantaad, dNivaiy and 
oonnacl 254-0510 andfor 1511 Sciiiiy.

Auctions 325
CifV AUctibMAobart AfSti

Auctioneer, TXS-076-007759. Call 
263-1531/253-0014. Wa do Ni typos of 
auckorwl

Plan aaity to aacura your data. Cal now 
tor appokitmant or aoa oaka and floral 
dapliiqra in our shop at 504 EaN 23id 
8L (WaN doof). EaN of Dane# Oalaiy, 
0-12 and 3:304:30.

* " w 5 i s i * "

INSECT AND TERMITE
j e O N T R O L

r

200SBInlwaN 2S3>6614

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHIHUAHUA. Famalaa 5150., Matos $125. ABaoitod cotwa. 2535527. ~
BLUE HEELER/AualraSan Shaphard crass pippMs lor aao. cm SISdSB-gfe._____
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: Hatoa yoa find rapulabto bfMdsfsA|MMy puppMB. r 

.2S3-3404da^

FOR SALE: 3 Wheal Etodrtc Soootor, wMh charaw. QraM M horns or ahappbg. SM.00. 2B37S1S.

Soanl!
FREE PUPPIES. Praclaua mixad braad, 

Pepsr sabiBd. C«asS3#t95 «f-

L L L th l P L lL L P .b
R E A L  C . .b T A T t .

801 B E A S T  FM  700 
E llen  Phillips 915-263-8034 

263-1526 r g  a g a
800-335-1872 1

. CM 2S3-7WS or coma by 12001 
ITS, tlorahy Fildw SXXMnMOOpm._______
WAITRESS NEEDED: LaoMng tar honooL da- 
pandahlo woman 21 or oMor lor SMra Into. 
oonlaci fSchard M 267-2732.______________
WANTED: PaiMbno LVN tar Otolwyngology 
NSoo. Pratar M loaoo 1 year ol olSca or sue 
Moal aigartonoo. For mora bdonnaNon ploaoo 
CNIS1S-264-121S._______________ ___
WANT TO KNOW Sw Inilh aboM A V 5 n 7 
Cal your LO CAL Unit Loador and find 
out how to gN  etaitod TODAY and earn 
EXTRA MONEY tor Chiiaknaa.

C a l 163-2127
'  W O U R » e i K & 8 VVATK>N J 6 U ~
Oama wardana, aaourity, m aiats- 
aancab ale. No oxp. naeaaaary. Now 
HM ng. For Info C N I (219) 754-0010 
art. 5453. taiB to 10pm. 7 daya.

Garage Sale 380
OOARAOE SALE: 
Thao. Maytag wat 
oven and naxh moi

Saturday Sunday, 
har, daybad. aricr •6 263-3244.

4206

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow towns, Iran Irtmmlng, 
ate. Good work- 2530260 or 267-5704.
MATURE LADY would Ba |ob oSlIng nth ol- dorty or sick. Nights. Non-omokor, Non- Olntar. 2S7-66S7._______________
MOW YARDS, Ronxna 4 laN trass, Munpa, Sam. Odd jobs and ctoortng. 267-6975.
P/UNTStO- bwkto and out Root apak- Patch 
Of fsplMS. FouniMlon snd flooc No
tab to small or largo. Froa aallmalao.

0 1 3 0 2  C O L L E G E , Salard ay-S un day, 
3:00am. Ptorty N  Bams prtood la aoS. Ladba 
cwwsbs, ■coimic g u u f  ix  ■nng, cp^pnoiw 
Loo Paul guBaaNh caea, $150 each._______

01519 W OOD: Salwday, 7dO -T Sanday, 
tKXt-7 3 dmaoae, 2 wood tobtoo wMi claim. 
Loto ol mhootonoBue._________________
OMOVS4Q SALE- FumSuro, loto mtocoSe 
noouo. B ninino, wB bo kakto. 1409 ML Vm- 
non. Frtdra SMurdqr Ikaxtoy- Sdaopm.

OMOVMQ SALE: Evarytolng muM goN 2518 
FakchSd. Frtday-Saturday-Sundey, 10am.-T  

, Wamor and Diyar, Moyotoa.

OM OVINQ SALE: Saturday Sunday Mom- 
kigl Couch, labto. townmowar. 2507 Barta- 
dMo - /Utoaoa. Cvarywaig muM gol

O M U LTI-FA M ILY  G AR AG E SALE: 4110 
Mtor. Saturday BKXMKX). 8undw10-30-2:30. 
LOTS OF GCXX)gSI______________________

O  S P O R TS  C A R O S  S H O W  -  All kind. 
Sakadgr Sundoy. 7:30am-5:3Qpm. 2704 Apa- 
chs Olka.

Stardnif 9 9 “

D n m i o w K n f s m
S t a r t i i i s A t l 4 9 ^

TVs
sta rtin g  A t 9 9 “

Found Pets 381

Loans 095

FOUND. VldnSy ol ISSi wN BkdwNL Aprtool Poodle pappy. For Information. Call 2B3-7SS1.

AA CASH LOANS $600-86,000. No CoSa- totaL Bod eradS okay. 1-SOO-330-SOS3. ad.
Guns 382
1200 Wkiehisa r puna, 2<H)auga. pM I imjMonnli|̂ julo^^ 12-gauga, B40,

O O lIB blM D  TABUS
9 Q 0 0

Starting A t^ b /

: 1 n ( i  j ; I

V -J i} C'.! - - k -I k". «

TANDEM AXLE TRAILER, naads tola ol work, mako ollar. BW down draff swana oootor, wktdow unN ak coitdBlorar, $75, alactrtc stova and oloclrtc dryar. 550. 263-7937.____________________
Portable Building 422

ext TO 1204 PORTABLE BULCXNOS

2S3-14S0
l-ao EaN S. Saivioa Road 

Bg Spring

Five BR for large family, guaN. 
hobbies or an office. Lovely view. 
WB Fireptoce, Den wA>ar, Zoned 
Htf^Clg for low utilities. Water 
Sottrter, RO, Two car carport, 
•printder system, 1 - 3/4 baths 
Must be seen to be appreciat 
ed.$79,500

CNI 257-5159 for Appnmt

Nurses Unlimited, Inc. seeking Professional 
RN’s in  H om ehealth  C are for F ie ld  RN 
Positions. Homehealth care experience pre
ferred. Please send resume to:

710 Gregg, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or contact:

Linda Norman at: 
1-800-270-8296, M-F, 8 am-5 pm

B .O X .

AUCTibN
Sat. Sept. 30. 1995 10:00 A.M.
Rowena, Tx. (East Edge of City at SPTST Hall)

Consignments Welcome
SeUing: Cat 920 Ldr. - J.D. 4320 Trac. - IH 1066 Trac - IH 806 D. 
Trac. - IH 706 D. Trac. - I.D. 2010 Gas Trac. W/LDR. - IH 300 
Gas Trac. - J.D. A, B, 70 Trac. (Parts) - Cotton Strippers - J.D. 
520 GR. Drill Tandem Disk - Chisel Plows - Cult. - J.D. 
Planters - 9 Row Bedders - (2) J.D. Field Cult. • J.D. 10’ Dozer 
Blade - Post Hole Dig - Stock Trlrs. - Cotton Trlrs. • Implement 
Grain A Utility Trlrs. -17' Boat - J.D. 600 5 Wheeler - Welder - 
Ant Gas Pump - New Shop Tools - Livestock EQ. - Irr ig a tio n  
EQ. - Much More.

F or C om pliete B roch u re O r T o C on sign  
P lea se  C all:

M ik e L ong A u ctio n eers (6867) (915) 597-0359.

D ie ta ry  S erv ice  M an ag er
We are looking for an experienced “hands on” 
professional to supervise the operations of our 
dietary departm ent
Applicants m ust have previous health care or 
institutional experience, dietary manager's cer
tification. and exceptional m anagerial skills. 
We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, 
ed u ca tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s  and  re lo c a tio n  
expenses. Please call T«rry Rowan @ 523-4986 or 
apply a t

Andivws Healthcare Center,
620 Hospital Dr., Andrews, TX.

ESTATE AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS A FARM EQUIPMENT 

Sale Time 10 A.M. Sat. Sept. 30,1995 
IVY STURDIVANT ESTATE 

Sweetwater Hwy. (OLD HWY. 84) Snyder, Tx.
Pirafftotos: Proai Traffic C ir c le  (B . aide of Snydar) Taka Old H w y. 
S4 A pptoa. 1 M ila to Anctloa Site. laapactioB Tlaia 9 A .M . Saladay. 
Food O B  Site.

P A R TIA L  U S TIN O
1V I CMy ttoeto Olalaa lau*. • aeraao* a CarMra Dtolas Chalia, T*U CMjr Mm M Ckm  rrani 
Cktaa CSMacL X  ASm  Twta Sim Sra*. 3  0  C  Llasirli CbmL S A C .  Trtpl* Dr a w , tuaw  
M to »U M to rS M k .a S  W S ito ra D ryw .C b m lTys > D ii|k iiik llC A O M w C «a m l»T .V ..O M t  
Iraa WaiSsaL tern W Bsw  Pm. rvalaa BawL OM CatHsUtor WMeS PaO, PrlMHIvm. VHS 
Bm eta* a  M e w liM *  N rS  B W  T t e w .  44X " B -10# Orale D r « .  FW4 * 1 - B - • FtM ew w  
W/iaa W bwl - S S L -rro  Drlrav N r t  U  B W k  O B lIie lw a  FL. Fvra e W  BlodM Pt. Tew w r S 
SSMk caim l PIm M  PL. S PL ua. Sbm Mam i t  n  Taodwa Dtoc. Squmm Chura. Iloolna or 
WOfktoS ckam, I04 PL X is PL StoU PmmB . T-Om L SIm . PWw«  P M  A  Suya 1 Roand BMt 
POtoMW 3  Sm m  A U  Hap IM w ii .  a R . SkM M w m M  Hay Ptadw. SauDd Oil* Hautar. S PL

l/l Ha OrtoSw A Suitor ou Ssiad. > 
TtotoL Hood Taoto. XtocWlBal Tooto. Ilm ira, Laws 

WB Howw-M lack. Ptoa Muck
iC M Ilto  I T  —

APemONEKR: GRADY W. MORRIS TXS0785

V

FA C TO R Y  SEOO PO  SPAS: 6 to S SU M . kaa 
mWaood oNilnW and oovor. 10 year wairanly 
Sava btalll OaSvary and tonas avaltobto. 
5e3-810if ______ ____________________

393 Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOL DISPLAYS tor m i at huge aovbtga. One 24' round; Ono 15x30 oval, otoo tow ramakdng 95 awdsto toS. In- MtoMton and townckig avMkdili. 563-31M.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
RbbI Estate SbIbb

2000 Birdw ell
, Y  Office -  263-6251 
bSS Hom e-2^7-5148 R

FOR SALE BY O W N ER : Ntoa Kentwood 
homo. 3G. $44,500. 264-722S toara---------q-

WAk 27. NOW IS HOUE M C i—
LEFT in Coionado HiSallt Vaiy oompaS- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba fooled by others 
miaiaading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
loan 5 payment up ftonL

CaS Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-529-9648

NEW  LISTINO. By Owner. Ntoa home on' Lots For Sale
Telephone Service 445

fQ]hHi6Re J a c k s  i n a i N i a d l ^
532J0

Buaineas and RaNdantiN 
Solas and Saivioa 

n Coawwunicatlona. 3B9 4354

503
W ANTED T O  BUY good used IrampoHno. 
COI2S3-4646.

CorM Ortva. Him  bodroom, two both, latga open Mng arse, lota of eabtnata. toiga waS- In ctosMs, new root, two iradura paean koas, outolda atoram buSdtog. Lots of extras. PraSy dooor. Cal 2fe-3136 for appotnkiion.____
NK:E 3 BEDROOM. 2 both Kentwood home NotrquoBylng asouna>6on or poaoMo ownor financa for righi poraon. CoS 263-4337 ollor
5.'30DnL

515
FO R  SLE BY O W N ER : 6 Vacant Loto. 
Would bo good to buSd apartrnanto. Good Lo- 
cMlon. 267-5015.

M o b i l e
Acreage

H o m e s w i t h
516

504
FOR SALE: 4 5 3  aero trad on Val Vordo. 
Groat building aka. Fra# water. 515,000. 
2635930.________________________________

Buildings For Sale 506
14x32 8HOP/STORAQE BUILDING, heavy 
duly lloor. orw wth garage door, Mcto door, 
and window, orw wMi hro owing oul dooro- 
savo over 35%. Financing and doSvory avaS- 
M)to. 5635103.___________________________
SIX 14X24 SHOP/GARAGE BUILDINGS: 
Soma garage door, akto door, and win
dow, somo wNh awing out doors, choica ol 
color, prioo roduood ovor 36%- Mual aal Sito 
weak. D allvary and terms avallablo. 
S63510S.________________________________

Houses for Sale 513
S-2 iR IC K . K EN TW O O D  area. Rs- 
HiBdsIsd, kiNucIng now A/C. M2A00. 
Cal2S7-7SS4.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Brick Home For Sato. 
New pkwh carpal, oarWal heal and ak. baaut- 
lul dkvdng araa, iraptoca. and on axfra larga 
laundry room. Ploaoo call 263-1702 or 
2645006 Mtor 6O0pm.____________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Homo wHh carport 
and 2 Moraga buBdhtga on corrtor lol. Now 
carpal Ihrougrioul. Kentwood achool dtoirtcl. 
For moro Information call 263-1702 or 
264-6006 Mtor 6O0pm.

now. Matey 
263-1284 

. 263-4663

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY-SEPT. 24TH, 1995

2:00-4:00 PM

C O U N TR Y  LIVING: 10 miles South 
Hwy 87, 10 Acres pkia 2,000 aq.fL Mo
bile Home, fruit traaa, excallant water 
was, landacapad, plua 2rKf mobia home 
site setup ready. Cash or Owner Fi
nancing avNIabla with Ytacanf' down 
pq/mant 264-1435.

Mobile Homes 517

2006 MERRILY
Nice 4 Irt»dro<fm. 1 1/2 both with den. double 
garage

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximatNy $53,000. 
10.5 intaraat, payment $681.00. Oriva 
by 2716 CantrN Drive artd call for ap- 
poinbnanL 1515-520-9848.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday S Sunday, 1:005KW.

Oraom of Owning a Home 
of Your OwnI

Let ua help you make that dream coma 
dream true with the new updated FHA 
221-D-2 Loan. Move in cost under 
$1500.00 apd Mortgage payments le u  
•tan raiiL CIS ua here at ENan Phillips 
RsN Esiato and 1st us SI you in on NI 
th s  d a ta lf a . 2 6 3 -8 0 3 4  or 
1-000-335-1872.
-------r6AiALe&V6¥IRBRn-------
1409 E. 18th. MNn Houss: 3-badroom, 
IK  -bath, storm cNIar, covered patio, 
carport. Rant house in back: 1-bad- 
loom, Idlchart/lving oontbinatiorL 1-bath. 
Fenced. $28,000. as is. 915582-1243.

f A / .  S n e f i
REAL ESTATE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

6 ACRES - Highway 87 North 
Commerical Tract 

10 ACRES-Wilbanks Road
Two bedroom home, good water 
well, bam, fenced. - (AO.NO 

10 ACRES - Boykin Rd .SoNh  
Scenic veins, gran  - $12,000 

10 ACRES • Ratliff Road 
Beautiful land. - $16,500 

80 ACRES - Caubla Road 
Roii$h Randiland with CRP 
Fann, some royally - $20,0M 

50 ACRES - Highway 87 North 
Commercial building, good water 
area, Farmland, superb potential 
- $90,000

413 ACRES - Glasscock County 
Farmland and granland. 
Excollonl water, $285,000

OTHER LAND AVAILABLE 
AND

2 6 4 - 6 4 2 4

1004 16x80 SO LITAIR E. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bakia. wipaanoao, ak. To ba mavod. Financ
ing avMtoble. $26500.
Alao. 1005 30ft. Park ModM wth 2 tip ouf«. 
515,000. Both In axcallanl condition. 
303-5005.

1004 SOLITAVtE. 16x00, 3 badRMMi, 2 bath 
vMh ak condklofUng and Mdrting. ExcoNont 
oofMauoa FlnoTKAig ovaBMito wth law down 
pramanl. To ba movad. 015-303-5005.______
1006 PATRIOT DOUBLEWK3E muM aMI. Wa 
doni have room. 3bdr/2Mh baaulKul homo. 
51845.00 down Includaa dMkraiy and sM-up 
5326.75 mo, 240 moa. al 0.50 APR a a ^  
qualifying. N A TIO N W ID E H O M ES. Call 
600-215-4665 or oama by al 6723 ArMraws
Hwy., Odima.____________________________
1006 IBxtO Oak Creak. Ordered with 
green carpaL came in with btua carpet 
Must salll Wa don't hava room. $ava 
•tousandS $1995.00 down, 353.32 par 
month, includaa NI opbona, dalivarad 
and set-up. Baaed on 240 months at 
9.50 APR. N A TIO N W ID E  H O M ES, 
800-215-4665 or 815-550-4663.
1006 AMERICAN HOMESTAR DoubtowkJ* 
4fxk/2blh. 8mol down ol $1,046. and amuma 
paymanto M $43346 morMey- kretudao dMto- 
ary and aat-up. B sM d  on 0.5 APR. 240 
months. H u rry , Ihia ono won't laal. 
600-215-4665 or aaa at NATION W IDE 
HOMES, 6723 Andrawt Hwy., Odaaaa.

1006 MODEL MOBILE HOME. Thraa bad- 
room. two boil. $1127 down, $10050mMf4h. 
ImmadIMa daSrary. 1-600-656-3464.
20 1005 6  1006 doubtowMos In Mock lor your 
vtawing plaasura. Shop u* last for lha boM 
horrta, MM llnartcing and boM aarvica. NA
TIONW IDE HOM ES, 6723 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa.
2 USED FIX-ER-UPER8 , Handy man a p ^  
dais, tan unbar $7,000.00 maka odar. Saa M 
6723 Andraws Hwy., Odaasa. N A TIO N 
W IDE H O M E S , 8 0 0  2 1 5 -4 6 6 5  o r  
915-550-4663.

30 USED HOMES 12-14-16 widss and dou- 
blawldaa. Coma by and maka ua an altar. 
MUM aami NAT1ONWI0E OF MIDLAND 
915-520-5850 or 800-456^944.

FOR SALE: SAND SPRINGS, 3-badroom 
hoiM on 5 acraa wth mobao homo hookiqw 
and a 39x39 workMtap arxl oHIoa. CoB South 
Mounlaln Agency al 263-B410. (M LS  
•102M.)

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$898.00 TO TA L MOVE-M COST 

on »ua NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 70S FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salas prioa indudas home, fence and 
huge lot (100'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S TR E E T PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day S Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-01S-620-9S4S.

REDUCED kf PRICE KENTWOOD HOME! 
3/2/2 W lh aurwaom and arondarkil back yardi 
Call South Mountain Agency, Raakora M 
2636418 or Vickla PurcMI M 263-603.
SANDS SPRINGS: 3 bodroom. double car- 
port, Moraga, Morm colar. walor wait, toroa 
traaa. one acre, $50 a Tubba AddBlon 20 
acraa. larKOd, water wa* arM aanrkrMl. SSV%.
267-3377. ___________________________

' w a n t e d ^
BUYER FOR MY 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME 
7% Assumable Loan 

Coma By 1306 E. IStft.
Cafl 263-2555 for appokitmant

$32. PER S O FT, buys 1900 aqJl. new home 
ready to Mva ki. We pmr loxas artd closing. 
CMI 600-4S66844 or 9156206650._________
5 BEAUTIFUL R E O FB U LT quaBty modular 
homes In Mock. toMoBad on your locMion for 
under $35 a squara tool. Call 800-2154665 
or aaa at NATIONWIDE HOMES, 6723 
Andrews Hwy., Odaaaa.
ATTN: /Ul apartmarX raiXarall Own your own 
home lor lha aama price aa you are paying 
lo r rant. C a ll B ill 6 0 0 -4 5 6 -6 8 4 4  or 
815-5206850.____________________________
BEAUTFUL 1005 26x70 Top-oMha-Una dou- 
blawlda. Novor Ivod In. 6* arals. oatra kwuto- 
don, m  wMowa. a l atociric. up how kimaoa. 
maple cablnMa, rock Ikaplaca. much more 
MuM ba nnvad. $3,000 cash, $478/monlh. 
0156766043.___________________________ _
OOUBLEWK)E MOBILE HOME In graM con
dition. 3-badroom. 2-bath, rtaw roof and 
undwpmntng. Cal 263-7047._______________
OOUBLEWKJE 24x60. ttvaa bedroom. MuM 
ba moved. $11A00. 015-663-1660.__________
FORD CONSUMER CHECXT mobOa homo ro- 
poa only ol NATIONW IDE HOM ES. 2.5%  
down. 6 80 APR on doublowldea and 0.00% 
APR on akMlowldoa up to 240 morxho. Cal 

^SSO-46& or015-5 I or 800-215-4666.

14X80 SOLITAIRE 3 bodroom. 2 bath. Nma 
root, ippltorxror . Moroo eyMom. ntco oondl- 
■on. $18,000. 263-5437.___________________
NEW 1806 FIVE BEDROOM , throe bath, 
28x80 doublawlda..MuM aao to baeavol Solo 
priced. $3,000 cash, $408.50 par month. 
1600656-3710.__________________________
REPOS. REPOS. REPOS. $500 to $090 
down. 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms. $.08 to 8.88 
APR, up to 240 morxho. Saa m  NATION
WIDE HOMES. 6723 Andraws Hwy . 
Odessa.
WE HAVE A Large satocMoo of quaSly used 
homes M low prtC M . C ol NATIONWIOE OF 
MOLAND 800456-6944 or 015-520-5650

Silijj&lSfEilaBlBfBJB

HIGHLAIND CAPROCK SUBDIVISION
Big Spring's Premier Development Is Mow Available

Featuring oveniaed lofi with 
fantastic views in an catablishad neighboebood. 

STARTING AT S2O.D00. IjOTS ARE SELLING FAST.
CALL FOR AVAILABILITY.

ColdwcU Banker Sun Country Realtors, 
267-3613 or BECKY KNIGHT 263-8540

BtaieaiacflciJiB

ann s a T T U t a  . 4 Bedroom/ 2 bath artth tastahil wallpaper accents and lovely b«ls( 
carpeting. Has larga kuida basamanL big kttdtan, lots moral Under $401 
1684 B ID G S a O A D  - Almoal new central avap. cooling aystam. Comer lot. RV pad 
and lota of Moraga. 80'a 
i/ » rq  A N D  A r M A n a  
8804 and 2506 FIS H K R  ■ One acre each of choica buUdlng sitaa.on private road CMy 
utilitiaa available. Teens.
CDBNXa OP B IR D W P LI. A N D  R A S T XSTH Beautiful buUding site with choica 
vlaw of South Mountain. Prlcad to sail at $12,500.
1-88 B A S T  L A X G E  T R A C T  O N  N O R TH  SB R V ICE RO AD . 13 3 acraa for conunar 
ctal davalopmant. High trafllc count. 30's
887 B. 14TH ■ Hiwe beraa wHk S bedroanw. 3 halbs. ronaal dlnlno. lary* ramlly nMxn Ov«r
baxtsquqr* f»»t nf crtunilljr bratedsnd rooW »pac» waMlna tortara* Ibmlly tax

E.Ll_E.hJ P iiL L P ^ b  
t2.E.AL »  Ifl

801 - B EAST FM 700
PH O NE 263-8034 (800) 335-1872 FAX 263-8025

TITO ARBNCUU a8T-7847 RANDY HICKS ORI BROKKR(tU) 670-lflai
DOROTHY HARLAMD a$760M BLLKN PHILUPS. GRI, BROKU/OWma 8$8-19$$
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

a f f o r d a b l e  APPUANCE 00.

•TB, w a«li«rs A 4ry«rs, spae* Am -  
t»r* . and ailerawavaa for aala oa 

I arlBi a warraaly. Wa buy

1t11 Saony S t M44B10

A P P L IA N C E  R EPA IR
WAULEK A P P U A S C E  SERVtCE  

Now Soroicing Ik t  Howard Coumtf mroa 
fo^ all your appUaaco ropairt. Exporitmcod 
a  K oU a kU t! C a ll 9 lS -1 2 » - i t ld ,  loaro
attnag*.

ANTIQ UES
AUNT BEA’S a n tiq u e s  

AOIMERWME 
1 adta norfli 1-20 aa FM 700 

10-.OMKXI, Cloaad)

AUTOS
O rrO  MEYER'S 

Big Spring
Ckrytlor * Plyaumtk * Dodgt * Joop 

EagU, Inc.
“Tht MiracU .Milt"

500 E. FM 700 264-6S86

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

^E STE X  RESCRFACING 
Make dull f in i ik e i  rparkle lik* now on 
tuht, ranittot, ctram ic tilot, t in k t and

l-SOO. 774- 9S9& Midland).

CARPET
LOWEST PRICES M TOWffl"

Wa « ■  aiaat or baal m  
priciaa. Saaiplaa ahoarw la ttta eoavo- 
alaaoa of yoar hoaia or via it our

DECORATOR CENTER 
408 FH 700 

2S7-SS10

DEE'S C A R P ff  
U7-77R7

Plusr or Tri: tjess. Ai Lo» As... 13.95 yd.
Kx priC'Bf tnCjlK)# {MIC nslA^^tton lb UIBA 

jl vti ’ wB"Tiint' Li»wwr prices on rDou poputor 
rdin*^  ̂ Swmpjfw sh(t«iT. ir ycRir out borne or

IT. :n ;ir ■̂Olir c<r I’cr cijr e
Cr I. I or f rof Wuoim- X Mi ai^uromonU

D AE GF.KLkKl SI PPLY 
4tk A henum 26“-2k4i 

UI!iC:OV^T PRICES 
(to a L Cjtrpm A V’urW Im Stock 

Itao’l Mat (ha'

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL

(A L U E Z  C.ARPET SERVICE  
M r uulaJl n r »  and tod carpal, alto carpal 
rrpatrt f ra r  Ettunaiot. 9]5-kk4-R557 or 
hooper H 5 -4 2 (r -id ll

CARPET CLEANING
SUP^tStAA c a r p EY c u e a m n q

Gal 2 reoaa. Iia l r laaaad for 830.06 
or nioooa t paclW  lor 8*4.08. 'TA a  
c l a a a  t l i a t ' a  g a a r a a t a a d . ” 
1 -0 0 0 ^ -S3SA

Resort Property

FOR REKT Smal buMVtg or car M 010 E 
«h  Cal Waaai Aulo Pant 763-SOOO

Furnished Apts.

CHILD C A R E
Cipo Yamr Ckild tka AdoanU ^ o f a 

CkrUdan EdncatUml 
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL 
I t Now EnroOingl 2-5 yaan. 2t3-!69E

C H IRO PR A C T IC

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
M IKE'S CONCRETE SERVICE 

Block fortea, Jlowar kadt, drirawayt. Prat 
E i t i m a t a i .  I S  y a a r t  tx p a r ia n e a .  
9I5-570-9I4E

SPECIAL ON CONCRETE WORK 
Proa EttimaUtU

Drirawayt, Sidawaikt, Stticco work. Block 
ptneot. Call Ckico - Mokila: 556-7169 or 
267-6190.

C O S T U M E  R E N T A L S
âAYV &kPotikM

Coatuaia Rantala 
And Lola of Aooaaaoflaa 
Mow’a Ota Tima lo Maka

F W W a D O f lC  IQs nBiO W QQ ni
201 San Jacinto • Odaaaa 

01S-M2-S873

D EFEN S IV E  DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Oafanalva Driving Claaa 

aaaaaa Start Odobar 21at 
t:0G3:20pni Dayo bm S2S 

1-S00-7622 C0004

E L E C T R O L Y S IS
D’ANTHA’S ELECTR O LYM  

Paraaanant Hair Ramoval 
Man A Woman Walcoma

FfQQ CoflQUllBlIOfl 
CtM for jlppoinBiiQnt • 2CM 0W  

n u n  TODAY • GONE TOMORROWT

F E N C E S
BAM  PENCE CO. 

CkainUnk/Wood/TUa' 
Ropairt A Gatat 

Tarwu Arailakla, Praa Ettimtaloi. 
Day Pkona: 915-263-1613 

Nigkl Pkona: 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO. 
Cal for FREE EaSmalB

Dmr 2S7-S340, 267-1173

METAlwW OOD CARPORTS 
Awningt, Vnderpinning, Storage Skedt, 
Rooji, Foncat, Welding and Etc. Refer- 
ancai analakU. 915-570-6050.

FIREWOOD
DICE’S FIREWOOD 

S err in g  R e i id e n tia l  A  R e iti  
Tkrxmgkomt Watt Tewat 

We Dobrar.
1-915-453-2151

Furnished Apts.
RETIREMENT PROPERTY 

Baautiful 1 1/2 acra parcal located in 
Scanic Mountain Vallay in Southam 
Colorado Cantral watar aystam and 
jndarground aiactncity Ideal climata 
and breathtaking mountain views. Call 
Jim kxjay $12,900 with terms 

(719)738-1928 
Land Propiertea Inc

F U R N IS H E D  A P P A R T M E N T  1 bedroom  
(partly tumtshed). washer and dryer, water 
paw 108 E 18«h 263-7456 _____

O N E-TW O  bedroom aparlmerVt rtouaea. or 
mobile home Mature aduHs only, rto pets 
263-6844-263-2341

Furnished H ouses 522
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED. rvlIrM nolgttior- 
hood F im . law phw dopoal S250ymorW8y.
806-373-5416

Office Space 525
N EED  O FF IC E  S P A C E ? Call rtow to leaae 
the perieci bulldino  location. CaN  
263-1533

B usiness Buildings 520
3000 Sq tt Busirteas Building lor sale or 
leme Oood locallon 907 E 4lh 81 For more 

a  263-6318

(815)337-016

Unfurnished Apts.

TW O - Fenced yard, orta acre with email 
buM ng 263-5000___________________________

888 Move m Pare Oepoea Nice 12 .3  bed- 
-Tooma Eleolrtc. watar paid HUO scoepled 
Soma lurramed LlmBed oOar. 2B3-7811
c l e a n  1 B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T . 1408 
Denleir Ferrtlehed, water artd gaa paid  
810 0 /aapoea 8275/morVh Sorry, no peU

Jean  M oore...................................... 263-4900
J u d y  S essum s................................. 267-3116
Loyce Ph ill ips-B roker/G R 1.........263-1738
B ecky D o rto n ...................................263-2314
M adge P a tte rso n .............................457-2340
Ja n e t M cC right............................... 728^898
R ebecca Del R eal........................... 728-2008
L ila E ste s B ixA er/O w ner........... 267-6657

ERA REEDER REALTORS
5 0 « E . 4 t h  2 67 -8266

#4 BEN N ETT CIRCLE
yriwenv ei»ri KUoenoe aoralt you MMl youT family Is titus cuetom, one 
earuar born** in Highland South Y o »  and your e i ^ tfinant othar will 
anioy the large private maatar auite, your chUdras will lava Gae cul-de- 
•ac looatlon plus tba Im i p  tUa ianoad yard wMta pcaMy daejk for gamae 
BBd fun' Qvar 2380 eguaae feat tor oo^»li66A68

FLO O R  SERV ICE KITCHEN S H O W S
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, laal, raeamditiam. Spaeializimg in  
Maxiemt Ela A  waod. Soloatam, 484-7650.

G A R A G E  D O O RS

THE PAMPERED CHEP 
Tka Kitekam S ta r t tha t ea a ttt ta yaar  
daarl Call f a r  k ra eh a rt ar ta haak a 
tkow. 263-6361.

LAW N & T R E E  SERV ICE

---------- CA'MLLT.cMAARi-----------
B.8.,D.C. Chlropraetle Haalth Cantor, 
1406 Laneaatar, tlS -2 6 3 -3 1 3 2 . 
Aocldanta-Worlunana Comp -Family 
InaumicaL

LONE STAR OVERHEAD DOOR 
Caragt daort, aptm tn , ta itt, ttr r ie t, r t-  
pair, all tnaktt. RttidtmtiaUComattrcial.
570-7029.

GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 
Sakt, Strrict A  IntUdlatioH 

BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-S8II

GFU88 ROOTk La WM dAflE 
Mowlng*Edgbig*Far«talng 

Traa A Ahnib Trimming A PlM tina- 
*Cadbr A Pkliol r 

*Froa Eatonalao 
P.O. Bos 147

Big Spring, TX 7972(MM47 
Phona M1-600-7W-214A

H AN D Y  M AN M EAT  PA C K IN G

“THE HANDYMAN"
Bob A tktw

Doart Hung, Carptmtry Waek, P tn e t B t-  
pairt. Storm D oart A  Wimdowt, S k t t t  
Bock Rtpairt, Quality Painting and Many 
Otktr Homo Rtpairt.

Btatonahla. Peat Ettimatat. 
263-3857

HUB8ARD PACKMG 00. 
Cualom Siaugfitoring. Hama Fraaiar 
Sorvioa. Half Baato and Quartar Baaf 
for your Homo Froanra.

NorSi BirtbraM Lana 267-7731

M E T A L  BUILDINGS

HOM E IMPROV.

Watt Ttxat Largttt MohUt Homt Dtaltr 
Ntw * U ttd  • Repot 

Hornet o f  Amtriem- Odetta
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

ARSAh£RoVAtk>NS
*X)na Call Doaa N AT*

MOVING

Complato Homo Rapaira (largo or
III). -antali). Painting Ranovationa. Com- 

morolal A RaaldanSM. 264-1tia

AETstAt^-dtVULjSCAV
FURNrrURE MOVERS

Par Your Bett Houte Painting A  Ropairt 
Imterior A  Exterior-Pree Etfimaitt 

CaU Jot Gomel 267-7587 or 267-7831

Tom and Sm  guya ( 
mova anySiing 

EXCELLSNT REFEFIENCES

GIBBS BEMODEUNG  
Boom additiomt, hand doart, hang and  
fim itk tk e t l  rock. We blow aeouttic fo r  
ctUingt. We tpecialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new inilaUaUon. We do thower 
pant. Intmrance cUumt welcome. Par nil 
yo u r rem o d e lin g  m eedt c a ll  B ab  a t  
263-8285. I f  mo antwer ploate loare mot- 
tage. 20 yeart experience, free  ettimatat, 
gualily work at lower pricet.

Inaurad Sanlor Diaoounla- 
-Endoaad Trucka- 

Tom and Jula Coalao 
WM not ba undarbid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

SEAGO’S  HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complete Rtmodelimg, Boom Additiomt, 
Dry WaB, Paialing, Decks, Vimyl Sidiag A  
Roofs. 263-8635.

HELPING HANDS 
PVRNITURE MOVERS 

DON’T  ACCEPT THE PIRST PRICE! 
CaU US Par a Quote Before You Decide 

ou Yoar Moeimg Needs.
Ome Piece ar a Houte PmUtt Senior Citi- 
ten t Ducoantt. GOOD BEPERENCES A  
PINE SERVICE. You Won’t Enow About 
Oar Affordable Ratet U nlett You CaU

2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

H OM E  R E P A IR S
REMODEUNGt PAINTING, TILE, POR- 
kOCA, 10 yean experiamee. QaUMlt Work- 
mamtkip. Pree E ttim a ta t. C all Game, 
9I5-530A8U

INSULATION
kL6Wk M m t  MSUUTI6M’

Jooa Tarracaa * Ownor Oparalor 
6164766632 * 615-6706663 

Big Spring, Stanton, 
Aebarty, Gardan CNy. ato. 

Work Guarantood.

DON’T  ACCEPT TUB SECOND PRICEI 
WUI beat ke y in g  kamdy mam’s, ar other 
handy mam marert, eamtraet ar hamriy 
ratet upon regnatL

CITY DELIVERY

QUAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROPESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
Im batimett timee 1956 and 

here la stay 
Tern and JuBe Caatet 

908 Lancatter /  600 W. 3rd

PAINTING
"o S T o iE in X IB FX cfiS r

OUARAN1EED
LAW N  & G A R D E N

MASON LAWN A GARD&I SUPPU^i 
t66EaBtSrd

Vikor-Seorpiona A Spidara, Toam- 
Pra-Emargont, Traa A Shrub FortHIz- 
ora. Wa load your purehaao. Coaia 
aaa Or. MSw tor your laam and gar-

SpaciaSzing in: WaSpapar, D n^a S , 
AMuatfea, OIL Latov Painta. Eveal-
lant rofaraneaa. 576-52IS . Pagor: 
867-6672.

PE ST  C O N T R O L
SOUTHW EitERN A-1

ForamSy Ja/o Farm A Ftonoh Supply

PEST CONTROL 
Stoeo 1S64. 2C3-6614. 

266S BlrdwoM Lanai Mav F. I

Unfurnished Apts. 532
(XnX DETACHED eVIcMncy 6250 wOh $150 (Npom. bm pwd. See M 900 M W. 150« M- ler eOOpm ____
NICE LARGE UNFURNISHED, new cerpel. mptoncee. lira SIngto arty 6300 Bm paid Alter 4:30. 2C7-28S3

Unfurnished Apts. 532 

r  BEAUTIFUL "1BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 8.070 equare leal ol oOloee Al or peniN mrmBabke BuU to 710 Gregg Slieel PerMng avNNble Cal'-0162

AVAILABLE A t LASf...LaigaaL niooot 
two badroom apartmant in town, 1366 
equeie feat two botia. FFtEE gaa. haal 
and watar, two c -r attachad carport, 
waahar-dryar oormodions, pilvata paAo, 
baauWul courtyard veto p<^ and party 
room, himiehad or unfumishad and 
■REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST.

Coronado HMa i 
S61 W. Mwe

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d
1 0 0 '^  s e c t i o n  8  

a s s i s t e d  

R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  I n c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

SWIMMING POOL • PR^ATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • B(JLT-f1 APPLIANCES 

MOST (jn u n E S  PAID 
SENIOR CmZENDISCOOrfr 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2BEDR00M S 

ONFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
A p n itm e n t  H o m e s

lit S W W c N o v e r
M 3 - I2 f2

’o n d ero sa  
ip a rtm e n ts |
L2&3 

.Bedroom!

AIIBills
Paid

l« 2 S E . t t t

M l

PLUM BING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee and Repair. Now accepting the 

Ditcorer Card. 263-4690

P R O D U C E

REM O D E L IN G

B o b ’s
Custom  W oodw ork

Rrmodcling Gintnctor 
Doors • Windows • Bsths 

Rfmodcling • Rcpiirs • Rrfinishmg
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S

ROOFING

T i & B  R O O F I N G  
a n d  S U P P L Y

263-0099
Free  Estim ates

M e m b e r  o f  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e . ^ ^

R /0  W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

Sen4ce,R(&ab ^
j  ASalea | |

4M  Uhlon i  I
36S6761

Unfurnished Apts.
P -

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
M O S T (JTILITIES PAID 

UNFURN ISHED
D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CfTIZENS 

I - 2 B D R S &  1 O R Z a A T H S  
24HR O N  PREMISE M ANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

( O . M K  I I O M K !
/o lii  ̂ Spi nm \  M(i\i
l.ii \ in Kill s \(l(li I’ss

Our Kgalde n r s  CniGv;
♦ Covered ParKing 
e  Fireplaces
e  Microwaves
♦ W/D C:onnectlons 
e  Celling Pans
e  Pool
e  Qubhouse 

at Much, Much Morel

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

PBESH TOMATOES-PEPPEBS. 1015 Y 
aaiont-canlaloape. New Honey-tkelled pe- 
camt. Seediest watermelons. Somo other 
hegetabUs. Bennie Garden 267-8090.

MT E W U R E
Drtokiag Water Systenu 

R O ’i  &  Dispenser! 
Sales, Rentals, Service 

id3-4932

SEPTIC  T A N K S
l i A i e m

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hand doors, hang and  
fin ish  tk te t  rock. We blow acoutlie fo r  
ceilingt. We specialize im ceramic tile re
pair and mew installation. We do shower 
pant. Insurance claiau welcome. Por aU 
y o a r  re m o d e lin g  needs c a ll Bob a l 
263-8285. I f  no antwer please leare m tt- 
tage. 20 yeart experienct, f ' t e  attimuitet, 
quality work at lower pricet.

SapSc tonka, t  
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-patty. 

a67-SS47arr-----------

Dirt and 
tog.

e u A iu iiu v -----------
SapMa Tank SarviBai Pump- 

' tostaSaUon. TepaoS, 
267-7S78L

W R E C K E R  SER V ICE—MffCHHIAtOMWWeagA
Wa don’t aak tor an Arm ar a Lag 

but wa do want your 
“ TOWS“

Opan 24hro. a day 
2S7-3747

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houtet/Aparlmenlt, Duplexes. I,2P  and 4 
bedroomu furnished er unfum ittA

JOHNNY PLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, aU typet o f re

pairs. Work guaranteed Pree ettimates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

\̂iaiawamBsaawaiwiaii!̂ illlilSMaiQî

Need More 
Business?

Regardless of how 
lone you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services.

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

SERUICE
DIRECTORY
work for you!

Only $ 4 9 . 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 . 0 0  
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN

532 Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM. Upstairs apatlinert. Frvth 
paM fewida. 8200.Anorthly, SISOydspoat. No 
bm paid. CU 267-2206.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, central heat and air, calling 
tana. Ctawi. No peta. 1(X)4 E. 21st. 263-5818.
AVAILABLE O CTO BER 2nd: 3 bedroom. 2 
both In Coahoma achool dlatrlcl. $3SQ/morWi, 
82(XVdapoa8. 263-3641.____________________
FOR RENT- 1 badroom otflcioncy apartmart, 
707 E. 2nd, tISOAnortti, tlOOAtapool.3 badroom, 2 bath, garagô  rrtrt^alad air.MSOimorto, $200/dapoUt. 263-5
LEASE/RENT: 3/1K Howaa, eaipot, central haal/air, Isnoad yard, 2 cor carport, alorago, Coatioma achoota. 3^6737 laava maasaga.
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom houae lor rant. 
$2S0rtno. SIOOMop. Cal 263-3900.

WELCOME TO A 
QUIET MEIGHBORHOOD 
Awisy lYom City TTafllc 

NOW • LCASmO
♦ I todraaw. I 8019. I I/IM
♦ SSaWoMB. I mik I I/3M•w♦ Caipatala

s
s

u o M  a m  oyUMs T »  ri

OWNER nNAMCB 
W ith S ign e d  Lca a c. Nc 
Ramel inemme for 'iIR B e '

I Ptaaday-Friday

BENT TREE
A p sftm e n t Hom es

O ne C ou rtn ey  Place
267-1621

K fte M .W A M m
& CHILDREN

C M Id  C a r*  810

M NQHI

I


